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'. 8~eedl~g, SUCC~S5. ,expressed' as t~e num"bers,of pairs ~uccessfuily
"'. f),edging a f~~1ck~·,~S·'re,c~,rded,.: Ciiu.ses ~f','~9~(~~d ChrC'~ '.0·S5 w~re:
're~orded"and'-the influen'ce of'prellation'\f"a5 discussed 'In,deta!l~ .
'\
_ " ~s_tra.\ .," ',"
~~,bre~d'lng bi61o~ and ~e~avi~kof -the_:CO.1I1ll0n:M~rre (1Il"ia:' ~l.g6 ..
aaige" :(Pont,) f ~s 'studied- on ,GUll ,lsi.a~d. ~~f~undl'~nd •.(J(y.jrig: "May
through ~ly 1n.19~7 and 1978.
"The Orlg'1n'~·f. the. Gul~ !Sland··~OPUla.t1~nwas' discus\e~ as were
- '~e_ledge Population 'changes ':recorded o~er:\the brl!!edin~ season.' .R'easons
, .
for -.the differe.nt pat~ern~. of -att'endance were" sllgges't~ ..
. B~~1n~ Phenot~gy w~s. studied 1~'det.a.1i.• E~9S were. W~ighed.;'~nd I
~a.sUrE!!d: an,d ~ P\HObe~ 'of :their 'atir.~.bIJ.te5. (shape.! . YollJf!E! e,tc.,) were
det~nnlned..E99S·,of knoWn age were. cOllected"; their Mbryos removed
'a~d t~efr.developtnl!ntal pattern~ det~mfned: N~~erS ~f '~9gs 'la.ld"and,
't~:~h:"O'nol091~S';; "~~i~~ f~r.bo~h season.s we,r~ compare~ ..· weights
cif'eggs from repl'a~eme~t clutch~~ and the: tille requjred to replace 'a
.. .
clutc~, were de:ined.. . I
Chicks were lIeasured to ca·lculate .9rowt~ 'curves for. weight- and
a nUlllbe'r oi':other:bod~ ~aram~t~rs .. .' N~~rs ~nhi{kS ~ere ccapared·
.. - ,I, ,,:' . ".: ','
". ~O1"' bO~h: se~s~ns, a~ w!~re,:~~ g,r~,~~ "~urves . of .chicks.,from"b".~t~yeah,
~ Fledg1 ng of chicks was .reco.rdef and observations wer:e'made on adul ~
a.nd CtiiCk'b~havfour at fle~ging. D1ffer,en~' fledging schedules for
both:years 'fiere noted and,possil)le'reas61l~' for·the. difference~ 'W~ri
,,; ,,In ..
, ' .
being paid,to.thc;ise-~is~laY(Which inVOlved" c~arac~ers:Of aggres·s·ion. l.\. '.
These di'SP;IYS ,were noted,an~ their' ~osture~ nlustrate~: .The ~ffe:ct;
of' high' ~en~itY' iiestl?g.' o.~ ';the e~ol~tion of behavlour.'l~s ·d.iSC~ss~d .
. ResultS ind:iclted 'that rwrres bn 'Gull' Island ~tta1rilki bre~d'ing ,
: ", '''. '. ' ',' ,.
succes~ ra'tes comparable wtth other' areas but' lower than most. Bi rds
bre'edlng 'at higher'de~sit'ies:and.onlong~r-~~tab'lishe'dor "saf~' 'ledges
. were Ii!Ost succeSSful. MurM'!s, in ·this colony dell(m~'trate Ii wide range.
of con~1i;t behavjours, with"nume~s appeas~nt displays functi~r'ing
'j
;': to matntaf,nlow le~e1s o.f.hlgh 'intenSity Iggrll.s,ston.
)\ '.
I wfsh to th~nk Dr, Thref;a;J for SUP17rvISi~g this ·work. H1s
encouragement ~~d SU9gest~cins, ~r~ 'in~aliJ~ble and cGlItri.buted m~Ch.
. .
no~ only ta this thesis, but' to my entire M.SC. program.
Forth"e.ir help th~ugtiout bci~h' yurs' of tk1s:study.J ,offer mY
Sioc~re gratitude to 'Jjll.·FOle;'a-IJ(I-Fra~k:lapolnte·:."I' than~'J1m' fo'r
'ihe':va'lu~ble .da.t~\1~ ~~se:~~·~jO".s prOVld~d an~ especially fO,r hi's .
. ~res~'r.verance 'on thC!se ~et ,~nd~.l~erable daYS'wt;e~ ~~y 'at'her' oc'~u~~'tjon
wouid have'been preferabl'e; T~·Fran~,.as·well; I offer mY tI1~~kS .for
' ..... : I . . " " ..
help, 1i1._~a.t~er~ng,data;·[ p.ar~1.CUJarl'i ~~nk. him-Jor 'the drawings
cOlltai~ed. i.~ .thls th~~is. ,.~nd .T p~~nt1ng .~n~ lO~n~ing many, of th,e
photographs, " All of these. have, through' theirme,tfcul0l!$ Prepara tion,
contribU~d 'gr~a:tl~ 'to;ihlS WO~k, ,The draW1ngS'~' 1n,partfcula~,"have
been f~v~l~uab' e, In th~ir pre~i ~~·,l.i' ustrati-o/l' of ,comnon' Mu'r~e' b~.havfolUr.
, r P1anlt .~th' F'rank'; a~~ 'J'ill for:thef r :h~l,P i'n rep.~.i· :ing 'and: trari~pof.t1ng
th~ Toyci raft. . . i. . .
':0- the Melv.in',famHy,a~' S~I' Michaels',! e~press sin~ere appi-ec~ation
for.their llIlnderful .hosPlta11tYlan~ for fhe opport~nity to:ex~r1ence \
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I. ". . .'.
boats a~d twine and kn9W1,edge ofl the se,a and wind .- '~kills which have,
. ','. I '
lJIilde us, _~~fo~nd1tnderS,~e i nde~~ndent"rnen, we 'Ire •. Ftn~l ly I '~h.ank. n;im
for ~ls warnings. for caution offere~ to:a: novtce 'and deli.vered wi th
·r
., ...... ,:
'h1~ usual teen perteption oi~he··bala~t of Ul1n9s M ; that,he did
not .lnd:.a.f~ ~.~le b~ck~· l\\hl~ twllle":,S also ·app~clated. ' .
I t;!:xpress my graf1tude to: Dr. Gordon -Bennett. "lOcI "r.-;navld
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1 "S.1te 9b,~~ing the sloping ledge anc! overtlang above.
2 Site'S showing the broad sloping ledge and th-elsea'-
washed rocks below, . , ' •.•. , " .. :."
3 Site 1 showiP9 prOJtim1ty"of I!lUrre ledge to ·p·uffin slo~~·..
4 Site 2 ·in ·clos"e. up shOwi'ng a ~edge in, lIIOre d~tal1 : .
5 Murre ·eg~s·"shOWing 'variation in Chara~tertst.tcs .
6 "'rre ~ryos a~ various ~tage~ of de"e1?~~t.,
..1i ':" l'lrre chick at two days of ~ge .. , ... ,'.
lb. Detail of head of ~ree 4ay. old ch~ck:>. '.'
SHurr; chiFkat'twelve days'of age. '. ~.'
9a Murre chick ,at f·ttteen ..da,%·of" Ag.e ; • .-; ,













'the gr:oups"relatjv_e to eac~ other.
.1:
"Int'roduction
Many re:ent seapi,rd .investigations have-~veloped as' rig.oraus·
enquiries ·into,the generaY-princi ples of populat1"ons;' 4daptio~. and
.evolu~ionarr.· ~cology (ASh~~'i~:' 1963; 8~'rkhea~, 19F;:~PdY.'1972). Such
st(Jdie~ stand out in'marked,co!1t~a~t'to many of thoseco.nducted earlier
which had as their focal poiMs 'descr1ptio"nsof naturalh1story phenomena
(JOhn~on,' ~944) .. 'S,uc~' a, t~~rsi tiO~:, has proceed~,~: wi tii -(and g'rown ~~t Of~
the con,climttant emergence of, the. sociobiological theme .which has attempted_ '
a definition of the "terms Ofreferenc,e" for' inter-class comparisons
(Wfls~n. 1915): Thi-s mc;de~n.tiioio"?ical ambi,ence has .,lent renewed imp'ortal]ce
'to 'the study.of social species. ~
'. Th,e seabi'r~, fami'ly Al.eid~e( ~ci which the COItmon Murre' (~ria ~tg9
Pont~) belo-n9s; 'ma~ have::be~n eV.~lved by the -Creta.ceous (,St~r~r~ 1952).;
The 'familY j's genl!rally c~nside~ed .as belonging to· the ,o~der Charadr'f~onnes,
butconsi dera~le: disagreement ~xist5 ~egardi n~ i ~s correct taxonOll,li ~ pas i~jon
-and .itsrel~vari.t SUbdivisio.~s.: /art'icularl y • there is corts,iderable'e~idence
that stron~ xelationsh'ips,'~ldstbetwe!!n. the alcf'ds-' artd' the SphenisclfOmles
(pengu1.ns-l,(Verheyen, 1'958;: Rabaey.. 1963;' _Gysels and Rabaey, 1964)'.'
Further stu'dies are 'C1ea'rly needed to decide the taxonOmic ·pos;'tlon ofI· .
~!he genus.Uria is bispecific'. with Conmon and'Thick,-bi11ed (~ loowia
l.)' Mu~res being 'sympatrlc'.over pa.rt~ of their rang~s-. Es~e-ntfallY the
ThiCk-bi'lle~ Murre is' the more,n~rtherlY species'with various ecological
and '~rPh0109i~~1 adaptions ~~1Ch.serve to, reduce c~petlt1o~ _wherefboth




func'tional and'morphological adaptatJons' (Spririg, 1971) a~d dispersal
. The Cqnrnon H~rre breeds in colonies ~f 'uP tcr a rili 11.lon In,dividuals
arid is one of the-mOst numerous _se~birds in the northern HemiSphere; .
(Tu~k, 1960). Recen'~ studies ofthis spei:l~s~~e f!1chided,an"exam'1natlon
. of its population characterl:stics·'(Le~He-,)9·~6; Birkhead and Hu~san, 1977),
"
(Birkhead, ,1~7",4). Fu'rth.er Investigations have .exalllined ,~'e effe~,t~ af
various env'ironmental co'ntaininants on'the s'pecies (Scott' st' al. 1975; "
8rown et a~; 1973) ~nd cons'iderable .attention' has· been paid to its breedin9
bio'1.09Y (Im~l1ams,'1974·i'B·irk.he'a;d" 1977'; Greenwood, '1964). Serious
studies"of the spec.ies' behavio'r ~av~ beei:l,:~ch mo~"i~freqUe~t\:With
Bir:k.head''-s (1978), s~dy represent'in9 an·'~bvi.OuS, exception.
COIl111on Murres are distributed over the North PaCific ana Atlantic
Oceans,and ~haracteri's,tlcal'ly~~elto sea~dlf~ c.6lonies. in 'spri~gfo~,.
breedi~9.' 'In ~he Pacific' they are found from California: to Alaska,
thr~ugh islands: in the B~ring "Sea and south .to,HOkka,ida, Japan. In, the
eastern' Atlantic their range extenl:ls northward to include Iceland, ..Bear ,~
Island, Nova~a z.~~(Yil ~nd the M\imansk c.~st;·sou~hwa'rd the/breed in'the
Baltic;' the Farcies, B;;tain, !reland and'even.in the, Berlengas (Cramp et,al.
197.4). (nth~ ,~estern ~orth Atlantic ,th~Y breed"from Newfoundland '(island)"
and' the G~'j' of- ,S.t.' L.~w'rence ~.o 'abo.rt~~6~N.'i'n. ~~b~e~or.~. wlt~ 'a sma'n c.o;ony
in Greenland just south of. the, Arct"ic Circle (TuCk,' 1960)
This sP~cies ha~uua1l.)' 'nests, i~' d,~i1S'egr~ups:i~' close bodi~y contact
and has' been shown to':share'a num~r of cOIIJIIon:featul1!s with n~~ero_~s"other
. Seabil'd'9~OU~ (la,ck,:.l966). S~ch features include'long expet-tation of
life, 'deferred:matur.ltY 'a'nd low reproductive .~u'tput.










Firstly, to :exarnllje th·e breed,lng tiio'logyof this ·species in what is a
rf!cent ,and ,smal·1 '(about '600 ~reed1ng p~irs) "col~n~,a~a seco~.dl;to
', .. ". ',.'.,. . . c•. ..,
, ,examine the s~~.ial ~ehaYiOUr ,~f ~~~.spee.t~.... ~:r;, t:e, .tll.tter .ende~Yor,
emphasis was placed on thos.e displays wh1ch showed characters,of
~gg'r'-esS'i',on; .'.',."".\. . I ,,-
.. -
Materials and'Melthods
The stlJd,Y was carried' o~t po :Gull lsl,a~d, 'Witless B~y. Newfoundland
(47015'N:.52046IW,).du.~jng the\u~"er:S:'Of 1977, and 1978:' ' .
G~ll Island, 27 km so~th·of:St."Johr·s.'Newfou~d'and. is the nortl'iernmost
Of:3 is.lands ~hich ~omi>rise the Wi'tless Bay: S.eabi!'d SanctuarY:, ",and is
locJted 2:,41 k~from-t~e neaf!st point of la~d, It'1sappro~lmately
1:6 km long' and '.. 8 "km wide wi,th" tlie "1,ong aKis running in ,a true north_-sout~
,:]ille iF"lgure"ll. Th~ island atta1DS'~ maximUm elevat!oll.-of 96.1i1 (c'.w:s.
I,lap, 1969) an<is heavily Wood~d except'for.a gr~~sy ~rimeter (';Pi.lffln
-A,census of' ttll;·mu-rr~ b~e:~dfn9··.POPulatio~on Gull l~land was carrf~
out in:bO~hI977 and "1978. Counts wer~ made frof\l'the !Slan~. and br
com~assing. the ,island in a.' fifteen, foot .lnfla"ti!ble Toyo, ,raft outfitted with a
9.. 9 horsepower .Jghn.s!ln ~fboard ·MCltor. The llIurres were counted. several tim~s.
durin,9 the cOl,lrse .of ,the breeding season' and'n~bers' o~,eg.gs ~nd chicks
wer'.e alsoemploy~d 'as populat,i~n indi'ca't~rs,..
Egg-laying. incubation.'and fate of eggs were iiwes'tiga.ted'by'~~il1g',
r~gUl,!r.·observ~~IOris·at a ~ufIb~~ of 'coloni~'s with' spec!al'a~tentlori
bei'ng paid to,numbers"~,,'J~4~ 5, i, and,ga (F.1gu,re J)'.' J<:J facHita~e
'" .'" '. ':"'" ,-
,,:identific:tl0n ,sq~ares of number~d mask'ing taP.eand (o,d :na11 pci"lis.h, w~~e
positioned on the eggs. These l,abe.'s indicated the 'nlllllber of;',the. ~gg and
the' da,teon which. it· was lafd ..:',[ggs registered ,in thi.s marlll.er were usedI .. '. -. --,. . " ....
to obt~l,n.:i~,fo~at~.on ~n incubatio,n period, e'~g dimensipns and.o.~weight












~;:o'f,Newfoundl~~ showIng locat1"bn of study,area.



















~11 island' showing',the vegetation zones.
. ". - , . .
1. exposed'-rock wfth llichens



























































in table,6) and: ~hrou'9h 'water disp)acement 'elCPerlments' ~si,ng ,500 'ml Pyrex
,b~akers', Egg' sh~p~s wer~. ~Iete~fned us.ing the: method 9~~lined bY" p·r,st~n
.. ..... ... . .. I·
'(l953); and ,~y rp,~e~ence to_pa.1rrter, U962-)." ' '. ',', I
Fifty known·age. eggs were collected in 1~78 .for a study of embrlos .. ,
• .•.••• •.•• • •. < ; .• I _
Eggs collected f;~~ .~h1.s ,p.u.rpo,~e were, i~~:~ted with '10 per;.c~nt 7nnal~,n .
and returned t.o the,laboratory. H.er.e they were'.cracked and the shell.s
, and elCt,raemb;YOnk, membra~es diss~~t~d .f~ :th~ ,~bry.o~ ,w/~<·~e~.~:d;y~cl.·' :
orr:~,pape~. t~el':.and,W~i:g~ed ,us~n~ an.,Ohaus.;~610,9 ca~t~ trip2.e,.b~~m "
.baJa~Ce\Se~:sitl.v,e, ~,o ,O.l"t.. Figure, 4,:ShOWS .the/ons,..?f. the df!.ve~op1n9
elllt)ryos tliat.,:"eremea.sured. '/:. ' ... ,' ,
!. ',',' . ".,' " :-". ' ... ' ',' '.,' ,,'
. ',:~,rk,:?.'eggs were,:ch~C~,I!~' ~!Jn'y).~:.~977;':,nd less· often (usually. ~Yer;: :.
:>ecO~d. day) .in 1978 t'6 determine h~tchi~g dates ~nd 'pipping .times. Once
c~i~~'~: a'PPi!ar~d'~he~:'were 'number'ed\~y Pl~~1~,color ban~s;~n/ia'pe' on'the
, ta~:~j.' Forty~seven ~~lC~s ~.f ';no~ ~ge: ,~re ',we~gtied and :mea~ur~a .. e';e~~Y ~', ..~
second day '1n l~m ·wit.h t~nt/morB ch1ck.s, being ,subject~d to· s1'm1la~
;~'a'lysis ':i'~ 1978. l~ the 1a't.t~r.s~ason C~iCk~ w~r~ we;'g'hed, iess frequently
,In' ~n e~f:~rt to ~,e.dJc~. ~hi~k"los,s,.due .to, h~~~n ,inte~fer~n~~' ','. #
~h~c.kS were .~.e.i~hed ·in a. clot!i b~g suspended f~ a. 300:9 ~:.paclty,,·:.:p'es~l:a·, F~fn9 ~.ila'~~.e (~ensit1,~e t~ l' g:~, Meas,~rements·tilke,ri,Wi',~tl_i1:, . :
.. 1IIf 11 file er ruler and di.Vi ders, incl-uded "cuimen '1e:n9t~ and' depth •.tilrs~s ~
tland,' 'forearm·and.midd1; toe. Wing ctlord measurements were' taken al'o~g'
th"e ~u~~treched.·~ontour of't~e w1ng;,'the ierith (outennost) prima~y was
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.. Iden~~~i~~~iO~.·~.f food items b~OU9h't to Ch'ickS.~,a,~· ma~~'v1a di~ec~
"'Qbse'l:Vat~on of. tile pre.}'. i!1 the ~dult mu'rre's -beak or by reti'le'vln9 unconsuined:,
specf!l1~nsfrom the.. l~dge .$urf~ce.
Oburviltfons on behllv.1or were conducted from vantage points "at various
distil-nces f~1l1I several ,1edge~. Sites we'~ chosen sO.IIS to miri1mf.ze 'd1s-
:turbilnCe~n·th~.COlonles.... :Th/~blique riatu:e,of i~e puf(ln slope~ ~bove: /
the murre'ledges al)d the. presence~of rVCK. outcropplngs allO"/led. the
observer to' get'" In,"sOIIIecases. wlthin1.0-1S"m O,fthe nesting mur'~s wHh~ut
causing d'f.srupt1on:'of re,gll'l'ar bree~I~9 'a'cf~-Vl~Y~ 'Observations were
conducted ll~;ng-_ 7 x 35 Mayfa1t binoculars and/or ,4 IS-60X ,~ausch andlOlllb
spo'tting.scope, wfthout,'the us~ of a blind.
,areshO\'ln',in H9ure 5. The species 'h~s generalTy'lncrea'sed i,n this region
both ,islands; ,several 'points are worthy of note.
· , { Frood941.:whim p~ters.an:d. Bur'leigh (HI5Il.recorded, 3000 bree~in~
.pairs, ~ntil 1958, t~e,Green,·Is'and population It:Jcreased to 50.000:palrs
C'Tllcl::,1960). Between 1958 and 1.974'~t,he population 'furth~r 'increased.'by
a.PJroximatelY' 24,000, pa irs :eSUltin·g)n· an e~t!mated ,'total pOP~la~fon o.~·
70,000 .breeding pairs ~o.r the latter year (Browne-t al., 1974);. The
. ~'., ' . '. ". . ", . '. '. , ',', '" ,:
second ..period of'increase (1958.:.1.974), whiTe of· similar duration" was only
one. h.~l f ~tie ma9ni~ude oftn.e"·fl,rs~, '(l941~1?~Jl. ~f thes:e' f!9U~eS ,:'.d~
adequately' reflect the 'perJliJtatfons in this pop~la1;;on,'then, certal.nly
" '" '
during the past fort~ years and Tuck (I960).~.s~ociates this'Wi.th a general
· warming trend ~n ,the marine"environment .!Hare, .1955).
Th,e COfITIlcin Murr~' popula·tion'of N'ellfoundla,nd ,is presentlY'f!'1c:e~s,in.g/
· .with' ~,~. est:imat~d 600.,00,0 .pa·; r:s .nesti~g ~,'ong the ,~~land and'L~b.ra·~or:(,:~ast­
lf~~S (8rOl4l1 et at.> 1974), :The,spect-i!'s first cotonized the Witless 8ay
Islands in about 1935 wtlen,~ma.ll numbers we:~ observed to breed ·on'Green·
1~Ia~d.. By 1958 th"is pOP\Jlation'h~'d r,eached approximately 50,000 p~ir~ •.
a ,l.arge; ,but: notunsur'paSSe<l.-. increase; Tuck (1960) records an' increase
:on Fun~ Isl'~nd of more "than Aoil~oo() 'pairs fol- ,the same p·eriod.
• '. • J ' '.
Th~,.l:Iu,r.re colony on ,Gull 'Island is a good deal more. recent" t~an that
of Green, arid almost' ce:,~al,lilY, represents an, ove~f1ow'from' the latter I





Dhtrlbuti~ and rubers of 'COImIOIl Hlj~res in, eastem.









1 MllnarsUk I. 150p., 1953 TU~k 19~12~"ker Hat. lOp. 1952
3 IItrr1n9 I. .15P; ~52 Ne~tleshi~ ~ l~ck4 ~ter GlMet I. )1,7Dllp. 1972
5 Gannet tillsters " l1,50Op. 1972
811ester Bird I:· SOp. 1953 ,Tuck 1961
"7 lIUJe Bird I. .725p.
""
Ne~tluh1p J l~Ck,
B Bird I., 250p. 1972
9 SL Hal'}"s I. 4,1201 '~~~' (Ne~tl.esh1p 'l~k, 1913b
'10 Wolf Bay 1,5101'·
11 CtlrrO\lsel I,
"
1972 N~~tle~hfp'1~ Sullclfff Bay, Anticosti I. -ll "1972
1.1l1eath Point, Antlcost1 I. 11 1972
.\
14 Shil1l6p R.," ~ntlcosti l- n
192il.
1972
15 Bonaventure' 1. • 17, 1.97. Nettleshfp 'T~ylor
16 81~d ·RockS. Magdalen I. 500-10001 1973 Neltlesh1p
17 Grand 'Colillllbier I. 5t: Pierre '4l]1
""
call1l!:ron 1961 I
'... ~~ ~:~e~~'·Ile~Z'h. MarY's:BIlY 2,500p. 1959 Tuck,1961100; 1973 Ne~tles.h~p I
20 Great I, Witless Bay 2,800'p, 1973 !
21 Green I" Witless Bay 14,OOOp, 1913
-l
22 Sull 1.., W1tless Bay 687 p. 1978 Mahaney
,23 hcca11,eu I, , 2,500 p. 1959 . Tuck 1961
24 South. cabot. t.(- l1ttle Cabot)2,OOOp. 1973 Net't:les"h1p
2S'Funk. I. . 5OO.. ooop,:1959 Tuck. 1961









Cllallges in nlllberS of COl\I!lOIl Murru breeding' on ..
















sinc'e 1958"; ~he ~ate of lncredse,'h~s experlenceda. ma'rked r:~duc"t10n:
it,"Should be nofed hOwey.er. thatacturate e~tiiiat~~ of cl1ff-nesting
pop~latio.~s, are often difficuH to obta,i~ and the:nlJmbers they,produce
always involve some margin of er~r CLloy.d. 1968; TuC.k,' ~960). Nevertheless.
the trend~·.indicated,'certa.inlya~reed with pe~onal ob~er'vat.iOlls)Threlfall
andTuckpers. conrn.)
. -"0,' '...Th~'.colony 6n Gull ISlan!! ,began .in the, ea~ly .-1960's.. While: Peters, and
~urleigh (1951), reported 50 pairs breeding' on Gull hla'nl:! in '1942,- Tuck
(pers. :!=0IIIl., to' Haycock., 1971) observed.loi ter.ing murres but no eggs or
chicks '.frOlll ,1~51 to 19,61. In '196~ four or f1ve.pa1~s'breei on t~e island
and from' ~hat point onward the .population has ·increasedsubsiantial·ly .....On~·
. ~und~ed an'd th1rtY~Silt ~ir's' w~re- co'unted in 1'969 ,(H·a~coc~. ,19i~) 'and ~urin9'··
the'J97B, season a breedi'ng population of- 678 pairs was recorded. Table 1
records· th~ population '(:hang~~ \hat h~ve o~curred a~ the.vari,ou~ 'Si~s:si'nce
19!L Figure.7 shows haw the rnurrqs, have,.spread ar?und the, i,slan,d during
. _I t,his same p~riod'.
.', The populatiqri lncrea,se'recordel-for G~11·IS1'al)d.is'beyond,thatposS.ible
.for the ori;ina) (I9~2) poPU.1ation. As flgu.f1! 6. i~dicate-t;l "there exists
a dlffer:ence of 356 pairs betw~en'Ule a,ctual population recorded for,1977
'and the predicted-one. based on a gene~iJS ~~~uHlllate'bre~ing success
~s'til!late of 60' per c·ent. Therefore. not only does the Gull Island ,PDwiati'on
increase' start ver,y .C·lO~~ to, wh~re 'the ·Green' Island. poPUlatiO~'s .~ate'~f
increase begins' to subside,·but',obViou'sly recruitment from ~ome"e~t~rool
. ' \ - ,,' ' "
. sour~e must ~ont1nual1y be 1rl....C!lved to s~stai'!. the phe~nal rate of
iric~ase which continues to occu~ on Gull Isla'nd: While .confii-mat1onof
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_ He w~;?/r( ,_
..birds (Nel~"--u~C~Sonand' illite. I'
: • ,', 195~). ~a ~a Nl pattera '~f -~col" ~r. In ~erview tIIIS~· \.
- - ',~ ,...."'~~~-...,jad ,ra',,,,., "'tl.lly by . .1
.~".-: ~eritnceO-tf~IM.l~t!r-b.r·f~·ture 1lO~.~br~ers. "Once: on the le~ges~ I
~ ·:'·~on changes occur as responu:s to a m.,'be,. of ,factors in,eluding' II"
....",u,nH. _ '..
-;:..--- -r- . egg-l~~I.n?:. 1hcvba t,1 0.". :Ch.~.Ck.S' fee~ing strat.~y a~d weather, :n,t I:~~re~
non:bre.ede~s··\NY~ th~ colony .ear'li~~ In.-~he su.son'th~~ ~reed..~ng'_~s--aJfcJ",· . j
are' jotn~ b.>: !~· ..f!t1ed .lireeders.-.Jh.ts ~_oduS ~CedeS-a;;major dep~rture. "1
which occll,rs at ,t~e f~n!r.·.. lnd. r.esults·'I.n,.ldr~ s~ments of t~e ,.
population leaving within !. relatlvely short period of tiM (flgure 8). . t
·~.f.ull IslilJd lind tn~HevfoUnd"~nd generf,ily~ -.Jrrl,;s,usual i y ~~u~:n.
to 1.a(ld·in ~rcI'I and' Uke~u;I"t~;~e'-nte in· April: ~r May.· Even 'at tIIes~ ..
. . . . ." ~., . .
l~tter dates ~ may sUrle~iRS. lei!-~e the island for pe~l~S of. a c~.pl.e
of days ~r more. This s1tuatlOll 15 wery much'dffftfent froi.tIirat lIIIlch
. ~cu,rs In Britiin wh~ft..thl!; bin:!s retl!"' to the ledges i.n, October or early
... !mwember ~nd ..essentiaily r~1n at ·sea only dvrJng ~ moul~irtg p@rl~
(Birkhead', 1976).·
. The seasonal pattem- of· attendance on Gull I.sland l5-rtpresentee! in
.' . .. ,.. .
. f~9ure 9, Part I of .this· f1~re illustrates the PO~l~~ion changes.which
occurred during'ttie pre-1IIY1'ng period and "shOws that I!t/fIlbers alternated
bl!bteeli high and total ab5:ence;" No regular cycle of ac·thitY comparable
. . ,'.. : ' .
to B~rkhead~s' (1976) ·flve.t~ siir:-'day perio~ic.ity wa.s observe~.for th,e:.G-:"11
island 'pClf'Ula .tion. Thls greate:~ ',irreglllar~ty. lIliy be' due .t~' the· later .































at~endance'('page,33). s~th~n~ B1·rkheal'l·O.976} also n~tedfor- the SkO!ner
·'p,0.pulation:
With the-a;pearance of eggs' and'chick~ the irr~uhr patterns of
aUeri?ance are iost.:, : At, _these s,tages the murres' ar,e involved, with the
hi'cubat10n of eggs arid'the brooding and feedi~g of chicks. F1gures.~b
an.d 9c StiOW:ttll! more r~ular ~tterris.of attendance during these prehatcll1'!g
i/-nd'posthatching periods. -As tile firS'\:'of these figures i,n~icates
· ~~~endance, becomes IOOre re.:ular "as th~fnumber of layiogs, increase' and mor~.
b_1rds, begfn:inc~bati,ng"
·Attendance was al~o quite regulard,uririg ·tlle broodi~g pe,riod
.' '. - .
(.figure 9.c). Daily fluCtuations di~ occur bu't they were of smaller amplHude
dian t,~ose observed for ~he -pre~la~in~ perioi! especially~' and :fl?r t~e
ear-Iy i_nClibation ,pert,od as well .
•_ Birkhead (1976) noted a general, Increase in murre numbers on the ledges
· ' ',' ..
up until the' ~ime of fledging as a res,ult of the_ piecemeal 'arrival of.
iumature b'irds. This'was not' t'he c~'se on Gull Island where t.hese' birdS
. ' _:', _,'. . "" ; ,-,' 1
occurred a)most exclusj~,ely In clubs; 1.e,~ in loaflng areas away from
thebreedlng-)edges .
. . - Patterns ~f attendanc'eover tLelve to fourteen hour P~_~iod~ for' an
, " .
• ind'ivid.l/al ,ledge were .1150 reco~ded'. Iii figure IDa' the populatto'n chang!,!s
}or. sft:e ~umbe,j.·.five ~uring / continuous'twelve hour' period'are'reco!'ded,
~alcnumbers are indicate(j for tlie early,'morning and late afterno,on-.- Wh11eJ
the assurnp~ion l's, certainly ,interpretive. the patte!,"n evidenced'may indicate ~.
. , .....
,that. at this' tlme,- maliy I)irds spend'th'e hours of darkness"at sea. If so,


















DaYI;ght·Pa~~-"'\ 'of atten~~nc~.at li"i·~ 5 during the











































































in Br1tisll poPU1atlon~' non-ln~Ubati~ and non-brooding ~i'rd,s spend'the
. niglit away f~ the ledges.
\. ~~inq the 1ncubrtlo~ and.b~ing·perlodS (figures l~b, 10c) colony ..
~~rs gradually increas~ th~9hout the·day n!aclling thki'r "~i_ levels
1a'l~ in the evening. The. h~er revels.reco~ed during early lIlOrning ~ti­
serv,tfons migllt .ean that a nua>er of bird; had deP:arted !)efore tile counts -
. . ' ..
began. 'Certa1nly the "S~ady increase'in tile late 'eveni,ng Ilolirs suggest
. ~at th~ greater percenta~1! o~ the b·irds.do ·reN.I~ on the ledges l;lVernigllt.
. Th.1! seasona.l 'aspect to'these daHy' fluct~~tlO~s:IllaY 'be' e~Plai.nl!~ 'in'
terms of·the gradiltl develo~nt'Of ,4.n ine,rea1ingly,affec.t.ive tie·to.'.the
r~nd.· A!O'. the br~~din~ cycJe p~09~esses t~e appea:ranee' 6f eggs and ell'lcks
holds more birrS 'o'n the-ledges'a~'~)1 ti~s l1i the.d.~Y:·
The RIOst striklng·dlfferenee.in colony attendance between the
: . .
·lIritish and Newfoundi~nd popu.!atlons Is see.n in thel.r.respective arrlval
dates at the bret.d1ng site ...The'Brit1sh·po,pulatlofl'S ",turn to the ledges
,tfter on;y i brf~f period'of ab'~ene~. (ap~roxfmatelY three InOnths)·~'wtllle
the Newfounc;illll'ld, b~rdS rl!lUin a~y fr~ the lan~ fO~ ~even IIIOnths or '!'l're:
~. Birk~ad'(J97-6) VI~ the,early-retu'rn oJ Brithh' POPUlatlon~ as-l:lelng
J{ose.~y ;ssocta'te\t' .lth:e~ti,t.ion for.nes~ .s1tes. and 'Cites the'wol'ils
of Dennis (l~671. on, fatnt· Isle (Scotland) ~rres and Nelson (1964) on·
Ba~s Rock (Scotland) Gannets (Hn".l'·oo,saIlU' L) In s.upport .of his thesis.
In both'these Instances population 'increases have coincided with ~arlfer
\ ::~·:~o:. ~~nb::~:~:;:::~n ::~ :::s~::,:u::~:::.u:e~~:::n:::~~f~~
their 'nest-s1t, for th'e o~eomi,ng'breedfn'g sea~on, . .
.J
2J
of, nest-Sir ownersllip WO~]d: be ad~an~'("geous. ~,h,y then, don' t... the
Newfoundland populatio~s, ~ich breed 'at densities comparable to,an~ even
~reater than, the Bri.tish populatlo'ns; return earlier to .,their ,brl;!!dlng
. . , "
. JE!dges,?
The mean annual air. temperature for "the lI'(lnth of January in the ~komer
I ' ". . , .
r.egion is abou't 60C (Cram.p',et al., 1974) which is'liigher than that for.the·
month 9f May in the Witl.e$s Bay arE!a, Furthermore: ledges in Newfoundland
~olonjes are "covered ~ith ice and' snow for ~~tended perlod~ of t.fine and
thus o~fer a.,;harp contrast to the sf,tuation i.n Bri~~in.', Weather th~n, might
:" .'.' ',-certa~n,ly bea factor in.·keepin? N~fou~dland'murresa<se<l for.longed~eriod~"
of time;-·It ..Should.lie.noted-here th'at lJ.a.hYp<l.l"~l'ea.'frequentlY lays' i~s .
eggs on, fce, and' sno~. (Belopol"~lc.ff "~957) bU\lOOrre~ here :ma~ s:rnply n~.t
have evolved this ~.apadty, Possibly, if POPul~tfons continue to e)(pand,
selective pre~'sure'~y favor earlier. return t~ thecolonies,"but in the
present"si,tu~tfon new .colonies -are being e~tab~ ished alld ~opulations of
longer resfdence continue toexp'and, The$e facts fndfcatetha'twhflecert/lin
cill~nfes show Ye.ry .dense po~li"at"ions,ro.l>m fo'r e)(p"ansion does exist .. ·
.The''-varying schedules of tal any .~ttendenc.e showil 'by di~ferent
pop,uhtions are u'ndoubtedly responses"t~ a multip.l.lcity of factors. 'At
- pres.~rit our, 'knOw!edge' o.t sea~onal variadons,in df.et·of seabirds and 'the
'. ..~, . ' J .' ,
distrubution of their prey ,is meagre'. In fact, even the distribution of
"'I '- ,', .... ','
seabirds themselves in, t~e nO~-breeding season is. only generjll iy, known
a'n'd',b'a:ndlng 'recilVery data consistently presel)t,~ a biased view; ,Consequ~~tlY,
'. , .
interpl'etat1on ,of. th~-'VarYf~g. patterns of colony attendance rematns sketchy,
Much work is needed to" elllcidate the, "whyP of, seabi~ movements and~to






~ Subspeci.es. . .:' .. '.: ".
.&-Of:th~.Seven r:et:ogntzed SU'bs~i~S of .Cormlo~ Murre~.($iJ-OIIOnsen. 1944l •.,
those breeding on Gulr Island belong to the subsped,es U.o. 4Ql.ge which
OCCIl~ie~ a wide 'geographfC ran~e st~~hin9'from e;;'tem Hor~'h ~rica -across
. . .
the North Atlantic to Gre.1t Britain, Inte'"9nditj~ of tills su~species
with othl!!r~ occur.s at. vester.a,.len· with u.o: 11~~. fn SCotla~d ,with
tr.a. albiolli~. and at She'tland with U.a~ .~klpt.1'I2 (Tuck. 1.960):
"Nest Sites"
. .
COIII'IIon Murres nest on a variety'D,f ledge' surfaces' which include
flattened outcrops, benea'th' Dvertlangs and e~en under'bou'der~:(Belopol 'skfi •.
1957). -On Gul1'{Sland thel;~est in ~ diversity' of ledge ·;~~ations .
• I~s'lte lib (figure 3; plat\!. 1) .ir'res were" found h:estf~9' in a very
protected ~rtvlce'!"h1ch was approximately-one half et~r wIde: The 'ledge in'
this' 'case w.is ..~v~rtIung '~y a l;rge rock foniation and ~gs' we~- .c~ad}ed
ll!"Otecpvely in the sea., ael.~.thls_ledge the'cllff fell inwards so ~a~
the enti,re ledge folUd an overhang, IIddng' 11: 'ha~ to 'i.g~ne .4 .mre" 'secure
place for ~ bird to ralse l.ts.1OI!.ng; .
. Conditions were ve.r)' IIJch different l~ sl~e 5 (figure .i; .plate 2).
-Here a' very broad gentle slope (approximately 65°) ran two thirds. the
W~y d~- to the sea ~nd then dro'P~ ~ di.sta~ce of 15 meters to·.it jWr.ble
of '~e~-was~ ~kS below, Kl~ birds, eggs and ch'lcks were V;ry exposed,
Lying somewher~. between these two ex.t~~, were. most of the other
nesting sites on the. island, In sites 7 and ~ (figure.i,; plates J & 4):th~ ...
lIIurres were nesting 'adjacent to th; tiJrf and· in th~ fo~r s'l~e: 4 ne~ly
":-eX'posed ledge was 'betn9 used mainly as a resting plotf~~: Th1s'platfonn
. \, ,...,.















Site 5 showing' the·brOad·sloplng ledge and the. sea*Washed rocks
below. The crevice noted fn ·tlle cerjter foreground an~ extending
three quarters '. the way up the s.1ope was frequently followed by:young














. . .-Site 7 showing' haw the m,urre .(and Kittiwake) n~stin9 ledQe. extends
up' to the ·puffill slopes· above. The turf platfonn N!ferred'to is tile











, C" .. I
29 ,
nest;~9 '~f'~Ui"~eS o~: topsoil .o~ even tu:rf ha.s been p~evio~slj ,re~rtd
~Tu~~:' 1960').
' ..', . ':., '." '.. .-,"
·Eventua1.1Y,t.hl,s topsoil, will be eroded -throllg~ natura) p~ocesses,an~'
the scraping ~nd win'g .be~ting. ~f t.h~·' re~id"';~t' mu'iT~S, .. 'The e~. ~e'SU1~',~1l1
~ a typ1cal '(an~>~w) \~el!din!i ledge. Murre.s are"one of the.few s~cies~
which: ':create" .:heir own ~abi.tat in such fashion.
'Egg laying-
I.h; 197.] ~'aYing c'onmencel:f on 14 May.and con~1nued un'ti', Zg.June; the
1978 season differed S"i'~htl~ from ihiS"~ftt; lni~i'~tii:ln·and'·terminai:.'ion
d~'te.'S· oJ ~1'May' ~nd;4.: JlIl;-"r.espect(velY; Tab'le 2compares th~se dates'
with th.ose ~btained for the speci~s, in,various other.localities. In 1969
Ha'Y~OCk O~73)"~ du'ring an ecol~i~al study ~' the island, noted the f1rst
murre egg o'n 3.0, Hay wi th 1a,yi ng,cont.1nuing until l7.. July. Stith protracted
'laying pe~iods are certainly. the res.ults of relayin~s and th~ delay~ arrival
r of first till1/!.})reeders (Tuck ..1960). Figure n shows the distribu~ion
of raYings fO~ sites 2. J, 4',. ~n~ 5 over the 'course of the breedin~ seaso.n
on'Gull Island .
.The chronology of laYi~'9' '~~s v~~y d'ifferent in' 1977 arid i97B •. '111.:
'the first year' laying w~s g~neraiJy 1i'1tense 'fro;16May u.ntil approximately
io June(8~ $ of total ~g production) while ,1978 Sh~ a vel'}' !,est~icted
a~d intense burs't'of' laying froo 28 May until 5,'June '(45.,% ~; total I!iJg
p.ro~uction)"~·, Whlle,it {s ddf.icu)t to accou~~ fOr,any.·p:hentnon
,influenced by so "any factors, slight dif.ferences in weather in the early
Pll~ts of both se~so'ris :may wel,.· have been one, of the. contri butin!!, (a~tors.
'., ,', ,> ,.,." ."l
Tabl~ 3 ·gives values for SOllle' releyant l1Ieteorologl~aJ,parameters for the
. . .













3rd week in May
July 12, 1946
. Fame ISlands
Faeroe· Islands HaY IS
~;;;:tt~~~1' I.) Hay IS July'11, 1946'
, Yorksh1re Hay 14 ,. , ;: ~f
,~ (hannel islands' '"1st week'''!n Ma,jFl'ance(Toul1nguet) Ha~ 19 ~ 19Z6" ,
~estern Atlantic
_l~imlldo;.' August 3, ,1953
Gulf of St:"lawrence Kay 20 July ?7, 1930
Newfoundland Hay 22\ 1952 ~ 'July 14, 1952'
tfe,wfoundlilnd Hlly 14, 1977 lJuly 11, 1977







Keighley & Lockley p947)




























De~,rtu~ Date Fr-c.,Gull Island in 1978.













,,~~.uie~ ~rall!l!ters For "The Honth"of ~Y 1977 .nd/197~· .;. ,:..'
..,., ParUleter 1977· 1978
Hean Ju. T~ra,tu~. 8.·7~C 9.ZoC'
. Heart""Min. Te.perature 0.60t I o.zoe
Hean Wind",D1reCtion'and Speed WSW/19.6~1t. ~~Z2.I~/~ :-
,Mean reiperature










~ ," .' ....
"ChrO~logie$, ofegg-hyinet-at slteS"Z: 3, 4 and 5 for 1977.and·197S".

















not. ~pp!~r Signiflcl~t and yet a phellOllle.non observed on.G~n !sland in
1978 lndicates that perhaps' enou~h differ"l!/lCe existed to mea~ingful1y
aff~ct the populatiOn.
i)l 7 May, 1978 the lliurres· (and puffins) deserted Gun 1s1a~_
Observation of Green Island i_ndica~ that ote!'y few birds were pr:esent
~ere either. Al~0u9h adllittedly clrcumuntia'l, it 'Is inte-r~sting. that
,this exodus occ'urr~ on "the day of'the month (and of'the entire breeding,
>e~s?nl with the 10irll!st t~peratur~ (_6.10C) and followe,d two ~ays of v.ery
:... cOld..northerIY winds. Th~ IllUr.re,s had most definlte,.y been a.cti~e on the
ledges.. pre'vious to tills and had been involved, in courtsh,IP ..activity ... Possibly
this 'On~ very cold day and. n1gh( and ihe·-·two ~revfOu's cold days ~fth
~rtherly winds drove the blrds"frOll the ts;and: ConceivaDI/ this 'departure
a~d disrupt10n of Drteding site' contact, .might. have retarded foiHcular
de~el~nt anIJ' ..esuited in 'later iayltlg'dates_ !~ts'~Ould easily be seen
to.differentially ,!fect the population so that ess~tial,ly only tnose
birds llhic:h wuld hive laid early ~Id be'affected. The overall res"ult
therefo~, would be to CQllprtSS the 1Iy1n9s by having early layers
(af~ec-t2dl and later 1Iyers (unaffected) all lay at the later .dates .
. Uspenskl· (1956) has provided evidence that IUrres are subject to. r.ap·fd
" ~ "
gonad recrudescence llld that at the beginnfng of the breeding season their
'gona(,ls "are not fUl;y developed, Given th;S fact, and the tight schedule
• • ~ •. " J ••
of IRUr" breeding acthity, ~e.two day abs.ence froII Gull 'Island (May 7 .. 8)
could sulously effect the entire cycle.
C:ert'a~nly other Interpret;tions are possible. For eX'ample, 'it 'is' '.













hood ,of rehyings as the season progressed:
, '.'. - " .
The mean time between .dls.ppe.arance of one egg and, tile.'f.irsteg9S" 1.id.
.1::
", . - . . . - ',. ' . . ~ . ' ,
more e~iJ-Y dri yen fr~m, ~he"ledges, S!JC_~ a,_.sf~uation- W9.u1d autO!Tlat.ic~lly
hav.1! led to. a-l!'ter ,beginhing ,to ~he 1 C!ying. period'.
It,; s also. possible that the interise-:'synchrony. of laying In tAe second
".' ":,.,- -- . -,' - -. .,'
s;eason' -(albeit ,belated). me,ant"that fewet egg.s' were "lost and, replaced 'because'
of '~~ater assiduous~ess' cif'fncu~at1ol'\. TIIi~. dlf~erence c6uld ha~e
expressed :itse] f in th"e ~'r:lti cal' first, few,days of" incubat~on when mos,t
;e?~s,.'~~ 10.st l ,al'!d after. ~~lch. egg~. Wh~n:lost:m1lY not b~ re~l~~e~i,
The postponement Of,l,aYing ,in 197~, h!d oth~r ramifications. rota]
.egg producti,on was -less'.for ~hE! sit~s exa[llned in ~978 than in 19n,. Th{s'~
was, mOs't prob~oly a' ref"1ectlon of 'th'ere' being less .time over wh1c.h',.to'-lose
and thi!n relay eggs, ~n' social species; where density I!Qrks to affect
.~;rious aSJ)f!ci's ~f the,:br'eed~ng', c~~.le, .through ·soc;a,l. 't"acil.1tation (Wl1sori.
i975), ,the 'col1aps.ed ~fnie frame evident in 1978 cou'fd have're"duced, the Ilkeli-
,I
The ,loss 9fe9gs ,in a.l!'urre colony i~ sUbs~ntial and breeding
.success ~~Uld &e very much :.lower tllan , i.f. is i f "th~se. birds wer~',~ot, capable
of replac~ment layipg, Table.4 present.s data from ~hree intensiv~lY
',studi,l!d ,l'edges. In 1977 the mean percen~age of .relay:irgs for' 'all' thr~e ,
ledge5;,WaS 54'per cent, a figure greater,than Uspenski 's: (1956) value of,'
/7 .'~,:per ceQt but les~ than Kafunovski,'-s (1951) ~f. 100 tiElr ~e·nt.
The values recorded for i978 are very much lower ani can be rel'ated
," ",,' f"to" P,,~i,"""d"C""'dre;"'i.' ,,,~"Yi,,, ·c".""""': .
.. ' .. , Eggs ,laid as rep'lacemen,ts, are sma1ler than' initial iayi ngs;' trye
mean weight oJ replacement egg~ (N~ 30) was' 10.43 .g'l.ess th'an that of the.
·f·,.
I
.. ,. ~~., i·
.~--7,,~;.,.,:.,j~"~':.:.'::i.7""';'".~,,::,:.,."..;c-~., .. _I.
: .-J'.
Factors influenCing relaying and the duration af iritervals between
. . ",'.
suCcessiv~ ~lutches' include food conditions in a particular 'year or area,
tlie age composition af .the calony h questian" and the length' of incuba\ian
of lost eggs _(Slepstov., 1948; Tuck; "1960).
Re'garding'thi.s ]Ht fadar. Kraft~nows~ii '(1951) ~~~rt~d ~~at.,egg.s.
incubated for twelve to 'fff'teen daY5 Ilere "not l:lsually repiaceci. If lost.'
.(In Gull IS,land ~owever, eggs incubated for sl~teen,d~ys an~ more were
freq~'entlY replac~d.
. , , " .
In reference to the f1.rst, factors one c.an on1)1 say t~at .th~ age cOm~",
pl)siti,OII,of- GU1~ rsland,bein9 (presu'mably) an overflow JlllPulation, woufd .
be, expected "to ~,lIow 'a hiQh proportion of inHperienced breeders ..'Prey species
IPpeared to be abundant dur,I'ng liotli,yea'rs although Cape!ln (MaUDtli8 ~i.ltc8U8
!'Iuner) dfd 'not enter lIitless Bay in,as great a pumber, in'lg78 as in-1977,'
Without detailed lnfoT"ntion on the \ai~e'r factor it is diffiCUlt to
i· >.> "\ •
·sugge.st'causal r.e1atio,nships.
,Eggs
'Two ~undred ana eighty-seven eggs were welgh~ and measured du"ring
tile 1977 field sea!'on .. Analysis revealed a mean wel'gllt: of 108.39 g {S.D.
9.24)"with maxlil:um,l'engtll and brea~th having,lIlI!ans of '82.67 Jl11I(S.D.·3~58l
and' 50.B7 Jl11I (S.D., 2,16)' respe'c,tively. ,n'e figure quoted' fo'r, mean,Welght \
,underscores ttle:Iarge she of. this eg9represent1ng as it'does elev.en per
cent of 'the ;;lidult female ~~d.y wei.ght. 'These figures are very simlfar to
those quoted by n~meroos C!ther resea,rchers Ifer' this species," Thus Uspenskl
n958} stated ,mean lengths ,andbreadth,s ,ef forty-four murre,{Cf.a. hp4rboNa)
J
. ! . .
eggs ifl Novaya' Zemlya. as being.84.1.. il'IIi and 5~-.4 am resjiectfYely." Thls"Same
. . .
auther· noted'; mean egg weight o( 111. 7 9 represent·i og '\0.6 ,per .~ent of 'the.
mean adult. booy lIteigltt for u.a: hW/?}··boNa. . Mean dimensions 91.ven by Tuck,
(f96.0l :t:!,r'~gg!;:. o{fo~r IJria ~/.ge SUb's~cles are"also,qufte ~)~flar 'to
thoS~ recorded, (0; GuTl' Island ,bird.s with Ilean 1e'ngth h~Yfng::1 value of'.
82:J.4 nm (5'.0" 1.76).and.lIean W,idt;ulso.86 mn,(~~o. l;O~r"'lab'e"S: ",
compues measurements of',Gull Isl~nd eggs with t~os-e frOll)' otMr area~.
Egg's collected .~-;. 'Gull. Island d~mo~,strated\he .characte'rhtic 1IIJ~r!
. .
sha.1lt ha~fng 'one verr.blunt end a,n,done v~ry' taPered,cine.. Nevertheless,
as plate 5 demonstrates considerable v,riation exists regarding the uact
'.1 ouWne ,?f the egg perimete~s ~with th~.~ng pyriform.and" long.oval.
. designa tions.of Palmer.' (962) bein~ Jhe IlOst, frequent.ly encounter.ed. The
classic. murre ~gg is represented by the foruier~appellat'ion.
Methods 'for descri.blng 'f.rl a preci se ~~nne,r the., shapes 'of bird' So ,eggs
have been the subjects' of c~nSiderab'1e in~estigatiOn. Kaftanovs~i (l941)
. . I
described the egg forms of all auk g~OUp,s acco:~ing to,in,dex f, i.e .. the
length o'f ,tile pointed half in proportion,~o. the length.of the:broad 'half.
The resul ts of this indexiilg proved Carmon Murre:eg9s to have the highest
·~haped egg.
;reston {1953i developed a rofE! rigorous. method for de.termjning" the
shape of' any eg~" wllich eRiPloysparametri,C, eqiJ.at.io~s ~~nd~~e' determinah.~~.
. of val.~es fClr three'va,ria61es (~l' C2 • Cll. _.The fir:-st,two ,varia.bl~s (C1'-..
C~)' 'are general expressions 'of h,* ~ar 'rerov'ed. the egg cont?urs are' frfw:. ~


















C~rative MemrementS jam) of Ce:-m'On itu'r're f9gs
. .' (Ifter Tuck, 1960)
Source.
64 6LO x SO.3 Bent (1919)" U287 .. 82".7' JI< SO.9 This study
-100 81.7 ',Il SO.O ~1tJ1e:rby et aL. e~94I)
ioo' rh:s l4?7 ". wi'therbY e.t at. C.~941)
/74 82,2 J( 50.2 Be~t._(i919)
44, 84.1 x 51.4· Uspen.skl:-(1956)
"


























.'. . ...\ '...... '. .
Specl~,cal1y :~he. C1.tem ,~\an express,.on of h~ much the br,oacl.end contour
o.f :t~~ egg is removed f.rOm the simple oval.,...~ .as ~l incr~ases the broad end
~f the egg-~ecOllle.s more ·expansive. C2 .:15 als~ called the 81conkal Term and
i'ndic~tes' th~ tendency 'of both ends' of the,egg to, be slightly more co~ical
than in the-Simple Ovoid shape. According to 'the jarqon developed by
Preston (1953) the Sfalldard Avian E99 Shape refers to eggs wh';ch possess
'Signific;nt values for only these 'first two term's with C3 befng ~sual1,~
zero or negligible .
.- . . . C3, where it is e~pres5ed. e~phas;zes th-e attenuation. aT one end of
OS\. : the~ e99"and the' blunting of the ot~er. p'rest~n discerned sizeable ,vallle~
!If C3 only in mu~res and tlieir. ~1l1es. -and,called an OVO~d'in',Which 'C3 is
imp?~tant a-n,~ld.d Ovoi~" Thus .l!ShI9 Presto~'s, scheme III'Jrre e99s,QJa.~e a
'verY" high oCt' te~' (hav~·.a 'broad',u,pper end),-a' very;sma~l ,CZ t~_nn and a .high .)
Civalue.
The shape.M.a b1rd's egg 1,s probably .acquired Wh'fl~' it 'is in the magnum
'of: ,the. ov1duc.t (W~lty, 196Z)". The' diameter' of the ~viduct, ~u~cu1ar tension
'of i~s walls, the,pacl/.in9'Of'YfSCeral·OrganS'~~dthe shape of-the p_~lYic
bones, 9.~ve ~,ll'been jllplicat~d as fac'frs in its 'p~rticular geometry (Welty,
196~)."- .Th.e .s~~pe of the mu+e 'pelvis. w~ich 1s ~ery shallow...1ndked agre~s
wi.th Rensch'.~ (19,,47)- -c'orrela~;on. ~f the' deeper 't~e, pelvi s the rounde~ ~'he
egg.' .~ :'~<-~-'
~Othe; a~pec~s o~e e~gs investfgated'and'their'detenn1ned values ~~ .
. a~: f~11OWS:, .Mean area."of the ~gs "Was, 107"5~ 'eri,with' egg den~lt)t. averaging
,'r 1.067·g cm-,~, AVerage;'shenw'eig~t waS\9;69;'9 ~'d"S'h~l1 density'was'
de'termlned'to average 2.076 '9 c~~3" All~f thesp values were,·calcLilated
. - " . .' .
USfn9 the eqtiat"jons of p.iga~~iJi et ai. ~1974l (Table 6a) .. ·
, 40 •
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Allometr1'c ,Equations For Detennination' of Egg






A: 4~8J5 Ir/D.662 ~
~ Pe'. 1.038 w?·~_G6
II
sh" 4.82 x', 10-
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.11'1.132.;
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: . .Bt;rgtold, .(1929}- ~":
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log Y: .1og,A:l~i 4.9~'1 •
,_ ,.:0.666 .•, :',;"




.., .·E,99 Dens'tty ('pe' 9cm-~l
_Shell Weight {~Sh"'9l
She!'l Density:{PSh ; g~~3J'
(D~n~. 1973, Ar lit at., 19j~) i.nd4cate incubatlO!' time for a glven egg .
weight to be inversely prop~rtional'to the water vapor conductance of the'
egg sneli. ~ftJ1 all ~gs,'regardless·Of.Si~~,10s1ng a~pro:dllli·telY.18 ~.r,
cent of 'their ..initial 'weight ~urin9 i.ncub~~ion.
Water .Y~por 'conductance 'for lIlurre,eggs in this· study was f~und'to be
i6.62 mg,Hzo;da{1 tor(l H2o ~,S.·C~lculat;ed'f~~ th~,fol1OWln~ equation:
.."r·''''':''
. . £9'7 ~olu.e$ werl!'Calc.ulated eIlPloying a p~r of !DI!thods .(T.ble 6b).
I . .'Results ~rll?g~ f'rv. IIs.ill pi (BergtoldJ to 111.885 CIIJ . (Preston) with t~
Pag<JnellJ et \11 •. ~a~lon yielding a 'Ia.lul! pf 100 cal" . Th.! actual vol~ ..
·as deie~lne"d 'bY water displacement ~perfments ,(Il- 10) 'was 95.88 _.1- (CII~) .
(S:O. 11 t 31). PresUIllably, ~or D.!r~$ .~t lea.st, tile 6@rgtol~ __~atio~ IIXIst
accurately deterMines -'olume It sllould be pointed out. however, that eggs ll.
chosen for ~ water displacement experiments were se,'ecttd as representlng
, • I
the wldest range of IIlIrre egg shapes. ThIs fact. together with the small
,." sample size, could result in a non-representative ~an._ If thlS Is the case,. ,
personal observation suggesfs ~hat the mean would in fact be greater. than
t~at calculated, with the Pa~anelll value being a 11kely correct fi!l~re
It has long been appreciated that during incub.atlon an egg loses we19ht,
and that this Welght loss ca~ be ascribed ~liost:"",,ltC'lusi~J1y to t~e':loss of I~t~r vapor' (Orent. 1973). -The" Ive;'~ge ·weight loss ",COrded"fOi", fifty .. rre )
, .J eggs c.n Gull 'Island was 20.53 per ~~t·tS.D.· 2.8~). TU.Ck (t960) stated triat
t~e egg lo~es ~rox;llItely ~ !,K!r cent of. its weight d.uri,:,? emryogenests .
. ~illila.r figu-res have been' recor(led for otJle~ species.."s well w~th sar~
,(1953). obtalnl,ng a ffgure of 21..8 per. cent f~r the Hew Gun (f.arou.~ "












~e~_o· w!ter·.~apor. conductance of th~ egg (~HZO,day·l.torr-IHi"0) .
. and'V" initial weil:.lht of the egg (Rahn and Ar, 1974). The water vapor.
conductance of the.~g i'$' in tllm set by the pore area and thiCkness:,1t the
J $llel~ wi·th-."n v~l.ues of J.ol.i and .43;' respectively being deril/~ : ,'.
I' tor ilIrres on Gull Island. These values were dt!telWined using the fJl~lng
eq;atloris: ,
l" 5.l26 x 10-3 .wO· 456
eggs '(g) 'and-
AP',,:, 92 .10-5.W~·236
where Ap= total funct1on~l P9re area (1rII) and"W- 1niti'al weight' of the 'eg~.
(9), Both"'equat1ons are.from Ar ~t.. aZ: '(1974). '.
Th~ predicted' 1nCubatio~ time·fbr IIIlrres based on the equation of Ra'hn
and Ar (1974(where incub"ation time {II is equal.to 5.2 tilDeS the quot1ent
. . ,
'of initial welght b"' the egg (II) divided by the. water ~apor conductance of
~e egg (6 ~~l 1"5 J3.9'd~YS.· This fi9un! is quite close· to.~ 32 day-
actual.Value. detel'1lined during the pr.esent study.
It is unknown whe.ther the 1ncr~se in· poriarea vtth:~ight is· ~dllev!d
by increasing the n~r of po~s ~r ~rir diUleter but TYle~ <.1969r suggests
a tendency ?f i~rea"Sing .com~lel{ity ilJ ~re .~tl'\lctu~ lIit~.egg s1z~. Both
:uCk 0960f and B·el01lC!1·'S~1i .(1957) hne ~ed on the: slgni.ficance ,Of·
the eg9 .she~l th"fckness and,p.orosity. Tuck (l~60i has POi~tied·~t;that the
e99 sllel1.thickness reaclles allax111kJm or 0.6·0.8 IIJIl at. those p1a.ces whe're
tile :eg~'comes' into conta.ct with the rock surf.ace. The th1nri~i:", po~tion of
tile shelJ. located at ~he lar'g!tf!nd of' the, egg lias a 'thickness of O.4~O.6 rim :
(u·~pen$kil. ·1958) a fi9ure. ~i~~e:to that deten.ined for the '~11 'Island birds







llsing the"Ar et aL (1974) equation.
Kaftanovski; 094l) and Krasovskii'(l9Jil both,cOIIIl1ented on thegr'eat
porosity of murre egg.s>.' According to the fo~~r author the averag!! number
'of pores i~' the egg shells or'murres is···PH times as large'.a~ that foilnd
. .
in shells of ·the, Herring' Gull (LaJ'U1' arientatu/l. Pont. r anci Black Gulllemot
(Cepphu/l g.ryHe L.). Undo~bted!Y this great porosity f~ciHtates e~r.~onk
respiration: under situations 'where' the egg is covered with a slimy coating
6f excrement' or is half submerged iii. a pool of·wat.~r and. bird droppings-
conditions' which are more the rule ~ha~ the exception 01) llIYrre ledges;
. Kaftanovskl1 '(1941), tn' support.'of,'this.staterilimt •. ,emPhasized the fact that"
eggs of Puf(ins (Fryzte~Za arctica L..l and BTack Gufllemots !"'I.intain a
nClnRal ~rClsity' as' d9 thClse of seabirdSWhQS~ ,e9gs are.~epclshed''in separate
nestsw~ich are kept relatively ·clean. As will be dlscussed'later this' high
pClrosityis compll~nted,by certain '~eh~viClrs Whi~ aisCl perfonn:ada:ptively ,.\,j
"ttl ensure develClpme~t ~f""'the. emoryCl under the n~rmally ex.treme conditiClns,
Clf niJ',r~e incubatiClll ..
'Tremem!ous variaeiCln exists in the colClrs and patt~rns found in' murre
e9~'~':' ·-As..:PJate 5 dem(mst~ate~ ~d:'9rClund cO!Clr 'c"an ~ar,Y .~~m white (Mu~sel'l
nCltat"iCln.N9,5jtoanintenseblue.green (58GBI4) with pale''yellClws (IOY
9i.l)·an~ pale'greens' (5(; 9/ll also occur~ing. To clllllP11ment th1~ .ea~c,kgrClund
~he entire, egg 'surface is lll()st~ f~q~ent'ly 'strewn With' streaks and b~otches
of disparate shi!pes,and siz~s'. Such markings .a~ Clften ,colltentrated at the
blunt elld of the e9~, a IlCl\ ~ncoornon, phenomenon'-tn ;bi~dS, eggs generally
,(Welty, 1962),,' .The cCllors of these surface mar~in9s range' from bUck (N 2.0)
through tnedium brown (5YR 4/~) to very da~k brown (10YR 2/l).
~ . ' ,




11 the eggs of se:abirds, stated thii't 'while tne,'bright ground ,C9~ors or~ur're
eg~~ cou~d' not'~e con~ide~~ CrYPt1cth~ ~tterns of.~treak~ and. biotCh!S
ce;t.a~nry '~ould ile.' us~nski (1958)',00 t~e ot~er hand, maintained"that
"H is ,possible to explain such variabiJi,ty in colour.of e.ggs ... by the fact
.thllt ,thi~ ctiaracte~j§.tic has l.;ttle o~ no signifi,carice" fO,r the-species, ~ot
being finnly li'nked t~ na'tural selectfon:~' This same aut~r 'maintained that
the eggs were in fact made conspicuous by their surface appearance and that
..". I .
the a5s1~udus incubation typical of the IOOfre species" was to~ be given a
further..mea~~re o"f.sfgnHfcance as a preventative means of keep!'~g such
arrest,ive morsels ·~~t' of ,the, ~lght of pr~a,tcirs,
Experiments conducted by Tucl:: .(1960) 'on eg~ 's;electlon' by the' Great.er
Black-backed ,Gull y..al"l<8 mcu:inuB L.) demonstrated ~hat for 17 per t;ent of
the' tri~ls JN~ gl fhis: species; selected 'a' pl'ain white .puffin egg 'in preference J
.. to. a"coloured murre's' egg. While t.his evide~ce cer.tainTy is not definitive
it does, suggest' th.at the var'1ation~ of colour and 'markings lend some survival
,value to .the 'tn~'1vldual. ( ,
Wfth this ,degree of vll~iation 'i~ is surpr:isiil? that'll1urres do n6t appear
capable 'of dlstfnguishin~'th~r .own eggs: While numerous auth,ors have
c.ted cin,th~S: f~ct (Tuck, '1960; Uspenskf. 1958) only cme-has'provided
evide·nce· to the contrary, Tschanz '(1959), stated that renwers of a pair
b~have se'~~tivelY tOward ·their own egg ~n the bash' of colour"and pattern,
However, in the ~ame' study birds were seen ,to adellt'to' eggs ~f a·new colour
, .", ,,' .
'3:nd pattern if ',the appear--ante-qf the egg' was' changed grad,ual1,y, ;sch~n'z
. (1959) a,l.so' stat~d that there WiSac~mbine~ ~rfect ~fare,a, and' egg, the·two
factors perfOnning'mU.tu;l1y to' produce the.~tron'gest: inhibitions ag~inst
'tncubattng 'a~ fore'tgn egg.
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Dur'1rlg ·t.~e present, study egg,s were sUbs~·1tute'd in ~flle sepl.lra~e.h\cidents.· .
In all leases the·'~.9s exctlanged 'varied lJ" great dea; in s~~~e~ color an~ s;ie
and, in' all cases. th~ Illlrres involved unhes.itat,ingly incubated the "new egg.
1n one of. tlles,e 'instanc~s the e~(hange".inYO}Yed a Rerrhig GuH egg whfch was
. , ".
\ i.nc~bated and successfully hatC.lled by the niltrr~ foster paren:t.
While ft ,is difficult to 'explain the singularity of (S".chanz's ~indings
/:ert!'fnly his.corrrnent con~erning the affec.t ~f\~;:a'~n th~a~Cep.tance ,of a."
,'m,••" ;, ,,~.d wi;', O',"Pl",,"'h'/', .• my ".11 m" ,f,1.d9'
amongst a d:nse "group of conspecifics, m~rres lI~ye strong inhibitions to~ai-.d.
trespassing" This Will, be discussed at lengtf1' ,later fn:this ~hesis ..
Embryology
.i:or the-'present stUdY: weights an~ m~asurements Of,~~Six embryos
were taken from the.6~h ,lily after laying, .until 28 day~ or just before
ha'tr.:hing_ ~B1bryO weight atta'irll~<t 50 per cent of the embryonic ma:im~ri1 at· .
'Z5.,days (approximat~~y' 6 ,days be~ore hatchf~g). As .defllonst~ated ~n figure
13 ",:elght . i ncr:ea'se uP, Cw 'd~y ,20 wa's q~ite graduaf (b~, . 32~) as compar~d
wi th' the inc.~ease,'shown .for' days '2~~2~'{b. 3.66. p(.05). The general'Sh~pe
.of the ~e~ght qa.in,;:curve compares favo!a~ly with those ,obtained by H.iycoc.k
(1973) for Herring' Gullsanil Maunder {1971.l for' Kittiwakes. (Ri8llCl ,t:r>idD.cty'la
':, .,: '\'. . '.,..- .
L.), The average rate of weight increase recorded tn th1s study, 1.9 9 per,
. day, is', verr cl0.se to, that ?b'taine~ by H~rris (1~64l and Hayco~k. (1973')
for'Herrfng,Gul'ls, their values. being 2.09 and I.g 9 per day resp,ectivelY:
Embryos at.. 6, days"(p1a~e 6al showed very p;on~unced cerebr~~\veloP~
ment w.it~' ~h~ m,~se~CePhal:o~_, ~eing much exa~glera,~d. T~e'~~rosencePha;on"ai'ld
rhombencephal?n were, easi'~ ,discerned, as were the. front and, h,ind. limb~,
While the 'digits ·had 'Qot' yet begun't'o...&l,fferentiate the distal portions"of
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. Murr,e ~ryos at, v'r:'lou~ stages of developnent
. " .. .-
b-·17 days





















the limbs _h~d broa.dened. The eye at ~his stag~ was pigmented ~d manifested'
a well-defined lens. ·As is t~p.1cal of 3v1anembryos' (Hamntcmylg65).,the·"...
head at thJs stage was' the most J!rominent sec~l~n,of th~e, b.ody with the, be,at
just beginning to diff~rentlat.e frOOI the general head mass.
By 'eh~ven.dais the mid'brain had begun ·to· ~ose 1ts prominence; and
the general contour·of ttle brilin,hiut taken on a more equable form. 'WitHe
pterylae remaine~·unde,ve,loped,;,tiny protuberance.s,could be discerned over
the g~ner~l body.' surface. mark"ing the si.tes of future {~l1iiu1ar: eDlp,tions:.':
Digits .had now begun to differen~late on the forelimb 'with 'th,e'pQll~X being
p:ar~icUlirlY ~oti'c!,!able: ;he'be~k had. furtller' l~ngthe~ed ~~;h ,tile :egg"~O~h
~aving appea~d as a' tin.>: white 'protuberance e'ndrcled·by'a..fasc1ll of pigment'
granulation~. ,"The eyelid had illc~aseii to',cover apP'roxi~;~l; 59 per' cent'
o~ the eye., All thre~ digits of tlie' hfndlillb 'had."becOme distinguishable
wi.th. ttl~ir distal· el)ds' h,!ving become ~'atte~ed foreshadowing :tlle ap~earan~e",
0,1'. ciaws",.. " .'
The'smal1'protuberance'~first noted on ,day Ii had;further de.w.e'lope·~.
. "",' I' ,,' ',,' " " ..
by day l!,,(plate 6b) ,and,ha,dedended to'regfons wh.ere pryvi.ously they had'
been absent; ;uch regions i!,lc1uded the eyelid 'and h~ad ~g10n g~neral1y
and.'the e~t~e.ti,eS,of,both hand a~d'tar.sus, '~1~~9 the humeral:. ,aliir.~pina(
and ·feriioral tracts feath~.r ~ruptl6n 'hai:ltaken place and; due to the increase
in eyel'ld.dlinensJon's.: t~e eyes had 'beg~n to close" Nai."~ could easi1i'~e
'~discerned on aU ~ti~e toes as prOj~ctions beyond the. pe;'lmeters 'of the'
.. ' .., '.' ..
~bed feet'. 'Th~ bill had.1n·crease'd in..Jeng\h reaching 'so' per cent,of 'the
embryonic. maximum with. the ·wtiite. centrum of th~ egg tooth ha~1ng.elipand'ed
to' dflute the ,pigft.ent circle so prOn1~e~t.on day 11. Further., th'e' upper
.' ' \ ".' '" "","









tlevelolBent oonS~~ring l:;he 't~. strl1gh"t 11:-e.5 of the adult bUk. Shoulder
to ta"11 and am dlDensiOlls'"'had aha atta.fned 50 per ctl\t of the erabryon1c'
-.ax1~. ',". "•. .,J.:.
': Fur\h~r chJlIges in the bfU-had appe.a~ by dly021 "(plate 6C) with
:. the"dis'~l pqr~fon. of tM lowel' ~l\liI.nd-ible ;!'Iowfltg I sll9ht swel!.fng;..._!he
," hook on the'upee" ~ndfble had tiecon;e IllIctt more ~"9"'inent' -as h~d the egg
", "
" .tooth. ·}hese, developments and:tbe hardening of the "enth:e bl1l struct,lJre
aU indlcatecI: prepare~nes~'~()rl~rgence' ~rOm the' egg. ,The eyes ~re •
: -.';: '"cxnp~e~elY~l~sed'bY now .arid,·fiath~rs had 'appeared 'on' all ~OdY re'gio~~:"
. ~" : 'lar9~ 'bl'oo~ vessels were qUlt~'noticeable at this stage :particularly 1i1
.,~ r~;onraCk~ng general fn(egWRenta~y p{gIlent~tion or feathering - e. g', tarsi,
. ,
feet; \lwer.J1~' Ear 'openings were clearly visible. CrawS: had furt~e~
'.0 '. develrd. hav ng taken on.a definlte ~ite cOloratt~n ~~!,ad. ~ I J
.""'$&S~ yond 56" per cent of the l!'Illbryontc uxt_ and a thin S;rl!!~
of I'Ig had eveloped 01'1 Its undersurface. This webbing is retalned
~. ( ~.. 'f
in adu ts of. s s!)Kies ""'ose.-.bi!r~ do'not possess a hallux. ,
- " .., ...
~. By day 25 plate 6d) the enUre body. surface Was. covered wfth·~
feat~r.s}of a~ OXiM~~li 1~.11111 ln~ lengt}!. TheS~ neo'ssop41e~')fere'd:rk
·~9lI·ttu:'dors...~ 19hton the~p)'·~n·d·ShOwed.a..gridlti~1l0f.Sh~S",,~1·~9 ....
·'the,.sfdes;" The, ·$l.lye'~lr5gil evident in newl'y~h.'tched:'chicks (PfogE! 65) was
~e~;ed a~.thi" POin~ with n~Jiierou"sA(r~ dOlm.fea~~he~S having I i1ghter'
aspect a,l'~n9 th i'r s'urface:: 'Th~ dh~f~~Uon.s ot ~11 claws were\timln'g
d.ar~~r as w~~ te, ~..a~t 'd1Sbl .o~ ..thi~"d ·~~..,.t,he,<~~:e:.' ~n~i.b~~. P.I,9~~!iti,~I~n·
was justapP,ear ng in the lowel'1'lIan~fl>'ewhich he'd ~een a r~u~t.lon·iidh,e
-s~11Ing n~tlce ~1·~.6n-~aY·2I. ~'.lo~er .~nd1tiie' c~.~"t.:ur had",?~ d;ve'l;D~~
;;."h~d,{."d:;t,'.t";" d"~' ~",;;., "'l~; "I'" thi,;..;; of ...
t~e up~r,"an~ible" Scahng Qnt~.tarsus'~as,i!PP,~.rent at '~h1s stage with .
'the -il;nterjo,r s~~tel.la,te and: post~r1or, reticulate pa,tterns being .clearly
defi':led .',," '.
,he"tarsus "anet foo.t had taken on t.he charac.tertst1c gr~yisli ~~~ ~nd
the t§.rsal scaling had been cOJ1pleted 'by'day 28 (plate,6e). 'Th:e bill had
¥ t~rned :darke~ th~n tn earlier stages and' the egg tooth'~appea'r~d rIIuch as
·In.cubation· ~ /"..' • " :"'. i )
Murres are:.a~.si.dUOUS i~Cubat~rs, and c~enc,e "s.~·~ting" o~ t,hetr !!~gs '"" j
.. inmediately after"laying, Suc~ earlY,1ncl,lb~tion resu.1ts 1n the precariouslY.~, I"
,~ placed' egg befng offered inmedf'ate'protection 'from.the·weather. predators
.:t- and ':'011in9 from' the ledge' s~rface"Ol) ~ll'JSland. as 1n.-:~ther,areas. site,
.'1, ' • <.' ",'
tenacity,Hlcre.ased markedly wlt~. the .on~et o! laying and ,even n!-!wly"la1d' •
. eggs. were .s;ldO!J(left, U,n,.t~n"~~,.
'T~i! durati,~1!. of the',incubat1"on period' is quite ,~ari-able and undoubtedly
: th~ lE!d:ge',' ~1crocl~illat, ""y~, :'"y .r'" ;~it, ,.t""""'~""" ,(T'.CI:. 1~~L
" The shortest period recorded for thl;~speCies is '28.daYli with ·the·longest
be1~g 35, ~a~s'.~ . Individual ~rl~ds tecori!etl for 'Gul~:~$l~nd ran troll 29
,to" 35' ~~ays i.n. 1977' (N: '~O),"\iI,i~h a mean 'of '31.9 llnd from- 29' to 3~ days with.
a mean of 30 in 1978 (N: 40).












Growth lIf!!surements of the vartous ed1ryo regions
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~l1owe.d, to a~'pro~ch ;nc~l>atJngllllr.res to "IoI1t~in'ie_ss:than"l in:' Ind~~d',
~ht,le ,eg9s we,re being welg~ed and m~<1Su~d,._some in,cuba~rng ItJJrres,rema1ned
with thetr chal1les\for up'to half 'an hour. In ,these situa~i,ons the greatest"
agitation ~~s,Shown when ~he observ'~r,:s~ood eN!ct o;'att~pt~"to ~v~ beh·1n~ :
, theb~ rds. S~ch', observl,tions 1~d'ica;e th~'t C,aut,iot l ~ppr~achln9 ,~~~ -
ne;ting 'l'fdg'es can effectively ~educe d1s~u~~n~;' i~ ':II;On1-e~:; . T~US, When
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'lnt"erval betweenlaiing elf the egg a~d el1lerge~<;e of the,chl'ck (H~l;'roth.
1922),. -This definition has 'lillited 'accuracy fo; murres as'mud" of the,
V,ad,atl~'~ r~por,ted forincu,ba:ion period,s: ~s '~trri~u'table .to ,the. var1at1.'.'
in p;pping t;rnes, If 1ncubatieln periOd'"IoI~fkd.as terminating wah,
appearance of the first prppi~9'ho'le,'repo~t~ incubation: tin-.es WC:Uld
certainly be a 900d d~al ,.less vari~bl~., ' '~f this 'is 'do~e for the' 1977 ."season'
on Gull '!sland th'e incub~tion,~rio~ range,decrease~r'3 daY_~'fto be,come
29 to 32 'days) while the' mean incubatio~ per';od 'decre~ses~ by'more th'~n 0.5
'of a day-(~O 'betl)llle -31.:3' d~sl,
Besides t~ ledge ilicroclimate (noted above,) in~i,v'idual differences
between birds'niust also be consi{le:ed ~o aff~ct t~,e r~nge of.incubatlon'
,periods: As ~eJ,l! it sho'ull;l be noted'that e9gs used for theincubatlpn
analysis were not d1ffe~nt1ated· as first layings or re-'fayjn9s, 'Conceivably
this could affect inCUb;don ~i!i~ 'because of egg we19~tiiricutiation re}atiM-
ships note~ earlier .• Furthel"llOre, ,~er~' may well' be ,~ behavtoral change
in the adult associated with a reph.ce.'tmt clutch. Uspenski (19S8),noted
f~om a 'first.
As tncubation proCeeds"th~ site (egg) iena~,ity ,e'xpressed ~y: mV'rres
'. .
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this observer approathed with his body,'flittened ~gaiAst the rod face.
~e lIlUrl1!'S conscious of his presence would back slO11'ly off their eggs. turn
and.face the sea. and evenwally depart. Infrequently.b-!T'dS havi~g lDOvtd
awa'y fre-! thei'r eggs :..auld re~~ 'a~ ~ettle dO'fln on ~em again witho'ut
ever'.ieavingthe-ledge. '
lIhen approaching th,eir eggs ,tile .urns wou.ld ofteA sprH.d ;heir wings,
'SlightlY so as· to protect the egg if ;t'ta~te.d'to ~11. Once s~ttled 911,
the egg they'olOuld fold their wings and ptlCket··thetl. When backing away
from,their e,gs they often~Pted ~ sfmil~r po)tu~e:
~rres' often '1n~ubat~d eg~s for lengthy perlcds of' time without being
. .' ,
,relieved. Contin~ou5 obserntfon at site 5 on 25 June revealed that ~ev~n,'
,,' murres'remained on their,eggs for periods}n e.xcess of twelve hours, SlJCh
lengthy periods'of inact1vity were broken CfllY,'by stretching'IIO~Mentsi.·
,inf~uently the bird would stand erect. strech out its neck and poiri't. itS
. bill "to\lIards the·~e;tf'ca\. shake its__he~d with its gape distended. and
rapldly.flutter It's It1ngs. After this' process was a-plet!d the bird would
_' ':"'" '. l
" ~ain ~ettle on the egg. The only oVJer activity noted du"ri~ incubation
was preening. se1f-yretnf~ was' usually carried' ~t ~hO"~lY.lfter incu~tlo~
COllI'IefICed.:· The b'lrd inv~lved 'Would' be only 'hartly rttu~ed trOll'the s~ ,
and the preerllng would serve to' arrange the feattieM., and to Wa1=~rproof ~·ih•.. \
The-litter func~lon was .c~rrle~ oUt by f1.~t rubbmg t~e.· b11i' unoder the. tall .
and ilresllllablY'contactlng the luropygfll,·.sl~.fId arid ~n ,rubbing the bill o~er
the feathers, Al1.opreening. (the p~~nfng of one., bi...-d by I!\pther)·wa.s .!lso
oCcasiO~~llY Cbserve/dur1ng ~~CUbatl!ln. This SOlllttl~s '1~volv~:~ t~
• '." -a.- ,:' ,
incubating b~rds ~''''lIlOte, USu~l)Y. two ~ber\.,~f ~ llat~ .palr, one,.or'Wh.1Ch






(ns ~25) it, was the latter whien preened its~ncl.\batlng partner •. ~ciprocal
all~preenlng. <.- Huta(pre,en1ngJ was sOIIIet1mes Ob~e~d'betl'(~en melllbe~S:' of:
Whlle, one l!1urre was incubating the e.gg itS- (lartner was' usually.,at sea but
.)
a mated pajr. PfI.e of 'Whl~ was incubating.
,',' . - . '.,. .
often" the tWo cOilld tie. seen, together 00 the ledge-; etiarigeovers .of In,cubation
. ~ , l . . .
duties were usually casual-affairs, ,,",Hh the'fncubatlng murre rlsingand
moving' aside as its mate moved- to ''t'ake ch,a.rge of the'egg. <'Jlle:~el.aborate.
cer.emony described _by ~penSki ~1958) as ·:usu.ff!l. w~e~~ -'~!le:-eg9. i.S t;~.•.~,Sf.erre·~
from f~ot to f~his s.pec;es the egg :1,5 not incubated on t~~: NlC~ .
.but 1s held on}~e webblng'of t~e feet).bftween t~e ad~lts.\;a~ sel~om
observed on Gull'Island': It llIIy'be tnat ifl.yery c.r~!Ided. sloping ledges
thIs man~v:er, ~uces ,;'055 Of~99'S .. ·.lhe·fa?t ·that':,the,se Con~iHon~·,a·~.e
rare· 00 Gun: Island _prob~bl;.' eXPlains·the.'~.freq~ellCr.:Of t?ls tr.h~i~r.:
le'm"'" ",''"'" 'he ,""be,,", m"" djd ",t OPP!" 'eci,..d ~to J
- .; leave ~ts cha~ge and was 1n such cases lfteraJlr. force.d.;ff ~~,e' ~gg .. in·.·.
1 " 'o~e such'situation the rel!~ving murre,.aft~r several. times plac·1ng its /
,~il1 ..b~'neath the Inc~bat;~g. bi,rd>Pla~~ ~<s·upper'.bodY. ben~~th ~..t~'mat~'.s :,:..:: !
1" ! n~ and forced upward disp-lac;tn9 the_in~u,b~t1.ng b1r;l" T.hl!:n~wcomer, then
\ ~s~~i inc~batlon, Af.t~:r. b'eing'..rej1ey~d.~mg.st, Dirds f1'e....~.OIIt"'to ,se.<~i~h1nlr. a.f.ew ~inutes, s~e ~)ie'''~d birds d11.re(llalnon_t~ le,~ge,i~ ~~cesS.Of
. one'hour,llut thlsoccu~for less tllan fife per 'c~nt'of .t~e'obserYations
Incuba,~.1on ~Siti~. va,~1ed f~r. Gul}'nl~n~~~t~ ~th ~he"'pr~~,~
and upri..9ht 'sta.nces being freque.n.~ly ~ser.....~', 'Tuck. n~60) stated Jh~t
"tlle,prone. pos 1tion was .more Char~~teriStiC 'O("Thickwbl11~d )lurr~s wldle
t.ne' COR1Jlon Mur~ .:~t I,heq~ently a.'d~.pts}~e. up~i 9h~PO~j t1 on,,', the la~~er
·bein9 .a.n' ~d~ptatiOTlt:.crow~i~~~:: f,V,ide~ce .from fhiS, S~d:Y s~~ports
.\
- ~
. s.u,g~est,ed association'.between 1ncubat~'op ,pos1t1,on and .n·es·ting~:n~1t1~~.
Murores nes,t1ng.on QJJ.1 Islahd do, so at den~1.ti.es far below, tho'se 'found in'
. pos1tlon·w1.11 be favoured.
. , ~ .
MLirres do not.apPi:arcapable of diff~ren.tlati~g.betweenfertil~d;
.ini~"tll~,egg~.· ~n ten'o~casions at'site 4alone'wrres were observed'
", ,:' ."", "', ,
irycubat1ng 'eggs which wer!i! infertile or which. becilu,se of the1r pos1ti,on,
-':c~ul~ not possibly hatch; se.ven of t~~~e eggs l'Ier:e' 1~cubated' for.~e,~,l~ds.
of tillle in e~cess ofthe'nonilal incu~a~1on periOd. ·Four··o.f the'eggs were
P.os aloned i ~ '~rev1ce~ and· therefcire' were, not bei ng '$ucce~Sf~l1Y, brought
into contllct~wlth the brood lIatt:;h;' three of these ,were abandoned aft~r
\~pprOXima~elY tWQ weeks but ~n.. was incubated for th1rty-slX da;s. Why
ird~ li«)uld ~ontln:e'to lncubate 'sucn eggs is ~1ffiCU1t to understand - .
s ch wastage of energy is seldom tolerated in nature. Presumably the low
per,\n\tage of such occ~rrences wou(d IDllan that no strong selection aga,1nst
it 1\in operati,on. Il'owever, as Drent's (1973) and other, exhaustive studies






embr.YO!lfc'denlo.-"t: ThIS' hi.dicate~ that the l.-cubaHng bi.rd possesses I
ad'aPtll~fons enabling the sryos t!l ~e'rnajntafned under these .optimal.
· conditi~ns ... FurthilllOre~';o~ emb~ itself produces .heat ~1Ch' ~hcilld.act.
as is feed-bact mechiniSlll to assure Ule parent. binf~hat it~ efforu aren't
being wasted: For the He:rl~g GuI1 Drent (l;73~ showed tllat embryonic ~eat
. .
· produc"tlon begins. to. exceed ~~a.porative "beat .1oss·a~ about ten days of age.
I~ a~sillnar timEt frall}ll' ~perates f~r ~rre~.then the.abandoirllents noted
above i1't ~approxfniatelY two weeks c"auld represent r.esponses' to negative signs
.. / (1~~.k.O; heat) -fr.om th~' egg::·at ;thh' S~a9'i!~ .Th~' ~rcenn9'e' of bfrd~ Ilb~nd~n1~9'
.. should ,not be con~lder.e·d 1n~lcative of. the number, whiCt!, ~eCOg'riize and l~ave
· infertlle eggs.' Nlftrous 'infertile eggs could PDsslbjy be in~luded 1p
. .. -. . ....
ttro~e.lost th1'9ugh b~ak.age and' predation ..Tuck (1960) st.mlarly !KIted
mrr:es incubatln·g. eggs which cou.ld I!ot ~s.slbly -hatch ..
'On ~wo otca~'10ns 1rK:\.IbaUng fJIllrres were obsened' to' brOod chicks which
, 'had ·~ndered ~e; to·~em .. The S!9nlf1canc; of S~th:altNist1c a<;tlloi~1~S








.Hat~tling in lblrres cali be a long proceSS,with Ilea? pipping tilll! for
Gull-Island birds being 2.7 '"days ·(.5;D, '1.211.. Tule 1 shOWs the ¥arfous
':·.·du~atIDns 0';P1Pp',ng (frolft. the' firs~' punctu~ o,f ~he shell to ~T"9enc~
'D~ th!! ChiC);'), and',the n~t>e~s ~f ·e99s in,ea~~"grotl~, c.lea:lY 'th'ere is, l
j." "'~UCh ~~~fatl'on -tn P·fP~.lng tillie ~~d pr.e,sumably, tti!!~, f~ no st.rOf!~' sel~~~10n
pre~sure-favoUrfn9 rapid departur.e-f~om the egg. The Sit~;tfon lS mU~h'
'; ""- '~_ff~~rent ~n ~,nY' .ch~radr,lJfo;'.(~ndother) sp'ecfes wh,~re Sy.nCh~onold ..
· hatch,ing, ~.f en~,'re"brOodS ~tu'rs.. :"tth\ln. i!l' feW, hours (V1nce~.:lg~6?~.: ' .













Nulllbers of f99S re\::orde<l for the urious pipping times on























species (Mauncle... 197J:,Ore:nl. 1913) as, prtCedlng the fos:matiOll ,of tht.
--pipping hole, were not observed for the ....res cllrrlng til! presl!nt study. ~
Their ·'bseflCf- lMyllave ~en a.. _c1Ianfcal ~aclor due to the tlIltk.ness or·
the ~el.' or It 51",1, 1M)' have been ~hat the colDYrfOf th~ .eggs ilia de
theS! fractures difficult to obsel"ft!. Other resnr,ch,ers have also failed
to. report Wir pres~ce.
Ilf ..~ht1.e99S observed only in a single 1~stlnCe was the 'ptpping hole'
dhcoverl!.d on ~he unders~r,~ace of tile egg, in a1J.ot~ers It appeared on
t~e:'upper' surface....bf the 'blunt e~. This c~pare.5 .favorably, with Obser;~at1ons'
on birds generally Irnl'th.h con~1steflt ~atte~n of IPpearance~'lif. the pippl~g
"hole in 'the rost adYanta9~S position has led to spec"!latlon u\~, the
iliethods r-:sponslblt', Tfnbergen (1953) cons.ldered the dull roles ~f·.'parent
. and..d.id:,. observin9 that Ule fOrET JlUst for SOR reason cease ~'~ing
,the e9g after 1,'piPJIing hole has a~red and tNt the chl~k IIl,Ist iflitially
select'the upsltntlOst P'?rttOll.of ~ ~g to p1eru. Regarding JIle parent's,.
behavlDr. Tin!lergen discovered; through tM nean's Df egg "dl.Qllfes· that
. ,.
'it was /lOt" ~ sight l)~ the piPtfng hole .ltse~f thlt was.the infl\iencing
factor but rlther it illS the ~p.eep.lll9· v'oullzations ~f the cl)ld.· The
ct!ick's abfllt)' represe!1ted a norwl response to gn'iity.
~f (19m;' ift his s~stantlll'wor.k·on H~rrlil9 GU)l ~ncubatlon.
demonstnted th"at 'weight displacement in.~ egg'is responsible for the
, . '.'
embryo, ~ich has assllIled a relatively static' an.d dlaracteris~1c ~s1t.1on
a few dl!s. before hatching. pe.~k.in9'a'h~le '1", ·th.e'~pper suria~~ .;f t~e·'e9g.:,
Furthel1llOre, for, t~e I!trr1ng Sull a.neilost, tpe embryo: doe,S not T<!tate on
j~s' axis wi thin the e!l9 to eventyally Jever ft '1n two. For, this and ce.rtll,"
I•
.,j"
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e:;, !lead ratat'ions only with th~ circular cutting patte~~s being essentially,
d1ctat~byembryo position. The cut. thus made l.S usual,ly about ,120 degrees
only •.
Persona,' ,obser:va'tlons. "and those of Tscha~z (1968I.demonst'rate.,-that
lMlrre anbryos "do move through a comp~ete 360 ,~e<jree turn_.While,:~a~C.hlrig.
A-similar pattern,has be~n obs"erv.ed 'in t~e. TornstclJie (Al'~nariil L,P1UZ'pI'BS
L.) (8erglllan. 1946j~ wh"ii.e the' Black:t~iTi!d GOdwit's {L'iI7lO8Gl. limO~a l.} .
strate9Y'reSembles:.tholt.~f -the-Kei"rlng'Gul1 (vide JD~ent, "1913). p;'eslJlllab~Y"
no. fi~ed pa~t~;n has. be~n~ determj"~ed for tliis p,~en.~~~n fn th~ c~ar~drf'~_r
fOf1l\es •
. '-I!fI R~~arding .~difica~ion of pare~tal\eha.V'iClr Tschanz" (l~68) s:ta}e~
)hat -"the ,ills and bill act"1ylty' of tile Chick"lin the egg) stimulate the'
'.. ',~ . ..' . i .' ~, _" - . , '" I
:adult to'rls.e frequen"t!J,f0l'T tile egg, ~tter an: 'egg acceptance' can and
to "feed' th~ eg~-"'_ hi the estab11shmen~.of a ~rent~ch'ick:bond" th~s~ last·
." . , ..
. '{ell Ciaysof irlcubatlon are, ·tllen-, of extreme .1mportance - 'in such" a nesting ~
'.'
; ~2 ",
The Ch'~Ol\olti9ies of, hatching for ~he breeding seas~ns on Gullls·1and.
a~e 111ustr~ted in figure 1~. ·~.s would -be ~XP~cted.f,~.om_tI1e hyin!t ctjrOno·logy; ... __>
OO~l.lIied-earl;'~ (fig~re 11) t~e 1971. sea~on ~hO~: an- ear1ie"'_:b;~~ni-:g. ~.
to h"atching., In this first 'season 'shtY-S1X per 'cent .of;a.lI chic~s emerged .,
















c~rOnolOg1,e$ .of lJatch1ng at sites 4",and 5 for 1977 and 1978.'
.- .
.: 'Note: these figures' do not represent totai -chi~1: .p"roductton

























00' Gull lsland were cons1stently'c~rcoaj-greyon the dorsum Wolth a \'lhlte
. - _"," ',.' - , . -, -. "I
ventral asped and ·suffuslons·of tan ,appearing ~n the neck, region,. 'The
. ~el'lY,lmfte-extendedas a,: lrive~ted "V;,-.·1~tO the d~rker throat r~to"-and
the egg tooth was' v~ry pnninent at"ttiU sta'ge., ,The head-feathers'"had.a
! 'si 'ver-"tipped appe'a'rance' wfJich- ~~·~;~~ed. to ~he ~&k: anilJ~ba~r~1-0n (Ill:te .
..'7 a, b'), '~ ,
~y day, 6 -neossa,pli les,had d1,$appeared f~om, iarge,.portions o.f t,he wing
(and other body regions) and co,~to~r feath'ers _~re eme;'9i~gover t~e ge'nerill
~~d~ 'surface. By' tills tif' t~e ~gg tooth'ha'd .faded.andth~ yolk s~c was
~omplete'l>;reso,rbed; . ' .
The development:of .the "triesoptlle"- pluiJage (B~ard" 1"969) cont1nu&d"
. • I ' • ,.. .
• and at.about:twelve daY(i ,of-~ge, contour-feath¢rs were well d!,!vel~ped
'.' ' . .
ever~ere; excep~lOn th~-head a'nd neck, 'I~ t~el'at'te.r'area_ t~etawriy
ba,nd of n~ossopti,fes. rema'in~, Plate. 8 shows a 'clli"ck at appro~illlately
-this ,tage "of .de·velopmCnt witll the od,ginal neossopt-ile plumage, being' -
At.approximately fifteen, day~",of agea~Vanc~.'de~eJOpmentor" the lIleSoP~~i;e
Plumage' ;a~ 'noted 'wl'~Ii, the wh'ite .of :h~-~~:if b'eing ~l~~st' contin~ou~ ~ith
the'more recent-ly, develop,ed white·.of the..thr,o~t and'cheek r!'!g1ons" A,sparse
band j>f -dark neossop~lle's ~SUallY :r~~',1n_ed, f~ the·-'th~oa:t·'re~10n·~t this
stage, Feathe"!"5ng-in of the culm~n.and,eye ~e~ions had heen ~omPietedand
'i~ -'manY!C~i~KS a 'prani'nent 'black stripe co~ld be Ob$~rv"ed ru-nnfng~'from tile
•.' .c~lmen •. through the eye arid fn.to_-th~_ d~rk phJ~ge' at- the' back ~f 'th'e __ he.ad
ar,d neck': This stri,pe. was ~ery con~Ii~'cilqlls as .It ran- betwee!'! the ~nfte
:~rel!'aIOng t~' ch~e~and t!!e 'g're~ .area- on tile h~ad. (plate 9a';b), !he egg';














, . Pl~:e 7b .
A ~~r1!l!! ~i o.1d ~rre ChjC~ Ik!te _th'~ pl"'OlIinent egg-tooth Ind •
















A ~wel'le d~~ old' IIlrre chick' showi"ng.hOW the .neo5~Ptlles ~re


























Po fifteen day old ...rre dl1l:k showing the alert, upright























·A flft.een'·daY old ..r:re ~~tCk S~1~9 det~'rt of the. head ~r~'a~d
the pl'Ulf,nent.black strlpe .runntng through ltId back frOm tIM!.eye. '














. . '" .
,. _.ld ta~$e 'it ~O fhh off. Major P.1umage develo,.ents had al_~ ~n
.' ec.p~eted ~y ~hh t~i.e ~d fro-- thi~ pol~t untn.:tledgfilg ~nergy 'allott,ed
.. t.o pl~iJge ~s pres~b'Y l~ves-ted.onjy in-growth of the feathers (and
"'~ss'~bly conditioning' thellt ;o... ·cont1nuous: illJllerston in wate~),
i
. - . - '. .
. .. .-1-
, Murres have been 'shown to reed on a "Ulllber' of prey species (Pearson,
'..... "19.6Q:;' ~~. 1~73; Us'penstt,"19S6) wfth .the diet" of pa~tfcular populations
reflectin!i:to"Ca~.'abUndance~. Thu$ ,B~~he~d" "(976) and Pearson 0968) report.
.h1gh 'percentages .o( t'lupe41ae (Her,:i.ngs'J and, ArmK:Idytl~ae (Sandi Eels)
r~spect:.iv,e~.y .in tll~' d.l,e~··?f mur·re ;Ilfd:s' ~n ~reat Br'1t'ajn~whlle in, the
..!~!an.~i. a~ ~'thf! Pen:en~~.!s ~.( ;ach are'showfi' in table 8 ... A~ th'~ table






• viZ~tnl,.Mul1.erl r-epresentlng ninety-foo!" per cent of the ~tal food ., .\
:~:~;:~~;:::t,,::;:~o::,~;::':,=:::~I_,.i
.. al~!l.h i~r~qllen(lY bro:;ght ..to:m"·;~ge by adults were cO~s1s~enJ.1Y refused',. ~ J I. .
·b~·.;,,".,;;,,;:.. ;,. ....",..t.. ,,,t;., 'P"""";b;""~t '" iJ" ,,,,, ..,,' .!
'~ther:: pN:i l~ .,ere 'difficult to procur~ aAd/or squld w:ere ~erY'abu~d~nt~
."~~dence· Wl~h'a capthe-rearedochfck al~o, i.nd1cat~d preference, fo~ t*tr,taln' .':':.
..... ~or.. '{~" (n.·t.lle. ~arl({less ~~n' seven da~s) suge:s. of ;ts de~~f.~~n~.
the chick' Had d1:f(icut"ty, manlpulating.'items·l)f certaln texture; and, althoUljh
::::';:::!:,::::'::::~:::::~;;:P~,::;::::, ;:,::;,:';::],::';~:,:;::::.,








or regurgitated and/Of.:·partial1y decoinpo~e«Capelin. For ch;"cks~n the
'. ledges hOwever. the refusal ~f slJuid wa~ probably ll. m~Cha·n1c.at' function;
this food···item. being simply ·toolarge 'for' tli~ir.9ullets.. , The ,prepond\lrance
. . . . . . 'I0'" Cape'1'1n in the diet is easily explained by the, fact tha,t,.iluri.n·g the period
th~ chicks. ar~ 'on' the ledge thi~ superabundant. species f~ I,ls'ually ~lo~e
inshore for its annual ,-sp.lw~ing (Winters, 1966).
Birkhead (j9'76) found' evld~nce'.'.on S~OlJler,.ISl.",m:l.'~ales, 't~~t aou.1t
'birds were selecting fish of.a ,certafn' size to 'feed,thei~' ~hicks. 'On Gull
Islan"i:l.~ simi-lar Phe~omenon .was' recorded' in'a somewhat' exaggerated for\n
w~er;e aiiul t murr~s ·wer'e. o~served.wlth· cape).;n Whi'ch. they' 'h~d, sev~red before.
r~turning\o·tlie ledge. The freQ~~ncy o.f this o~urrence,was ..app.reciab'le.•
representing approxilllately ten ,per cent: of ali" returns with fish. On Skomer
,t~e .prOpo.r~io~s .of fi~~ sp~~ies iri'~ohed in ';;s~.presei'!'ta.tion differ~d )
s.ign;fi"ca~tiy frOm that fed'~~ c~~cks. Fish~pr.esentatj,Cm.iS an inter"-matll,
'bllha~iOl':al Phencime~on to be'· discussed later. For t~j~ 'studY i'h.e s~lectlon
of fish s,peci~s'was.simjla~f.or both ,chick,d'iet and ffsh-pres.entation.al-
. }ho'u~h Sq~id. were ,~!lver. recorded fO~ the 1at~e~.
dp t~o pqasions·.obser.vatfons of::chickfeeding 'a.ctivitY were cohdu.c.ted
. , . " . ',' . .
over f~urteen·hour. periods (figure lS)~ On 'both da'ys feeding activity
grad~~l1Y, inc~~~~ed·in:the early morni~~, and tailed" off in 't~e hte ·e~ening.~
'peaking between mid-morning and late 'aftllrnoon. Compa~is.9Jl of this figure
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Ch.ick f~eding activfty for sites.A ·~nd 5 recorded over"l4





'fiere fed less' often on Skomer. This,'same auth6~ d\scovered a small peak
o'f.~hit;:k feedi~9' so'~n af~er first 'F9~t ,with, there' be'ing a sign'ificant
.......it:3.74 l~df p<"0;.002) di,ff~ri!~ce, beblee.n !eeeding. rate in ,the morning.
0.257 ",feeds per chick' per hou.r. and in th,~ afte,rno?r;", 0.193 ~eeds 'per
ct:l.ick. per h.o~r.
Mean .feeding rates 'fie're det~rmini!d from the contiriuous ob'seryations
o~ 'th~ 6 and 'i2J~lY' (~~e'r;ei:( t,o' ~bo'~e)' 'and 'fr.om, obs,e'r~at-1ons '~~nducteij
oVer 'shorter periods of. time' on five' dif.f~rent D.ccas.ions. Tableg Outl.i.n'es
the· duration ani,timing o'f nch of these observ'ation periods 'llnd records
;h~"lndivldual ~~I) fe~dinl;I, rates per h,?ur a~d'perday (~~tual, or'ext~a­
po~ated)' as we11 as ovenll hourlY'and di111Y'i1vera~es'of feeding·'a~~1v1t.Y.
All observations on which, analyses' were performed were conducted .at ~ite
. ,
5; supportive observations' we're made.i1tsfte '4.'
" .. '. .
The data gathere(ove,r t~ese perio.ds indicated: a mean hOUrly:feeding
rate fo'r ,-forty' c~.icks· (aged 1~2 'fieelis) '~f Q.~31 '. feeds per .~hick per' heur .
.FO~ ..cons,umpd~.n ~~el' •.t,~e en.t;·r,e, daylight ~eriod .~·taken ~s f~ur,~elm,.h~~rs'j\:I
was calculated-tobe 3.. 25 feeds per chick per day (S.D. 0.8061.Thls figure
,-).s thought to: ,be .a little·too high and .its eXllggeration.results from.over-,
's~ated mean hO~~lY fe.~di~~,'r~~~s·~~termin~ (O.f the. ~h~rter,obser;afion'
p"eriods'-and the'dependent (extrapolated) esflinat10ns of,daily feeding
per ch~ck per day.
Bf~kh'ead P976)'founci th~ food consu~Ptfon o(a total O'f"S'i~'tYC~1ckS
(average age .9.9 days; rangel-20)'-ovei::the ent.1re:dayl1ght peri.cd (efght-
~'en hO~rS):' t~'~verage 3.23' fe~ds' 'per Chi~k" per day'(S.D. 1.42)' 'filth a
mean' hOurly .fee.din9 nte of 0.23feeds·per chick' per. ,hour.
75
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T~~ me~n'wet~ht of Ca~~lin" in' the N~~ounclTand area is. 26.5 9 (Win't~:rs;
~.966-): M ,this species, con~.titUfes·,g.reater·than ninety·'.per' ~;'t of all
,food i~~ms b~ou9Ilt. to ell'ieks the,mean dai.1y feeding rate of ,chic.ks aged
1-2 weeks translates into apprpximately 79.5 (r.~·f '.i,SIl, per chick ..per day.
On Sk~me~. 6P~ats (~Upeo' eprattull 'L.) fo~_ed' 9~:4.' p~r ',ent of the t.otal • _ .
prey items ,and, wui a mean weight pf 8:8 9:., resulted 1n II dally food lntake
of ,28.4 !I 0t: fish per' Chlc!o:"'per cia; (Bi.~khe,a~·. 1976);' T~~.';~dirn~n~i~ns
on Skom;r ,agree' .with tho~e reportedby p.ear~on· (1968) a'nd _S~t? t (19.73) l'?r.
the Farne 'Is1 ands and Yaqulna Head, Oregon respect1ve1.Y.~,but are malleI' .
tha;"uspen~~1.'s'repQ~ted 15 9 ml'!an Weighi:.'fO~ Novaya Zemlya"birds' ~'i1the
·25 ',~ (1.~lJre ,~uoted .b~;U·~k .and Squlr.e~ "1.;95,~)· fO~ TbYki.i l;.~d ~~::;~.s n.":
Akp~tok. ~sland .. This,.la~t :fi.gure ,is .ve~y close,.to ;the 26.5g fi.9ureo,b-" "
tained for the present s'tudy"althollgh t.h~, prey sp~c~es were different with
poiar.coi:f.(BO'~80~~8.-~ida,(lepechl~): "1p.resentirig 34.-5 'per.cent' o'f all. '
food !'terns brought to 'chick~.on A~patok., r: .
Ch.kk.growth,";as cai·culated'.using t.he'fO\low1il9 eQua"tion',{8anks. 1959):
R"2.31og'W2-1og,W('
~
W!Je.r:e W". weight and tz-t'l equals 't'he}ime inte.rv~Jin day~'; ~.3 1:5 a, ~actor
used ,to,convert logarithms to 'the ba"s~ io. Data were ,cOll'lb1nejl into twq-day
in 1977 'and, 0.062 ~s''-D': 0 •.(9) 1n 1,978 , ,
Tab,'.e 10 gives a c~parfson of patterns 'of weight 'increa'sefor ~hree
,populations, nameiy: .Gull rs'a.nd~ Newfoundland', (this study); ·SkOlller. Island •
. ~Great 8r1tai~·:(8rrkhead •. 1976) a~d ·the·Farne 1~.andS (11~:rSon. 1;~8). While
i
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Nesiing ..~ns1ttes of Mur~ at ~arfous.~ftes on ~~l.·ISh~.··























I. - Sf.te'"deserted.botil seasons ;
l
: "i~i;'''' ,.,It'; 0' ~i9hti""'jl.'" "'k';;"" tho th". ':"",
dU~i~!l partic~?ar dilYS, the Dve.r.an'growth, rates (~)., are.·not s1gni~i.cantlY
diffe."ent (1:"'... \65 ~f". 7'~(~.osr~. The diff~':ent patterns Qf we:.ight·,ricrement.s
probably reflMt da,Y..to day variations in chick ,feeding '"ates which,'may-'be
1nfli.u:mced by je~ther-,a~d/or prey: 'd.fs'tri~~tib~ -1n th~ 'dl(fen!~t' areas', Birk-\.- ." "'.
head ,(19,76) sho~ed"1I significant negat~ve re1a~lonsh1p between feed-tng .rate
and "sea condit~~ri.s (r= 0.563;, p..:.. O.• (llX which 'accou'nted for tI;jrty~two Per'
. c~nt' of the Ya~*lition. in pr.ov1s1,onirig rate: The .provisio.nlng ';at:yof chic,ks
wa~.;:9·lghest ,.duri'rig, calm sea -'condi tlonswhen;> suppo~edly, .~he 'abii,1t~ of 'adult.
~r~es, to. c~Ptu1 fo~d 'is greatest. .,.r ,....
It shoul.dbe noted at this point· that al-1 diicks for'which growth data
on ,,,;,,,., w.;i,;... ,.dg., " ,;t,~" ao' 5., 'c",,,, '(;"a) hO, ,"~g,,\.a
there m~y be. di ff~rences 'in the q,ua 11 ty of birds nesti.ng in "centra1". an~
"lieriphera.l" sHes. Both of ,the"above ar~as have s'ho"Wn continued·increase·, .. ,
I 'i.".,' ' ..
in, ~1rd, numbers o,ver ~he pas.t ten years, and at present repres~nt,two.of t~,e



















6i I"khead. (1976) . fOUlld: 1tit~e _dYf{ere~Ce',' '~n ~evel ciprre~t,Of; cti.i ~ks .~f 5,1 ted.
regularly lind ,t~ose visited onW oilee ?rtWice '<l~dn~ :the ,."ne~tl ing~ .p~riod'.
Between days'l and 16 chick5' increased approximately 14'1 9 91vin~ an
" - "." \ . , .', '.
average' fncrea~e of 8.78_~g.per day•. With a dally f~od in.take of 75,5 ,9
1
O(fish ,this !live~ a co~vers1on' rate,·C!(n.~ per' ce'~t:- 8",59 ·9:t:-a~ ..of fi~h' I
!
.\"
" 1;76,), a,~.~r~g~d an ;nc~~a,<~e·b(9'.2~ 9 .~~-r_·d~. ShOW~d. II ~.o~v.e:~~~ori ':at.~·.O.f '. l'
31.-3 per cent and reqUlred 3.2 9 :of fish· to 'p~oduce one·.,~r;lm of- bodY~f9ht.- !
'_Th~ 'deve'o~nt .o~';v.arious jlody r~gi~.nS~.for -slxty-'Jve "'mutre .~CkS""""'-'_-----:::+-:




" ," .. ' . j
F~r the. sh b~dy ~eg1ons presente~ in,.ngure.16"a prono.u~Cedji,vi.sion
i~' inme~1ateiy apparent betw,een tti,1' develoP.lflerrt:-of, the"foot ,(- [cot'-and
tariiJsl, regio,n generally ari~ all other.' body ~'reas .. , :ra.r~us. Tidd,le' toe and, .
claw.. lengths all ,have' a mean value a,t'hatchi,ng.of gt.eater'thal) forty,'per
c~nt 'of the,ir ~~an ad~l,t .v,alues·.~tilmen ,1e~gt~·. ";'~lg~tan~ ~l'ng choN!.
t. on.:the:.ottler hant~~.,o ~ot :~tta,in forty, per, f,ent of .adul t _v~lu.es e.ven_!t
fl~g.ing,.:.-~y, the'~~1m~ ,C~iC.ks"al'~ ,readY t,o, go ~ 'se,~. ,the ta~su~; ~iddle,
toe and,c,law are·all·in @_xcess..of seveJlty-ftve:.per'cent,o: thejr'adult '.
dimensions:
Such. n,on.~~ifOnn,'al'ro't~nt of energy, is found in many spec1es ..of
dive~s.e P~ilo9~net1c'j,~sition.. Groun,d-Olilsting' al~ridal passerin~s';, for
.:....
/'



























, ~ .... Ind1v1c!ual' i9;i ·and 19~8 ·9r~U; d~r:es for 'd~~efapil19 IlUrre t~1ck:·





















exalllple. /1150 sho\ll urked differential growth of body pa~ts witti-ttron,9
selcl;tion for urly....deyelo~t ·of.the f~~ (~her:·lg72). Cle~r.ly those
'Attri~tes MtIich affor-d the greatest ·survlu.l v.lue to' the de~elOJ1lng or"-
. .
gani~ Ire selected for and, at this c..Hlc.al s.tage. rather-than eYenly
. .
distribute Its energy, the 'organt5ll allows for rapid growUl of those cHenth1'
.. .
body parts <lnll funct10M which. ail~ for continued dev'clopllent of the chick
under less huardOlls ·conditions.
For murn!s the teet not only pn;... lde; .sta~111ty while on ~he led9~ 'b~'t
\ ,", 'J., .•
. 11,150 are requirecl by the chid to swlill <lway from. the colony at the tlme:
~f .fledging. As '*J~re ell'ick's, lik.c. file a'dults. rest on the.1r tars'f, all
three- "foot" parallleters are intensely se-lected, (or: "with tile "..lddle toe
jndie'a,ting how fast the foot ge~eratly .is.developthg' ~nd. til! claw.s ~1ng
adva~t.ageous fO!" cl1l11blng·abWt t~e ledges and ma1ntaining a ~ld under,. J
. ~ltppery condilions.
. The 1~·rge size at ~.~Ch1ng·of(..theSe three body regions sugges.t.their, .
confering iPPediate survival value. to the hatchllngl.e. while it 15 on the
ledge..Certalll·ly f~r the: ~law It i; difficult to tag;ne wflal advan~ge
, .. . ,
this strvcture llOuld offer birds while in the wter; selection in this. case
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frlJ:lll the leg and '!lot regions . ...J~creased··le ...erageat·this· pqint wo~ld"
certa{rily:be desireaDle.
i!i~' bro"ad flat- surface of: th'e foot 'webbing, ~ffers RlIic~ stability.to l
·t~e·.ch;ck while': it is on the. ledge. In the water; ttie'propu-1sive force of :
thesw;lTDIliri~ .stroke would be depend.ant o,n' the' cross-sectional. area ,of .the
~ "
foot sJrface (and. tarsal lengthj. Thus' ~t'rong. sel~ction 'for dev~lC!pment
· afthe 'tarsu~ andfoat probabiy occurs- for-life on the ledge as well as i,n
the' ~ater ..';hil e claw di,~~Sions expres~ funct~~n.ar signific;ance o~:ly whi le
the, chick,is on the ledge.
The pe~cynt~ge 0; a,~.Ul'~ dill!e'nsian ·that:. eaell pf. U1'~s~· ~ar~meters attained
by the tillle of:seagoing',isillustrlited in table 12'(i:lata are combined for' ,
19"77 and,·,19;a). ;n' order. af' i ncreas i~~,:'p~rcen~a~~' of: ~dul t si'ze are the'
~la~ (72.ni,"tarsus ,(78.4%) ahd'1I1dd~'e~oe':~.9(8:l:). ·:The·latter is tak.e~
as'lndlc~tive of how the ~oot ~wellbin9 is dev'eloping. 'Ob~iously those
para'1leters,lOOst, important ,for life.at se~ have reached 9rea~er rel.~tive
(per cent adul't) si,ze ,arfledging than those ~ich an; eith~t IP.Ore iIiPort~~t
: white on the 'le'dge (e.g: cla~) Of ~r:e, not i~ediately ess~nti.al to' the
· s,urvl'va 1 0/ the fledgl,irit(wir:i.g, and 'beak ·~iine~sio~s). Afte~.'fledg~~, the
chick is .accompanied to'sea' by a single,adult w!]ich .cares for it,~ver a
"" /
perilld cif time probably exceeding two months (Kelghley' and Lockley, 1947)'.
)
time'to d.evelop bill' and Wi,~9 . lengths suff.i·clent' for the· uriderwater'pUfsu'it
"\"
· and capture or pr~y. '
In,_ many .species .of bird 't;he wei~h.t of growing you,ng i~creases .to·i1
: ~ea:k ll~ov(riOnnll1- ~du'l ~ 'weight and th'en detrea"se~ 'b~for.e ·f,"edgh19 •.'. ~ic~l ef's
(19&8) ~niensive WO~k on gr~t~ rln bi-r~s 'indicates that such weight rec'ession
. " . " ~ , - '. , i .
Table 12
," 'Fledging ,and adu!t y,l"lues of '9,rowthparalleter's, for
,. . Gull .IslandMurr~s
,Paramet~r , ,. » ; HT c· c~ CD
Adult 992.5 88.8 174.7, 481 39.6 45.~' 11.2 43.3 '14.2,
Fledg1"~ -240:5 26:6 3LS 135.2 ,31.3 41.5 8.1 14.6 '.3
1;,Adult 2(2 29.9 18.0 2!l.l 78.4 '91.8 72.'3· 33.8 65.~






C" Chw (on -Mid~le toe.)
C~= Culll!!n' length
CD=,Cul.ilendepth
SU!1l11ary va'luis ((~ 1 S',O~): ...
'(a-) For all jfi,ng, 'parameters:, 25.3 -'6.4
,(b) For .all Tarsus. and. Fopt 'parafTleters:,
,'.. ' " " 80.8 '+ 9,.97
tel F?(a~'l bi,li para:;~~rr22.6;
7is restr1c~ prtllar1\y t~ ocea.nic 5pecie~ "nd to the Hirudinidae (s!"al1ows)
"!,d .Apodid":-. (swifts). Se.,)..Y ,(1973) tn 'hls r;:ev1rw of post.ha~~.hing·· .
developlllental patterns tn. the al.cids fourid that ~Sllpra-ad\llt~ body weights
"were not U5l!'l1y' acMeved by alcid [lest.l1Bgs. ThIS sa~ author stated Ulat
~. pronounced pre-f.ledging we(9ht. ~e5~ion was ~l~ftetl by, the 5e11i-
precocta~ "alcids and even in ttfe Razorbills and aurreS •
. . ~ :
The' ftrst. weIght 1:nCT'nse figures for rturres were·published by -Johnson
. (~~4) ~nc! certa.tnly ar~ not··.d.e.t~n~~ e~g.h ~o 1ndicate .any gener~1 tr~n~s.
Neither Co~~ (1973)' nOr~B~loP9,1.s~i (1957) reporUll an~,'weight 'loss ~rtor
",to fledging and Birkh~~d ("1976) 'f~und ttJat'the',dUfe"'.ence.bet)'o'ee;n p~ak'
'we'19~t ,and fJed9tn~ weiSht a~ou"nted to less than ,two per ce~t_ ,W!:'-ile ~UCk
',(i960) reported.a·pre-~.ledgfng weight. loss of 'seventeen per cent" for Corrnon
Hurres, hifdata ls arl interpretation of"Johnson's (19~4).ilgu~es. __ For the
present study no weigh.t r~cess1o~ ~fore ~1~~ih9 ~s 'observe~ (figures'
17.·~nd_·18). Thus ft ap';.ars that a pre~f1edg(n9 weight loss 15 not conslst.-
e·ntl'!·expr.essed in tllis. SpKies:' - •
Lack (!968) 'hiIs attelllP.te4 to' explain .the diversity of growth ra.te<5 in
. ' " . .. ,
birds by.aYguln? tlIat growth rate per se'is flexible a-n~ directly responSive
to sel~ctive pr~ssures.. frail thi~' perspective 'growth r:au is· seen to.have
'i direct influence on rep~tf~e succ~s,s; growth requires energi and lt~
rate tl)us' affects the number of 'offspri_~9 tl!at can be r,a1sed. In short, the,
nUmber of surv1v·ing offspring is limited'.by the, aroOunt of.energj the 'paren~s
.are-·capable of supplying as food.
I~~~ntrast~to Lack.'s view Ridlef~ (1968 , i96g)"has suggested that'
. ,',,' ,': '.'," .,,' . I. ,'.
the grow.:t,h rate of B species Is.determi.ned, within n/lrrowlim,its, by adult







rate :1s drl~,en to q.PhYSio·j09·ica.l:',~Ximum ~athe':than adjusted to some
ecolog1c'1I1 o'ptimum" with nestlfng 'mortal ity being"the drivl~g 'selective
· force'~ -Cod)/ (l971. 19~3.) lIas' a!so con.s1 der~ p~~a'tion '~o b'e "an ilJl~o~tant
fact,or'in theevol_ut.i~ri of::Sh~rt ~estling pedod.s. Sealy (1973).'d~sa9reed
with this pointing to the. fact tha t seabirds '9"eneralJ"y colonize islands
which lack'-at lea'5t terre'strlal predators." The latter- author. 'further noted
· ~at .predat.ton ~n ne~tiih9S .of ~he ·op~·n..;nesting~~U~~es" and Ra;~rblll siS
lQw witn mortality .b~ing largely ~~s.tr.i_ct~..to the "egg· stage .. .' ,Th~S the"
. . - .
departure of 'young" of "these 'two species when. only ,one:-fHth,g";"Ow.n is becau'se
'bo'th,'young :~nd ~dul'ts can .the~ forag~ over gr~~·ter.'ar~as offsHore th~~' w~ld
· ~ possible .if the ~Oung 'rella!" iri the 'nest· and are f.EJd by the parents. un,t,il
'. ful1,y grown~
Birk.~ea,d (197-6) concluded from fofagin9 and energetics dlrta 'that if
-a.'llI.lr~e chi'ckwas :t~ r~ai~~t the ~est ~it~ 'until it, attai'ne'~ adult weight,
. .
its foo'd requir'ements irou~d ·rapidJ:( e);cee~ that, which 'i tsp"arenQli coul d
tr~m;j:i,lirt: . Th~s, as lack 096Bj a,nd 'sealy; (l973) ~ave" .su~gested, the '~hort
nes't1il)gpe~iod and .low' f1 e09ii'-g Iweight; 'do enable the adult to. take' the
chick to feeding areas where· it"can ~ont~~ue fts deve·lopment. B1rk~ead
(l976 ( ~lso Cb~sldered'it ~~k.e(Y\that ~ne p~ren~ mlrre' remains wHhthe
~hick. :at. the nest-si~~",'to,g~ard i t f~m predation. This 'effectively means
· that 'on'l/one ~dUlt ,.a\t a~Y. g'hen' time c~n' fO~age for the chic~. The ne~t­
11,ng period i'n, IlUrre;s\lIliIy-well ,be affected ,by bBth predatioQ 'pressu're and
the ab'Hlty of the' adults, to feed the,ir chicks.
", ;'The ener.getlcs' d~'ta' pr,es'e.~ted··_for ~ul1 /sland ,a~iI S.komer sho'li a mar~ed •.
.' dl~ference between' the dai lY,'fOO~, i r:'take' a;nd,: conversion' rates',o'f ·tll1.CkS 1n I








Firstly, as Rfckl~rs (l969l has S·1.I9gested. internal
~onstraint~ set~. the design Oflh~ 9row1~g,organf~•. ~y ~ l.imHing
the rat~.1t which. the young 9T'Ol{. S~h ~ modus would explain the R v'alues'
of the. t!fO groups whfch are. quite s111i1ar despite the disparity in. the
. .' '", " .
a~.~ts of f~od'd~f1vtr~ dall,. to the ~~.CkS and.:1n the,~on~er51on .rates .
for ~he two groups .. R.fctlefs (~968) has, ~1scoverid for, a- ntlllbe( of pa.sser;ne
species that while poor nutrition reduced "the IMgnHlIde of growth there was
no:eVid.ence that.',the '~ate ~f "growth·-...n s~m1hrl~ affe~t"ed:
The sec~nd explanation has:to" do' with ·ihe r.elathe en~rgy' requirements
" ", .:' ..
for .ma-intenance ahd "growth 'of 'chicks 'lin df iferent g~09raphicaf locations'. . \
·,i
. .
Certa1~ly.lIqst.lIIfntenance requt~~rrlents sh,ould. be constant 'rryardle,Ss 0,11
where:~. chlck fs but the cost ~f the ....regulatlon can_reaS~ablY be' ex-·. ..
'. I • • , ",
pect~~ to cha~ge .wl ~h location and ambient air tem~rltur~s., [ne'rgy dr. i.':,:
. clue' to thel"llOregul.tory. proce"sses C!'on be quite substantjal. ~yama (1966)
. '. . .'
notedl~t'I.lt·daillU!ntenllnce.cost.sfor'Great TUs ('Fb~lI ~r) chic:ks
..re than doubled over I two day period whe.n rapid develo~t of tile
chicks' tM~reglllatorrIIW!chanis...was occurrfng. TuCk (I~?O) considere~ .
. increased demands for thl!moregulat,ion -to be responsible for' the' smaller'
s,lze of fl~91ing'lIUrres a~.cape liay as'comp~ted to ~Ilose -~i Al:patok Island
fa~ther s,Out~.
CompariSons of air temperatures at Skomer and Gull Island for June ar.d
Jur/,are s~n' in' ta"bl'e 13. ~heS~"d~t. fndicate-substant;al', dlf;~r~nces"
between' the twO' I~'ta' ftles, for tile month of 'June-especially, with' mean
tegper,atures il"ni«.ean r111nlmu.ni t~eratures ~belng .1lPP~Xima~elY '40(; an.d SoC'
(n!~pectively) ..ariner 011 Skomer than on. Gull' l~land..The maj~rity ~f
... " "', ' •. I





C~inpa~~'son 0; air temperatures for 'June and July
. ~t Gull Island and Skooer.
'.
Gull Islaild Skomer
Me,an Temp (June) IO.40C 14.2~C
Mean Mi.nimllll Temp. (June) S;SoC. 1O.SOC
Mean Temp:, (July) I~!;30C IS.SOC
Mean Min111lUJ1.Temp. (J!J1Y)' 10Aoc '12~ 7°C
J
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(figure 14) and it w,fs n~t. until ~tie "end of the,ir ,fir.se ~eek,~f 1 ife (see
below) ttlatthe-ir thermoregul~tory 'mechanism had becOIIIe:' established. It
'f's th~l"~fOre'qUl~e.:pr~bable that G~l1ls1and C'hic~s ~;PIi"nde~'9reater.amo""!'tts
of, energy;n thenoor:.egula~iorfthan w~s the case for. bi'r~s o~·skomer.
. :WhiCh of th~'~bove hyp~t~eses be~t explains the d1fferente~ bet'o.'ee~
;' the fwo'populations it is diffIcult to s·ay. Intu{ti.vely; .intrins'i~
,. . .
\ constraints o,n !=h!ck grO'll~h se~ logi.cal and would explain wily greater food
.':.\ . in~ke did. not' resul,t 1'nC'3".hi9her .R, for, GUl i: -Isla~d birds." "Jncre;ased eneF~9Y
. ~ .. ::::::t:,,::::::g::~:::~:: ::w::,:,::;::i:;e::,:',::::,:~.::'::::::: .
·'>·~eeded.to '~esolve the '~~es,tiO~'''' Ce~talnlY 'H,rtay well be' an'int'era~tlon of
b~iac;o'rswhich surfac~s a/the u~derlyln9 cau'se',
The body ,t~mpercitures recorded for deve'loping' m'urre Chi~~~ on Gul1
Island are graPhellln figure 18 .. ' l~e pattern' Indic'~tes that f'~om'ten days ::)
of age onward these, chicks were llIilintaining body temperatiJres of 'greater
. .,.,. --' .
than nineti'percent of the mean a,diJlt'value:· Adu'lt body temperature was
,. . '
consid~red tc be:,the'same as that recorded ,by IV,ers,?:n a,nd Krog (l947.jfo,1"
U:a, "aufo1'l1~t?-:·(fa'n.ge40,70c - 4Z.,S"OC..;'feary',4L70C),
ChTck ~eIlPerature's a,nd :the,ages at which ~e~ were',record~d .arn,een
,i'n table 14. Temperatures of chicks ~ere t!ik~n over a variety of ambient
temperatures arid. theref.~~ s~,lecting the age at whlc.h ~~othe~ actuallY~
developed was a ,subjec'tive dec1sion, ~everthe.less the appeannce, of an
. aSyIlIptote a{ ap~roXj.~~elY day l.9'and t·he·con~PlCuouS"r'~u.ctlon in deviat1~ns
. about the"lI~a.~ for cfli.cks,of ttiis ag'e' and older b?th ind~cate th!!t ,at thi.s
stage \~.i.Cks are' exe'rt~ng a,:~rea~ dea 1, ,oi contrci .o~er,.~,~e1,~ b~dy }emper~tur:es.
Tlll!Se .data show m~~ked s,imllarity with ~hose of Johrison and West (i97,5)'wh~
Figure 18
f. '.Recor,ded body temperatures expressed as ~ adul.t value for developing
mitre chicks. Nt;lte, the asymptote at approxima,tely day 10 and reduction
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N:,,~' lUber of obserYatlQns'













I."' .' . '.'.
discovered via, .mu'cllll'lOre ,str1 ng~nt' 'experiment.~ttOfl that st.Is"tained haneo-
t'h~nnyl develope(f~ u~:cz:~,in:~,~ at bet~,;n ~i'X a~d et~h: 'daYSof.·'a~~:. -.
Tuti:. (196:0) 5u9g.e ted· that'complet,e-'homeotherm,r in llJl,lrre chicks w.as:i1ot. •
aftat~:ed u'ntil ' n~~ l'y sea.~oi.n·g. ',:~Olnlk' {i9~~; ·reported'-th.~·t:i~e. "$e~ttjng
;,.,~ '" ..,••+,on f" Ii,k"o,",',. o,;"red"'hr,; d.y, ;1 ,~" .
::::~:~::::~~~:[~.,w:~ :~:,:::f~'::"~:'::~:i': ",cap'bl,of ;",.'~'"
tal",d ,",,,. 't~l1yt~i;""hity'",""a""k , .. ;":.iv.I;',,,,
"'" ,acoi",.t\',n',to.. t,he br,,"""",""",', t'll:e .im"~nOme,·non, ',W!.'t~~,_sed,' ~,ir)_~:'
. one of. intense. e~rw a'fld excHell:ent, jn'l;olving chicks -as well 'as adults .
. I~ 1911 nedgi,ng 'c~n:ced 6n._~. Ju~y'a~~ contfnyed u~tf1,.io J,!IYll,i:h
peak 'nunibers of. 'chi~ks ie'a~'ing .'hl 'the'. fJ~t' fe~ days of t,he 'seacg.oing .a~d






. comen'ced on io Jul,Y .i1ndby"Hi J~lt 't~1~e' dIiY1n;e'~v'~,li slxty p:er _~ent
of ~lr chicks had fledged. 'fhis compares with 1977 ..men 6I.5 'per- "cent
of all -chic'ks had'departlid .the island 1f\.th,e first four'days' of:fledging
Le. b,:,: 9. JulY.. '~ls Observlltionunders~ore~ the'fa~t that. :the fl(ldg1ng
periOd of 1978 ~howed "0.0 real peak -for nlJllb~r5 of' chicks, leaving t'he
. : .. :. ,
fslan~;_ in~tead chicks departed in '~wos ..",nd" threes (per evening) an~-, in
general remalned'on .theledges for 'longer periods (mean"stay on tile ledge
W~5 26.i'days S.D. ",3.21.)."' As' weli, .1978 chicks ~ttained·greater.w!,!ights
. t,.han did chickS of the prece~in9 y~arwith 'II' mean ned~rn9 weJght'for
fl~~een chicks being 260 9 While f.lv~,c~ic~s.·aged thirty da.ys.;·we.re all
in e~cess of 300.'1.
As to wh'y c~ic,kS e~pe:riell{ed a protr,~c,ted sea.-g~it'l9' in i91~.'~t 1~"" .'
di.ff1c,uH to say: ce~tainly. 1ntenns of,d~velopment. many of these
second season's Chitks' were 'at the time of'f1&dging'cons'iderably mo're .ad- J
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(see below). T~1s synchronous excitement_ of both adults; "n.d chicks' is'
. ." '-,'
believed to be o~ lllUl;:h imp!lctance 1n s'tilllulating· -thicks 'to f1edge~ _ Cl1il-:-
ceivalily.\ th,erefore,.water. temperatures m.~y._affect adult beh~v,or: a~d t~us
ithe s~a-goi_ng i.ts~lf.
. ':.Comparison Of, water temperatures for both years ini;!icolted a d·ifferen,~.e
of LSoC (·18.7~%) 'at-the b.eg1nnil!9 of'July'wHh 1978' being the year ..of ·cO.ld~
er water temperatures. By the middle 9fthe month :this difference hjl.d
reduced' to l·oC'and bY the end of the, month ,temperatu~es were' the salT!e'( nOG).
-" .. :,:- .• ' , . I " '.
Whether or not this degree ofdJfference,couTd result in the dlspa,.rate
. fied9in,g schedul;~s l1~te~abov~ js'lm~osS1ble~0 state with ~ny ceFtainty.
~s'Gree~~ood (1964) has: not"ed. -however; w'eath~r' can affect the se~-going
.', .. '. ,-',
ill mu'rres but whether- or 110t 'local, populations h,lVe 'adapted ·to very narrow
r~nges"for. any,C.lim.-;tic .va~1ap:~es we ~imply do not know. -Gre~.nwood··(1~4)
has" Ob~erV~d_ ·~-i9h. winds. <.and hea'vy. seas) .as. pre.vent-tng the' f-~ed9in9 o'~ m~rres
bU~ these -conditions ,were no't 1.n evidence on G,-!llilsland durin9t~e sea,-
going period.
,W!lile·quantitat.i've data al-e''-lacklng, personal obs~rvatidns' indicated"
. '- " -' .- ','
lOwe!' n.Mnbers of Cape)~n _in 'Witless Bay in 1'978... Whether prey abundance




On G.~li .'isl.a"n.d ~ledgin.~. with thre:e e~t:ePt1on~, cOO1mence"d -a,t approx-
.lmately ·20.00·hoiJ~s 'andrtermlnated at darkness-' or about 22,00 hours. 1h1Y"-
. . . - ", " ..,
"~im1ng, is in general agreement with the majorl ty of previous observations .
.. " . ," ,.,' '. - "
on this' pheno~ncin (GreenwOod, -1964; -Kay, .1947; Norrevang,: 1958: ,Storer.,
1952" Tschan.z. 1959; 'Tuck, 1960). with Pennycuic~'s' (1956) observaffori of .
fledging throughout the day_.on Spitsbergen and Williams' "(1975) report of
17 .i5 ~' O~"O~ hour~' ,a's a fled'ging: ti'~:~n Bear Jsland b~in9, s~m~at,u;lliSU~l'~'
AI) 'night oti~ervations ~ere-'~ot carri~d.OiJt.on GU.!'1 h'an~ but w~tcties',were­
contirJued until ~~',OO.ho~,rs·and,c~rtaj~ly:ttie ,c~a.ra.ctei-istic callsaW0ciated
with ~llid9.in9 w~re not''-heard ,...after ~aJ:kn!ssfell,: It t.ll.erefore· se~s -un-
likely·tha,t chlck~' fledged after: this' ti~e,: . Furthel'lllOre; early morning
~oLlnJs' of chitks 'lit the vari6~~' si tes:- fa~ 1ed 'to' _reveal:any 'dispari ty-, b~tween.
t!i~ :nUmbe~s ot'~.hi.cks 'pres~nt then' ~~~':ot:' ~he precee(I'ri9 ~.v~n·iQ.9s. )
The few exceptions to 'this timing occurfed at midday and'llo9ood reason
-is of'fe~ed ;~~- this obs~rvatl~n·., Such a~omalo~sfl'ed~1~ngS' were a1s~ :epoJ'te"d
'on Lundy IS1~nd:' So'uthwest:'En~land (GreenW~Od-, :19i4')
Nu~rous auth_~rs J;UC'k~ 1960; Pe'rry, 1944;_'Birkhe~d, 1~77)have conrnent-
'ed '(in'~'he pre~'~t1on of I1klrre 'fl:ed9llngs 'a~ the ~inie'~f Sea-gOI'ng; ~U~ges·tin.9:
't'h'a t 't~~ :f1 edg~ n9 of mu'rre -eh.icks" i1.t j ·twi 1i~~t ,has"'def~ h'i te" su~vtv~ 1- va.1U,~
as. it aff?r'tis protection frOm pre.dators,,~and mara~ding 91,111s especiallyj,.
'Green~od (19~4) working -at Lundy, -Englapd and Handa, 'Scotla,nd._ recorded.,
thre'e ou~ orei~ht chicks ~fch f1~~ged_berore ~l,2~ be'ng"taken, ..by·predators
~ere,as' an twenty-twa which fledlJed after: that time surv~ve·d. He -attri~uted
this·-to the pooreI:' li'g'h~ COndjtio~s'at the' later time 1nterferfng'with the
depradatlonS of the guns.,. Thi~ same author' SU9geste(('~h~t f.he .synchroni"zation
",
.. - . . .
.of·f1edgl~9 was l!rl adaputfon"to,-swa.p- predators with an OVerwh~1ll1in9
nllltler 'of p~y.. Data.. 90Itilered on" .Bear 'Island (Wt~ Hails., 1975), su9gesting
that" th~ chance of a pmatio~ llttempt be1ng .de on • fledgling '1115 g ..e~Ur
~'efore or .•r·tel'" the ';eat fledging peri~. supported tllis prsise.
9n Gull klal'ld p'~datfon on .~rre ct\1cks"at"nedgfng was" never .~~uall;
- --
observed. Three alrre.chlcks were flowelfel'" found at tile nest sites of ~o
pairs of Greater 8lack·b.cked Gulls after fledging had cOImW!lIced"in 1977 ..
Theseobservatfons $u!lgest,·that predation of newly-fledged murre,s D-:J Gut"l
Isll~d occurs lnf~equerttly" . Thfswas furth~r .sug~e·sted,Wilen, in, 1977' a,n
unac;compan1ed'ml,rre'ch1ck"wlis observed"ln tlle..water' near;slte 5'for a.ver
. ,-', '
three. hours (13:00 .,1&.30) without' i~ on<:e suffer,i.ng the' attention of
nUllierous'gulls'in the vici.nfty..During the entire obser...atio~·,t.he dlick.
lally caugllt the observer's attention .
. ' '..' ."
, ..-Greater Bl~cJH)~cked.Gulls al~:O prey on adlll.t ..rres on' GUI~ -Islane;t._
\'Th~1fal1 (pers. e•. )-has.on thn!e separate oecu)on,s' obs:erved single
- a~ult murr,; at the nest-~ltes '~f ~ese birds and in an fns~ance_s ~ ~llIPing
IKlle.nad been torn in the'abdomlnal region th.us yfeldt!"9 ~ecess to the
viscera.
- - ~~_cou~ts of th~'1ntensfti of'predation On fledgHng IlIUrres'suggest
considerable. variation with localHi_ ,TUCk. (l9~) re~rted'-ili neaf doubl1n~~
of the 'n~ers of preda~ors at Akpatok Island betwe~n' the early portio~
;.of th~ breeding season and sea-goi~g ~tat1ng that there was 'grert danger"







Razorbil1s, COIlIOOn' Murr~s and 'unspecified' au~s .of one or'the otlier
species. 'As his results showed no'major" d1ffere"nces between .the-two
spectes. the .Mta p~esented _represent,'hf~ ~~~i'ned, totills pe~ '~o~onY. At
LUndY~,!:hree outo~. forty-seven"f'-edgling ,auks-,,~~re ~;lled by predators
whjl~ a\~:Han.da not a Sfngl'e predation att~pt 'fIa's no,ted- fO,r 384. dli~'ks _which
attempted fleaging. - At B,ear-lsland,'Williams (.1975') recorded fifty-seven
. '. ,"
chicks aut of a total of 32:6 attempting-Hedging being killed by predators:
Two factors, pr~sent themserves as POS~ible exp.la~ati~ns af -why the
incidence of predation varies so lliuclj between· different co_lo~le~." TtI.e ~jrst
of th~se is the propQrtiori' -of Lal'ws .9ultsto illlirres 'at the various colonies.
Gree~~~' ('196~)'con·s.fdere(f·~hiS.to b.e ~he unde~1"Yi~9 c~us'e .of the ,'S.t;iking
d.ifference' between the predation-'~ates on.·lianda ,'and' Lundy ~ on the latj:er
island the rati,o was about ?.. 5:1, where~S'Qn Handa it was at leas't 70:1. : J
Follow·ing th'is 1ine of reasoni~g,he stated that food- for, the gu] ls was ,far
more a'bun'dant throu9h~ut"the 's~~son 'Of'an'da,and there'fore the: need t~ use
th.e, re.sourC,e pro~,f,ded .bY, il~~~in'9 C'h'fC~' \,..as'- no. t S0, grea.t there:as on -cfl~Y:'
Terrafn,. the se~ond factor, was consi. _ d'by Wll.1iall)S .(1975) to be the ,major
. . . "
rt>ason".for the difference in prt>datio'n levels between the ,British colonies
{". . -' ,'- \
and :the ,one on Bear'Island. 'In the former- colonies chiCKS could leap directly
,into the 'sea and were .t~us provjded the safest .situation·'for fledgin!l_ 'The
cliffs,on"Bear'Island'were skirted by exposed rocks or' beach and ,such places
~ere fay~~red bt gulls, th~ ~in predators, as.resti~!l andwatc;hing places;
'Furtherniore 43 of 57 (75.4,%) fled'glfngs 'kfl1ed·were.caught on t.he rocks',
, .
beach '0:, fnrned1ately after ~ntering ,th~water;. In all these '~a~es ,Jlr~dation
was :proD.ably"faciJ.itated 'by ,the ~uitabilfty ol',"the, terrain for the: prt>datcirs.
















~·~O) ,cite~ strQn(e'liden;~~.~af ~h1Ck·S.. are .rarel!, ;f at all.' ~'cc~n~ed
· to sea by one of tJleir,parents: .ti~ 'ex~rllM!nts:a, Cape H.ay and at" Funk
Isla~ With. COl~r~rked b)rds reVealed. ~Olor_ba~dt;'dU!ts .. r.etU~f •.ng.a;.one
to the nesting ""us as long as two weeks after th sea-going and u...."rked
adults sWill'lllln9 a·tseaWfth·colar-baniied.chfckS, :'. ~ ~.
, On' Gull Isl~nd chicks were alwayS: 'accallpanled sea by__.at·_leas~ 'one "
of their parents ~u't sometiMeS three birds were oflsJrV!!d acc~n;in9 a
Ch~Ck\ to sea, T~h Ob.~ervat~on·'a~d'those not~.'a~;~e sug~.e.st ,a' consl~~r-:
a.b Ie _jncons Btency, j n ~.he, behaJf?~- of these, .bi l;'l;I.s a~l the,:.V:~~Y _cruci~1
periO~Of th,e 5ea-~~ing ... 'rIhi,le. further i~ves,ti9~,~jOr ,is eS5~n.t.f.~1 ft, may
well be '~hat ,the sheer number' of birds invol.ved has tons1derable bearing
on whether· or not adults oth~r than parents .accompan\CMCk:' ~o ,~e~, ":Jt :
· apPE:~.rs t~~t in 1.ns~~~e·s' where- til..~s., hos .~.en report '. th~ dllOri~·e.s· ~tu;1ed.
.have been large ones (Tuck for the Funks (500.000 pal s.> a~_cape Hay (400. '
· 000 ~'i;S)i" ~~rry 'for 1s1e"of'Pufflns .l·~9.~ pa·ir;). ·~urthenAOre. Gr~n-\
'wood (1964) noted t!lat 'on lund~ .:~lc~·s f1~glng alon. ~er-~ never joined ", I
by adults 'and, they soon lost all sense of direction nd got. washed towards
the .IVCkS·" On ~~a (the'lIlIc.h l~rg~r :010nY)-howev~rj"ariy lone"c~i_Ck be-
'came the object of attention':from individuals amng thf rafts of adults
·awai.t·fng at' the base o'f th~ ·t;11ff.$ .. The la~te; auth·orldfd. POl~t out tli~t 1"".
in no case-~s ,S~~hlll .chick.~een to become pennanentlY\1inked ~ith an adult
other than, with the onl!' t.hat d:.SC~~ded. ~itll it fnxn the\diff (i~s parent).
Birkllead (976) recorded only parents ·taking chic~s to ~ea on 'Skamer 'and
/.. , . 'i-': ','
stated that' it ,15 the male'wh1ch as;companies the chick: to se.a" The: latter
.... ,. ., - '., I .. ' < .
,observat1oo SUppOl"ts ,that of Scott !I973) who collected \s·~ng.le adult iln'd'




'. reaChing' the sea were killed by, predators.. This figuf'e ,is very similar.
tQ those- recorded for the Sritish,colonies. Swartz (1966) also'noted the
impo~tanc~ of iel'rainstating that it influenced the fai'l!'re,.rate of'c.hiCks
attempting to. unite with their paren~~ and hence ~f.f.ected, th~; incidence
.ofabortivefledgt"n9·'
~Ii :~~11: ':1and the r.~ti.~ 'elf~8 gul.ls to Jiur~~s, was 3.. 6:1 "and be~.ause
of the ,general topography elf the, island few gulls nested in the ill1l1ediate
vicinity, o'f murr,e' 'l'edges. C·~:tainTY.'for gu.1Ts· o~ 'thi~. 'island fOQd avail-
I . .
ability presented' little problem as both.a fish "plant·and a·.f.ish-meal pla'nt
a(Witless .e~y.provided ,vast: ~m6u"'nts' ofea~i1y procured of:fal.-' The 'situation
wasth~refo,re si~'1-l~r·to. that on Handa and' inur~e f1edg];~gSsfmply"d'fd not'
'. cim.s.titu~~'any si,goi fkant ~odd reso~rce. 'Howe~~r;'i~ th~re 'had 'n,ot been
'a surplus of fooil .avaiTa:bl.e to the gulls(predaticin of mur~e fl~dglings.
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the ~99{S) "has' drained ,away.
Thus, _regarding th.~S ,most inter~st.in9 qu~,~tfon of whether' "n~n~~"arent~
ad.ults accompany cl'l1cks t,o'sea (and'care for them wl!1.]I:! at sea"for some.
per1od~f time probilb.lY not"' exceeding' two'months) ids imp'ossib"le, at Jh'is
, , . . '" " -':
j!lncture. "to make any general.ly'.appl1cable Stateme!)ts. Cer-talnly lIo",9ver,
, the s,1,gnifi,cance of, sU~h ,a behavior, if evolved. would be" i~diatelY
obvious when one. considers "the< 'improb~b; l.ily·of paren,t lJ'nd chick unit·ing ..
"t tI~g~ .col~ni~s sllch as t.h~se 'at ~1gges Sound"'where.a. 'chick ~y, alight
_ ~n t~e'wai'er amf.ds-t' 10.~Oq?'lIlil1 ing·'ad~.'ts. ,E'ven ~ the 'al!di.tory cue.s .which
.have repeat~dly be~!n referred t? as being cruchl' tn uniting ~~e adult an.d
c!l1c~ (T~cha·nz, 1959; Greenwooo, 1964) at·th.is ttme, ·mu.s~, b,e'co~std~r:ed
deficient in· their purpo'se with the 'clamor ra'ised ·bY this many birds.
Further~~e,·and· thts is. an impo~~ant·SUPPll!m!!'nt'~ry, sUs:h 'a,1t~uisti~ ~cts are J
not qHeri, to the behavl.oral. repei-to~re of the sp~cies·- :the brooding of
.fosterchicks by .incubatin9 ,adults has already, been .noted, ~nd observat'1ons
of a sing,l~. murre Drooding two, three or even. four chicks wer.e recorded
for't~ls and other studies ·(TuCk, 1960).
~ne iurt~e'r potnt as.s.o~~at;d 'w1th chicks fail ing· to 'unite with t,heir
.parerits is th~ pre~ture ~~ed9ing ~f.~hiC~S.Which' are. still in,capable' oCr·ttl,r_
maregulat1ng. Tuck' (1g6O") repoJ:"ted observations i'.' w\lich such chicks went
to s~a·'arid then' attempted·'to' rega)n .tti~ land where they eventua1"ly pe-r:fshed
during the night." Swartz (1.%6) , describes· the behavtor of ~ny chicks ~hich
','failed fu. unite',with thei~pa.rents':.. and stated ,th.a.t many ?f these· returned
to the'shore in a weakened conditi~n or died, in ttie water. From such
de~,Crjptions·"t't\ppears that ~II.Y ~f-~he C~iC.k~ whi,th ~e;:.i~h 1ue' t~ 'fa,1lure
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to unite with the par.ent.may in fact have/gone to s'ria pr~aturely:
. . ..1 .
.I.ntenSi:';e'WOrk.--wit~~'~010r-~and~d Ch.1~ndad.Ults (at l~rg.l\~~d .~~~'l
:Ol.0n1~s.)-.I:tOU1~ go a ~,ong.~ar tOl'l7S reso~ving .thif..-questiOfl •. On Gull
Island ".qchicks w:ere ob~er:ved ~,nterin!l the .water before they were, ~uff­
~ciently the~inOre9uhted. .//
The fledging of murre eh'leks on Guli Island was preceeded bY·iI. mar"ked
time~ int'e~spersed with Short"bouts'of: brooding ..
Deep bowi'ng, mov~~ent~' of,. the:.whole body w~re frequent in. the "adult.
". ',-' \".' .". '. .. .
Th,ese b~s were IJIO;st often made '," the ·dlrectiC;ln of t;hp( sea and thlS was
part.1cu'larlytrue after the·.actlvity'had been. oogo.i"9 for sometime. When
". . .. . .
th,e,adult led the chick to a rart~c,ular p,o~itio,n ~n the le.d9:'pr10.r to·
f'ledg1ng .(see' below) ft often ~~optedand majntairied a Jeep DO.\Jled P;osition -
and shulfT'ec<I along, in .4 'manner '~emJ~isce,nt of penguin 'mov~ment' (Stonehouse,




~(~reen~OOd"(19~) ·Ila.s de.scribed the.:: as ~.ontagiO'us). TIlLis-, at first jus't
~. few birds' wer.e,ilivohed but eventually ~arge portions 'or-a'given' ledge
~u1d befOllle. caugh~'1n the.exciteJ!'lln~ until., ;h~ entire l-edge·WiIs.0~~.lI\iIle
·/?f movement, noise and general ,Ilctivity. At thfip'oint even adults with'-j
out c~i~ks _often became invo,lved. It:-"ttle" ';swampi~g'" of p~dato~ at ttli·s
"time (Greenw60d', 1954) -does in -fact occur tllen. certainly this '~yn~Il~Onilation
of pr~~fled~ing,act1vitY:~hrougllrtual sti~ht!.ion could be.'~~ 'gre~t.
importan.ce.
Sometimes ,chicks-which appeared inten.t 'on fledging,were forced by
aif~'lts into the b:~6od'I'ng'posit'l~n. 'In such si~uations the_.~d'~lts would
'continuaT;y chan9~"~~ition, wi'th 'their' Wln'g~ drOoPi~9 an~'sli91l~1;' s~1ayed',
.' ,.' . . -' ~
·so ~<to pos'i~ion tfie;..se.lves between the chiCk ,an~.,the' open se~. On Gull
rsland this was observed on ,fourse'parat!! occasio·nS.
ill' si tuatfons wh~re ad.ults· were not' obs'er,ve:dprev"ent1ng chicks from
goirlg to sea tllerewas usually intense e~chilnge and se\lmingly, re.ciprocal
. '·stillluhtion.bet"';ee~ 'tile youngb,f"d"and its. parent: n;us.b"l1lfng a.~d mutual
'preening ~ere v~ry f~«uent a~~jvide;:';: sU<;h behavi.or~ are p,robabl'; '~mport.
anf"ln strength~'nfng of the.palr-boiui"betwee·n ~b~r~ of. a ~ated pafr-and
between' chicks 'and pllrents.as·.well.
w~~re .C~ICkS '~ved-.to a·'~articular positfon on'the ledge from wh~fch
to jUllltJ' theY ·woul.d often cross the'terrf'tories of sever~l: pairs ofmurres.,
. . , . ~. '
'In ~uch·.i;nstances tile adl!lt would, sometimes }ead the way but .at.ot~er}imes
the chl.ck, wouJdtake the initiative and move,off'first,with tlle.adult
trai'llng be·llfrld.···While moving 'across the ledge the'Yo'ung ~frd was often
)










the gargllng call. Ofttn the. adult 'would peck "I"t the "bill tlf ttle ct?1ck
and nudge at its po·sterior. ~ch' peckfngs' were never fnteflse although:
..C~fnJtatior'.S between, the paren~. aCCOlllPiny~n9 th~ chick and the adults'
wtloSerrr1.t.fIfles were b!in~. t::.~p4$Se(f u~n wefe often quite heat,ed:'
Significantly, the 'chick was never confronted with a threat posture ,(to
, "
.be des~r1bed later). s~ch as ~re~Uen~lY occurred' between adults.··· ",
I If'".reaChfng the ~fnt from .,,~tCh it WOU~d~lene the cliicl(.oft.en gave
severaYvery ~eep bobs and/or~ before -reaping into t~e sea. On. Gull
I~land all', ~h!.CkS elth~r lept: from the ledg~ accompanied' by the pare'!t or
. ·shortly,.after the pl.'rent ha~ i~'own d.own to the' s'~a" In'th~ latter 'in5ta~ce
the. _ad~lt 'IfOuld e'a} 1 ',fr:om the water !if- rock.s lat .the:base 'D~ ~he ,crtff.

















wer.e, tllllR lOOving. These ~~si'dent" IlIIJrres-gaped, ;~ve'tlll!, 9a~lin9 'cafl
a~4..pec~~.1ig~tl:y·~t~~ chic',,::. Tlle,'accompany"ing, ~rent ~cked It these
biri:l~. The· o~her'parent relM.ined"at, the "nest-sitell;
6y,20:5O" t~e 'chick lIad moved a distance' ofappr,ol(lfDately 5 m; tts·
prog'resswasquiteslCr,ias·"jt"frequently;'stoPped;'bOlrled,wlngf1 uttered
a~'stre'tc'~ed, The'~C~bmpanYin9 Pilre~~ at sU~h:times pecked, 11~'i.tlY ~:~-.
, ,'.. ,- _ . ;", .: ".0 .' " . :. - _ •
Its bill.-nuzzled it,and ~reened it. Its,'progress w~s flli~her slQW~~ by
confrontations w.1th Otheradul,ts.
The Ch1ck ~Yen_~llailY -(2~.;10') :.reache,i.a creviC.~ located apP~Xlllla'telY':
10 rn"nOrthOf.lts'origlnal pos·lt1orh" Both it ~nd:its par'ent'-looved'down.
tile crevice ~rJ"til a;~iyrllg'a~" tile bri~k of the .ledge.. At'th1s" p<i1~~'an
adul't K~t.~,i~ake, Whi'~h was brooding twO ChiC~~ ~ckedlt't_he'adult bird.
a~, ~o.rced-;jt.frOlll the led~e. ~fter i,'~S I!~~~nt h~dd~p~rted the:C~i~k'
moved ,slightly closer:"~ the -edge (and- the ,Kitti~keJ, ,The 'Kittiwak"e
.~~n" gr~~bed- the c~ick at the bac'k _oJ t~e.n~'c~ ·~~'d. ~fte~.A;lrJ.9"·A short
. di~tanp~ s~aMa~, d~opped','the 'YOUilg' murre onto ,t,he, r~'ckS- tie'o".~ The '~hlck;
'unaJf~cted by thls" fa'l-] o{ approximatei;' 10 ro. scrambled frpm tlie, rocks
....." : -: ' ". ' ,."" '" .
.and,swam out to se.a •• AS,it,swam the YOling bir.d continuall! utte'red i'he
"':_'peep,-peep' ca,11 wlliie its panirJt:utter~ "the gargliiig call and 's~m'
'toMaNts' ~':.-:. P~~nt' and cllic'k, qpiCklY'c-"a~ .to'~e_'t'~~r·"'irid the\. proc~~ed,' ~u~
. ~o~~~~ Th~'other p~rent ~inJ. o~.·theledg~.:" . ~-'
.Certai,n1~ many of the .nedg,l~g ,bellav"IOts of adul'ts an'd chh:ks a,re o~
cOilS1del'a~lefunct1~nal ~1~_n1fi.cance. The 'vocallziat1e:ns 1n Pa.'~ti.cu1,ar ,~an
be smaller colorJ1es, (like Gu.ll Island)-' [n guiding the ~h1ck





of- th'e 'Iocali"zatlons 1n un'iting th'~ birds at sea was reported'by Tschanz
. (~959)· and agreed "'l~h .bY Greel!WOQd .(1964) who noted tha~_ ~hiCks c~a~ed
U call when joln~ b~ the adult~· NOl'I"'evang (1958) ·deSCr1b~ the oo:r...-o~
:"e..~cfult as a fligh~-1nttnt1on ~v~t and Greenwood (l~) agreed with
'" tlIJs ,assesSlM!~t but noted the fact of its ritualh:ed fonn.· ~e·latt!r 4uthor'
sillilariy inte~prete'd t~ chtcl:'s bobbin9 a,s a ju'mpin9·lntentlon. ~'Iement .
.... The Si~l)ifiCallCe of 't~e billing and,'preen'1ng behaviors betw~n the chicks
~"d·tl'!eir pi~~nts lIave been ~lready.mentio~~d ..' . _.,
:<_,' .. :requentl~'ring fled9i~9 adUlt.s/ther th.an 'p~rents WOu'ld.be. ~.~ t,h~
base. of tile ,cl1ff~Hn9. Simil~r obser:vations have been reportecl by",
G'reenwood. (1964) and Tuck (l960) although the former author noted ,that on
. '... / .
fundy, ·."due· to- the small. size of the' coJpnles tller~". n~~ such c~ngregations
. of liurres ~re 'Seen.' SlIall n~bers. of; such birds,were observed during' fled9-r
:ings on Gul.~ island a~'thou9h the .intense interactions described for 1.a~er
. .col_Ot'lieS (ha~ass-ent of tile p~rent-chick plI.ir. mcytt:acks etc.) were no.t
.recorded. .
Breeding Success
8reeding suc~ss d~ta. expressed as the perc~tage o~ adults success-
.. ' '>
fully fledging a chic~. is pre~eJ:Ited in Uble.~7. The ledg.es mentioned
therein were chos~ because IlOSt ather: sites did not offer-/vantage points.
frm Ylh1ch accurate assessmtnt of ~fck nullbers c9Jild be llade': Thes~ sHes'
, : lrepresent both medium and hl.!Ih density "nesti~~ con4ft1~ns and in tni·s. ~nd
in:~e·ir ;elathely open ~ed!le posi~i~~ •. were l;epresentathie of tlie usua]
murre..nesting sftuatfO~.. B~ee~1ng ~ueces'S'YalUeS for. t,~e o~he~ \l!idges..are '.
not presented beyond the stating:of estimates obtained 'from ind"i,rect evidence








Representing 4.S It does the quanttfltd ekpf1sslon o( ~tie culll1natiOl'l.
of all pre.'~lous a.s~ts of the. breeding 'CYCle 4nd thir interact!ons, it
!s l'lllt. surprising· tIlat a.gmt many.·factors have been delmflstrated to affect
breeding success... These.y be spilt tnto intrinsic and extrinsic factors
w1th'the fOnler representing characteristics of the reproducing organlS41
such 'a~ag~: genetfc a:ake-up and physfcal cond1~f;n·an~ the. lat~eI1Jnvoi"fng
environmen~al pa.rallleters such as· food availability, predation, clllllpet·i'tl~n,
habitat q~aVtY and meteorolo:\Iical hctors {C~ulson, 1971;·~orn, 1968; Perrins,
1970; Tenaza, 1971'; Tuck, 1960~, further determinants whic;h are e~press1ons.
pecu)lar to colon1al spec.ies include .position wittf1n·.~he colony,.colony,.s1;e'
and nesting density (Coulson, 1971.; BelopOl'skii. 195h'1<l1!a~n-ovskl. i9J~),
Qua!\t1flcat1on .of all these -~T'a1l"leters would. re~resent II IDajor. s.tudY in .
itself an'd was beyond the seope of the pNsent effort', Howe:vl!r, because.
predation was 'directly observed and was· suc~a slgn1ffcanc fact~r:in' the· J
Is discus~ed below,
\),
of Herring'Guli' predation. These ledges· wen. part1cularly susceptible in ·S
··t.
··'to,
." .' .. .
this Ngud IS the broken terrain i.edi·atelY,l1bove them offered n_rous
~ .' .
.. plltfonos which served as· Her:rlng Gull nesting and resting sit:es. Consequ-
! ently IlUrr·e abandorwent of -t;;~' l~~S for "any l"e~sOn vas' fr.medfateTy .n~ted
by gull's in the,se areu and el(Pos~ eg9~ were quickly picked up and con·
sumed~ Predation was also·facilitated by the ·Kfttfwa:ke!l nesting in the
are~-.. These tlere' much given to :irruPti~ns tlhlch were at t1me's'a response
to th~· approach or the obser.v'er and at ti.mes occurred w1 thout' apparen~ ca~se,
I· . " '
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reSll1te~ in. two. Herring GUll!1.,.:o.~sumlJig·srYentee~ .murre eggs ~. a: 1. the eggs
on the ledge at that time., ~ , . , - ., :
M~rre~ were a)s~ absent frOm the 'ledges 'when the r~se"rclier'was
occupied in weighi~g, a~cl measur;n~ eggs a~dior C~fC!:S' and 'the b,irds'di~
riot· return illlllediately after the observer had departed. In the iterim,
.bl!tween'departllre ~f the ~es~a~cher ~~d return ~f ~he murres', heavy lqsses
of murre eggs to gulls 'often oCcu·rred.
The~~ ob~erv~tions,~re not mta~t to'-:'-1IllP1Y that ,in gul.ls or even' a
'iarg~ per.cent~ge of. gulls, w'~re actively Cng~g~d hi'. the ~redaif'on of ~urre
'e!fgs·on,GU1,~'Iil~nd. In' a.ctual·f~ct: ~f_the;approx'lmat~l; JOOO'pairs of
~errfng Gulls breedfng on tile fsland ,only si~ or'seven pafrs wer,'e seen- to
spe~fal1ie in this o~cupatjon.
, The'-;ntenSely, opportu~istic'nature of,th-1s P~:d~tf~n was wel,l .11 Just-·
ra.ted, ,"he~, during -ob~ervat;on one very warm day an fncubating mur~e ,was
· seen, :0 l§!ave -the ledge, dive fnto the 'water and retu~n ·to the led~e. after
_an absence' of fifty seconds. During this time two Herring Gull_s swooped
dOwn an,d ,devoured its, egg. ,Most frequently eggs were 'r~mo~ed frOOl the '~e<lge
!lnd taken to-a ~~rt1i::Ula.r "feed,f~g..,sfte" ~here they~were consume~, Such
· feedf!1g-sftes wer~ often li~tered with the shells of five, or mo're" ~ggs.
In- over nfnety'per cent-of the, observed pr,edatlon attempts (N- 26)
" I.
gullssough't _~ ~a!:~ (or ,too!:) ~pos_ed'eggs, but on two' occasions incubat-
-l~g murres' were"approached by'gulls whlch- attempted. to dislodge: them frO!ll'
· t~ei'~ egg. "I'~ SllCh'Sit~ations ~~ mll';~e jab'bed at.'ttie·gul.l.and con~;riUal1):'
turned to face the :wou1~-be' pr~dator- as the gull a_ttempled to get be!l;nd
it. In o!)e.·such instan~e:(at.site 6) the gull departe~ the'le'd.ge:after
-~:_----_.._-:.-
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.on~' 'and'one half hours of trying (~~sucCeSSfuJ1Y) to dislodge ,th~ incubating
IOOrre'.· WId le in tlrl.Wame' 1nstance oth'er' fmJrres. Including ,the harassed
bird's mate,; '~~id li~tli if,'any 'a~ten~5on t~ "th~ 'gu\~, "?,nanClther occas'~on
,'(at site 4),,~ ~umber Clf in~ubatlng ITllr~es, were observed to'-jab ana thrust
th~ir ,bills t~artls 'a Herring ,Gull ,attempting' to :take an abandoned egg
,from their mid~,t" Interestingly, during :aioost all predation atteD1lts .yacant
Kittiwake"nests were present in, the'lrrmediate yfcini.ty but' these '(and'their
e'~9s) did not attr~ct' t~~ attent,ion of the' gulls:: The well developed, mobi)~,
ing tactics in this species may"have been a strong deterrent to ,gulls preylng;
on 't~eir e9~s.,' F'Ur~Ii;l'1IlOrein'sorne, but ~o~ 'an, sit).!attons' the ,to~'graPh~
~Of the Kltt'1~ake n'esting areas was such ,th~tlt would have been difHcult
,.for a Herrin~ ',Gul', to 'land to ~t,rieYe ~n egg,
Birkhead' (1976) ~e(lorted 'even:more intense fnt~ractions b,et~ef!'n gulls
" , .' '
and murres on, Skomer. ,At this colon/9ulfs were' seen to il.ctual1y ,grab murr~s
a~d dra~, at th811 ,untll the -"egg (or chick) wa~ exposed and ,cou;d be snatched
up.' On .Gu'll . Isiand"s~ch 'encounters were not observed and .1t seems' likely
'that gulls liere' have' not "specialized" in 'the,robbing of murre eggs and chicks
to quite such' an ,extent 'as have th'e birds on Skomer~ 'The alitJndanc~' of, food
; . " ,
, availaQle to 'Herring"Gulls on ,Gull ,Island prnbab'ly means 'that Clnly thl)se .r
eggs an"dChiCk~,whj~h can be obtained ~th a very m1nlJTl1ll exp.endfture of '
energy 'are S9u9'ht and taken. Furth~nnore. the majority of, gulls invClrved
1n !hi s acti vi ty{the" actua,l refl'Ova 1, lIf j'ncubat1 ng bi~ds f~om th:ei r eggs ~
on SIi~Jr were',Greater. ~1ack-backed Gulls with,Herri.ng GUllSb~ing ~ch
le'ss" adept ,at ~IS anddo_i.~g ,so onl,Y infre.quf:!n~lY. G~eater B,laek-btl:'ep.
Gulls .were not observed prey1'tlg u~n. fJlIrre eggs on Gull Island and thel.ta





R~ljen5 '('CorvU8 C~.rtU: l.) t1avl! -been ~eported to,st:eal murre eggs' '."'
(TsSh~nz.:-1959; Tuck.. 196,Oj' but, this was· not observed ,on GU~ 1, hiland,
It is 'of course possible tll,at pred.a~1on did ,occur but· simply wa,s .not ob-
served; this possibi 1ity was suggeste(l ,.by th~ ..fac~, that· Ravens did'-riest
on the 'fsland and were freque~tly observed, flyjng 3.10ng' the e~!les' of the
, ' "
Cliff-to~s.~, ,_, J ' , " .',
The smaller ledge populations. suffered, the highest losses of eggs and,
basically two r"f!a~ons are suggested"for this. Fi!"stly, b'lrds' nesting 1n
<these situapoRs' were muc~ ~ote ~estleSS.a.t all times during 'tile bre~d1l1g
.. .
$R\IIller ledges' could reaSonab)y 'be expected ta:show considerablY" more
·~~tertness'" (='neryousne~s) t~an tho.se ul'la~g.er grou'ps simply.·~'ecau·se 9.f.
.' the, d1f::~nc'~ .in 'the '.n\ffiber of individ,uars ~~pable of warnt~g"0ejr' ~
, ,ne.fghbours.of danger, .This "ass\!rance" hypothes,f.s was supported by ob-'
servations on Gull Island where bow.i.ngs (which are consfdered suspicion
or alarm rei!ct1.ons) 'by-a single bird were often seen: to spread across a ,-
';edge giving a cODlllna-l'wa~ning of a potentially 'dangerou$,'situati'on, 'On
s'maller ledges (~,g. ·2.an~ 3), once ~his postu~ing'was b~gun ~y on~ bird
. .. .. ... . I
it 1nvarlably induced a ~,fA1ilar reactl~n in the entfre ·Iedge population
whfle ',on larger ~ed9~s -this, was not cO;~$tentlt the cas'e and 'where -this.
11'4
" " , .". '
'did occur it:Wals.usually restricted. ~o'early in ~he. breeding s.eason when
.all birds showed a /li9hl~Yel o:f uneasiness.
B.\rkhead {l976l, ·1 ri, an' effort ~o determin.e·whether t~e,greater uneasi -, .
ness. of birds in 1011 densi~.y ilr:.ea·s·was ~ue to the silllple lack of near
ne.i~htlours or vulnera6il i.~y to pr~dati6n"noted.the. alOOunts· of bme'·.spent
bowing and ~leeping in' t~~ low de~s1t~ groups one,~f'wh1ch was not vulner-
abi~ 'to ~guJl predation and the .other oi whi'cil' was'.' . The.resul'ts 'ind'icated
a signi~1cant diff;rence '(i~ '77'.~'df~ 1 P<O.OOJ)'-;n '~he'amount~ of ,til1e"
spent in these acti~ities, by ~he"two g'ro~."pi •. ,~it~ the. birds' in the' group
. vulnerablefo predation.·spending IlOre tille.bowing' and less 'time sleeping
•.', " .\ . . . ,~ '. . , \.I
th!!" the "predation~free" ar.ea.· ,This observat."ion coupled with ,the fact
I ,...,'. .
that a compari~on be,tween the low densfty ."predation-fM!e" sHe and a high
, density one '~vealed, n.o 'difference bet~een the amouri'ts of ti'me s'perit, bow-
ing suggested that a: m~r,re's' nervo,usness in sparse' grollps ~a~ .l result of,
potentia 1. vUl"era~~l1 ty alid not the. 1ad o.f conspeci fie proximity per lie.
[a.r'l ier wo~l:ers have,.apparently not c·o'n.siilered the lunging behavior
.o't" IDUrres, to be an effective, anti~,pre~.ator 'strategy, however ob~erv~~jon,;;
made i1ufing thi s study and tha t' of Bi rl:head . (1976) suggest.. that dense groups:
~'f. '~re~,d:ing murresean b~·qllit.e effective '1n PM!~e~ting Jos's of eggs and
.. ' .'.'. ..(' ,
'chids ~o marauding gulls. In b]Jth ~hese studies gull predat10n was re-
stri.eted to areas of·1 ow densi iy. 'On Gull Is.land. 'fQr .example, ,unattended
,eggs 'were ve,ry 'quickly taken' frOO! low d~nsi ty s1t~s and the presence'of
incubating murres 'did 'Jot res'ult'in 'the eggs being ~aved from the g~l1s.
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lier.e made at this site-on a"n\ll\b~;' q'f :~1f1'erent occasicns \ln~. while it
.I\aY si,/TIply haye beentllat speciai.l'st feeder,s were lacking in this vicinity
at these p~rticular titles. the possibility that the pres'ence'of large'
nLlll1be;~ of murre. an~ 'their potentia' ,anti -predator ,s~ra.te9Y acted as, a
deter-rent to~'any would-be predat~'r cannot"be o~er'.ooked. Certa1~ly in,
the instance pre~iously noted, wh.,ere murres" lunged at the gull attempting
. to s'te.al an egg "from their m~dst',· the gun was most carefu·L t,o a'vo; d the
murres,' beaks • .- :rnat munes can be accoun"table ~dversarles was indicated',
by Tuck (196.0) 'who s t;ted' 'that: "e~en an inju.red. ~ur~e is'no·t ea~y 'prey fOT
(even) a peregrin# or a:9yrfa l.con. I. (Tuck) have .obser:ved-- f~lcon .andmurre.
cartwheeling along' ttJe beach'\n a welte<of bloat' and ,fea·ther:s.'for nearly
a 'mile'"Qefore t~e murre \lias subdued. M~re often thJn not the lIl.Irr~ reached
the water andeseaped."
Terr~in was ah.fmpo-r:tant factor :i~flue'ncin9 bre~i'ng success'. It
affected both the 'inc~dence of predat.ion and the ,acci~nia.l "loss tif' eggs
an~ chi'cks due 'to their'~ing knock~d f~,th~ led~e by adult murres. -Thus
site 2" lo:fl1ch was exposed and offered an ade~u~te 'i1nd.eas1lyapP~ilchable­
landing phtfonnfer gulls. sUffe:red h.i9h predation while. site 9b suffered
little' if any.. AI. the latt~r site chicks'and eggs Were protected. in a crevice
. .. '
~ o~t of the sight of g~lls and' an overh~ng i~diately abeve the le~ge
made, approach and landing difficult., Sillilarly, the accidental loss of
eggs and chick's, ~as observed only for the ~pen;' sloping' ~ites such as ~.
"3, 4·'a~d 's, whe'r~as th~ loss of ~!ogen'y. in thi~ man~~r would ~ave been
. . . . . ." . \
,~ext to·iJ!lpossible at site9b and was though~ to.,never ecc~r th~re. Only.
fifteen. observations of such accjdental 'losses\ll1!re:recorded for ~ull' ,t"sland"·
. .','..". '- " .




. • . . " " ' !
.frequent]y as·the nurti:ro~s ,egg shells noted on the rocks below the nesting
1.~dgeS pr;~~o'US to t~~"c~~~cement:of'ha,tcl'l,lng ;,ndi~ated;'Accidental
llDrtality a~so occurred as ,a result ?f eggs being knocked fnto puddles· of
"excrement !ind water.'Ilnere th.ey ev~n~uallt rott~d. Only' eggs which had ,been
IlXlve~ ve~y..~hort·d;stances ~ere retrieved by l1ur'".ps on Gull Island and the"
loss of eggs at,s1te 4' due to their:,IllClving'greater distances .and(or
suffering hlechanica 1 damage a~ a r:esul~, ofthei r jostling was ,estimated
to b~ apP~oximatel'y twenty per ,cent.
Regard; n9 the. i,nfluence of terrain (which" is of cours'e 'one very import~
ant' asp,ect' Of:hab~ta.t-q'ua.1ity) Birkhead (I9?61. 4uririg hj's ~n.vestig~tions
jnto den~ity and breed1ng success, also concluded' t~at small numbers of
- birds ,!estilig o{open ledges were mo~e vul'nerable ~o 'p'r~dati'on than th~~e
n.esting in dense grollps< 'Birkhead (976) 'reJ"atE;d-breeding sllcces's ~ot!le
synch,ronyof laying and discussed the relatiMship between the variables J
.. ' , ~' .. . '. '. "
by stating that "In dense groups where the spread of laying I~}hort (social
facilitation) 'the chanc'e that two or rTiore b1~d~ may lay ~n th~ same day
are in~reas~d (fherebY,effectlve.1Y increasing th~:l1kelih~~d,.ojf grea.ter
a,nt'i-predation' forces • non~incll~ating IOOrres ~re' not 1ikely, to ..threaten or
at.tack a mara~~lng, gull-). A further adv~nt~ge.of..SynChrOny ls~that 1t means
(/lthat most .C~id5, fledge, ~~er a short perlod lif time, ;and th.e chin'ces tha;
a _single.bird gu.~rdi.ng~ .chiCk will be,:le.ft· o,n the .1 e.",. at the ~nd of the
season (a situation showing a high inci.dence·of predation on Skpl,nerl are
reduced." While fUlly'C1etatled observat1ons of ~aying syncltronYt" '
nestlng denslty were not est_ablished for the Gull Island populati n the
data that were gathered dld SUgg~st a wider spread of laying for e lower
.'"'' ,,~, -,", ..._..., ,-", ,.... ,. ~\'
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indica,tes!,. the relationshi,p '~u ~ot OIit~out, excepti~n. Furthermore,
:' , . '. '" .' ',~: .........
this wh9le question is a fairly complex one ,s,inee, the l,~wel' numbers of -~'.
- 'bi('dS"at fu "~maller" 'sites rrl!ans that regardless of .de~sity t~ere will
h~ve 't'o be absolutely, fewer;illJfiber~'of b,ir'ds C~iricidin9 a,t any point 1n,
"thebr:eeding 'season' and ,there 'w111 'always be fewer bi~ds' toward off pre-
dators. 'Gonsequently :there ,:is ,a question' of. numb,:,~s.,of breeding, birds a-s
well as onl! of density to be cons;'dere.d,·here. The 1!lPlication remains h'ow-
e~er, that the protective' abi 1it'ies of nesti ng rorres i,ncr-ease with nlotlbers':
c~~sidering breeding success for the e"ntire island, obser~ations.suggest
that.while density was certainly' a factor, h'igh density did not consistently
. .
candi,tions but- 'were quite ur1productive.' Wh i le i,t ~as. difficult to assess
":,he actual numbe/of biniSbri~g,ing,fish to t~ ledge ob,ser~,ations ~~dtca'ted
that .probablY riot ,llOre tha~ four c'hicks were hatched ther~ i~ 1978 giving.
a"breeding suc~ess est'ioote of thirt'een-p(!r' c~nt. On Gulf Island "where
'pres~mably the po~lation repres~nts one of le~~'exper1encedbirds it raay
.well be that'a,t, recen'tly ~stabl1shed ~-1tl!s. _such. as number 7, high derisfties
:C~~llOt l,cOGlpens~te~ for inexperil!nc~. '.
The' 'co~in~,d breeding success for ledges four an~ five was, 44.8'5~per






-C~~~~1'"''~"'''"~'', .. ~'" '" ","" ~::,"
(741:.and.88J. reS,pe'ctf.vely ,bit igher: th~n the 30 pe~ cent fl?ure tie
obtajned for ~irdS nestfng in s'parse 9~ n9~~.5' b1Nls/m2'j.'·' The datllm
for Gu)1 Island H',very sil'lilar to. that recor'de<l ~6o.;·for"Thfck.-·'
l .. bHle'd ,Murres at Cape fl~y (4Ul:. Certainly part 'of the dH-i;;'ence betwee"'-
the figures, e.stablished 'for~kOller and' Gull._ Island 1.5 ~ttr;butable to the_'
htlll1an ,.d1 sturbance caused 'In the latter colony by the' researcher durln~, the




Hurres Hilt_bit a defi~1t:e pre<lileict1'oo· for ~~;o'n.hl !l~st~lI!1 a~d
·'char~cteris~icaTi y b~eed at densities'urlllttai ned by any otl:t~r'bird' species' .
The eX~,reine Df"thh tend~ncy. is seen w~en rl'es·ting mu.rres ,are' i.n physical' .
contact wft~'their neighbours.'~S"UCIl '.iri.traspec'ific ~roxillltty ~t breeding
~s sOileWhat s~rprislng since. once iway fr~ the breeding sites l'lurres are
it :'distance sp'~cies·' '(Wi ;;}ams:. 1972)' a~d ,eac~ b;~' inaj~tai'ns' an ~rel'.
a.r0und.i tself wi thin wh i.ch·ttle. approach of lanother conip~ci fic causes
an attack o~ avoi dance (Hediger ,in ~rook: 1964)'. This. 'l~d~vidua' distance"
is lost o~ce'lIJrres' are 'f~ pos ftloton the breeding 1~dges '~the e~'pecl:ed
result is a prepondera~ce. of attac\:. or escape ~.~ndenci:s ~~'iCh do' no~, , .
however. ,occur.-Gi'\'e~ that the spacing lIf members of a~y:,na~d spe!=-1es
'is to, '" co~slderable deg~ reg~1ated .by cor;s~ecific' res~nse'iBrow~ and
Orians, 1970l •. the c6nsiderilbl.e"c~~nge'·in~T're spacing w~th th~onset of
b"feding'suggests ·that noml (,,; n,lIn-breedlng)" beha,\tioral sequences are
fe~laced,)'iith differen.t systems once at the. breeding ~. which al~ow fllr
extreoe crowding thro~gti i~hibftlon of ~he,expected tendencies for ;n~ens~ .
aggression ~nd escape responses.' ' (,
Most. bird species malntahi ,terrftorle~ (Hi'nde. 1956). wfth certain .
essentl,a J\ tiehaV~OU~ sys tellS b~ingIlpera.tive,. a~d liden.tifylng'...f~r an;. ',:.l ,.'.'
.truly territCrial.spec.1es (T~nbergen,... 1964) •.. ~he~e sy~tems inClu.~e select.,;
~on cf a~1condi~1ontn~ .to the terrft~ry, a' t~nd~hcy .. to att~c\:. ~,Qn~pec.l,fl~S
.lntl"!Jd~ng· i IXln this terri.~o~y and a tendenty to flee .fn:rn ,o~er ter.ritory
owne~s,on.~~ lIutside one' s pwn. territo.ry. For th~S~ systems 'to lIper~'te
)
.:._---,_.__ .,~..:..:._ ..
eff~~i ..el! telTi't~rlts are u~uall!'lal"'9~~'g,:, tllit overtl~' agg~SSiVe '
• I I . cOn~tl ~etwe!n two potenthlly ce-petetfn conspec1ffcs,can be illaYed




Furihel'1lOre, die sizes and spati"al dlst~ibutlon ~~' II)st blrd t:~ltorhS
usua\1y Ilea" 't'Mt approac·h"of·one'slI'Ii'n territory ~s nOt ne~.e5sltate
dfreft ·.v~.t ~hrou9h ~ncither bird's t.e!""ltory or face· to-face tIIcounters
with other territory owners. "F-
In Il~ however only ......ery ~ll am (~PP~Xlmat61Y one-square Jrt)
.around.tlle egg,iS ~c:tually defended i-terrH~ry t~'pe c;, tiinde. 1956}-and
thus long' distlnce"displays, and 'non-confrontat1ve' acce$~ to"on.e's terri·
toryare obvhte~.. Ghen :tll'is f~ct, a~d .tha~,!rOXlt'11tY of con'spetJf1cs
has b!en.s~own to"be,an imPottan't factor i!1..(Ietenntning. .levels ,of..aggression
'(Hinde, '197~). ~e te~enc1es'to attAc'k an'd nee could.be expected to·oPerate·
, with y~ry. high {~equencl~s •. Strong lnh1b1ttons a~ainst. S~h:tende:ndes
sho':lld. /loweyer.qe 'operat~ng SiQJltaneouSly., Thus oYerttggressj~·(e.!!1
att~ck) .is was~ful and potentially injurious' and could conCeivably read
to extrslly IlIgll morultty of !g9s.and chicks. Escape ~Yiour; In its
turn. woul~ only result ,in furtner ~g,res.s1Ye !flcounters ghen' tile dlstrlbu·
tio;' and p-.:-oxl.tty of ,nelghboi.rl~g .tl!rrttortes. The tensl!»" be~ all
'af theu connlCtl~g ·WIdenci.es and ~nIlibitlons has been sUC1:1nctly des-
crib~ by W11JJ~ (ill7ll a~ ~resentlng an agonistlt impasse whidlll1ay
express tts1f ta the llul!an observer as a fOI'1l'~f conspe,C.lflC toleral'!ce.
The problems prese~ted by thi.!".hlghly stressful si.tulltlon·hayt'.been
'weli defined by B1rk~ead (1977) 'and tnclude enforced trespassing of,
,neigh.~r.i~9 teU~rttories: 'pr.an;scuitY.due·~o ProXi~~~y.Of canSP~cifl~S \



























~inJs. in this "oYerf.low~:poP~la:ti"o~~ .:
The flgu~s to' follo~ i1'lust.~ate:the m~st frequeritlY'el)Counter~::
or, h.i gh1y ro~1,le:~di.sphJs. ~Other ..proble~~ in~,l~de lh~: t:ON:i~9 o.f Illat~s
I, .", ',' ","" ,' ...,'
to ex'iSt' in _close p'roidmH;Y (or extended 'periods' of time ,(bnder the Intense
'cdnditio'~~,of {lOS!l'''co·nsPe"ciflc:.'P~XIII\,tYJ' and·th:.,PDterit1allY severe nest-
si~,.:~OBipe·tltion ·wh'i~h'~~bab,lJ,'~~suit~·.in inc'reased 'effor-ts '·for. Site' mai'n::
tena,nc'c 'an,d f-;de~lty~
are with the: e;c!Ptloli 0(~foDt~10.ok1n.g.~:thl?se ,~sed' -bY' 81 ~kh~d 0976j. -'
nie lone'~c~Pt1~ was ~rlO~t·ed''''~. Wl'~ll'ms' (i~12)' an~ was cO~S1de~~
• '.'" '; ,'...... '." >
.-4lt'"
.amore accurate description :of"thIs ~havlo,"- .f~r the Gull
, "
. More or ;less '!Ien,eral comr.ent~ I;Jn,rorr.e'.b.ehaviour have, bee,n. milde by
n~lIcrol.!s.res.ea'rc~e'rs ,'(John~~n, 1944;' Norreyan9~ 1958; Perry, .,1,940;'. Storer; ,
1952:~ ',T~chani;':'l~59: 19511i 'but'u,ndoub~dl'y:~e two niDst :inte~s~ve,·~tud-;e~.,
1Ia;~' been thQ~e 'of 'Wi ll:j·:ms .,'{l9;2).:.an/~j'~khea~'(;1~781. . Of'the.sl! twO stlidies,
,,:~~'fOnrier"stands'~:t ~~ an.~xten~i·ve ap~-raiSa\~t ih,e. forils an~:;~rjgl~S I,
Pf, t~'e' bellav~ou7':whl1e' the: laue:" represerl:u' the," i ~ne qua(liitat{ve,'.~na~,ysjs .
of the 'Subj~~t ~- ~ The '~resent tnve~tigatl~nS' were ,car~t~ o~~ to-' add' ,t~, cilir.
~~ow;edge,of -these bas ic~pa...alllf!t~r; in ~ '~or~'fl'l!st, Atlantic po:llU;'atio'n .
. . ',,' , ".'" '" .. ,", :.:.' ":,
(Williams and ~iTkhead' ~rl::ed'in the northeast AtHlIntlc) and to deter1linl!!
'loItletheril;ffer~~~s in the b:'h&V;~U'r in a, neW &n~' $~l1':~'Ol~y C~~ld,~e',~




"The wings we,re held cut frem the t>cdy but were not outstretched. A,S
jiibswere, deliver.e~·the wjngs were flicked sillll.lltaniiouslY~ . Jabbing at '
this stage ,w~s ~ore';ituanied th~n a~tual ~nd was centered :on the bill
.. ,,'
tip of .t,he opPonent., Sometimes ~hreats were ,term'{nated by th~ birds .
stret'chi'lig'forWa~d,unti1- their bill tips were almo.~t .tou,ching and the'n
b';!ak'-i~!l off the. encounter. by "head-shaking" arid/or ~'side-.preening. ,,'
Tnreai;' 'post,ures probably:serve"to-rer:tuce:,-h'igh int~risity .aggression'
. ·a~.'~l.evei '3" encounters (;e~ Ag!lr.~,~s,Hm) very selr:t~dev'e'lo~r:t frOlll t~e·
. threat 'si tuat:ion. Mor'e :usuall"y l!~treme a!l~res~,ion resu'Tter:t f,rom a very
spo~ta.neous anr:t init,iall y inte.rise encounter. The threat r:thplay may
:.. therefore _serve the (unctions Of',,'a!l9reSSiOnl while obviating the' essf?nt~
',i;'l1tY,?f highly 1Qjui,ious confrontations .







'ljot adopt ,tbe prone position usual. dUring"c.oPulati~n.' The ra'pist: c~nfront~
ed'by ,this' upright stance,' atte~Pted to hook his 'head and neck.arou'nd the
b'reast of the' other bird and thereby maintain"his pos1tion.: ,Rape,attempts
.,
i
'-three birds were involved,



















Both 'these g'estur-es were fre,quently recorded .appea~ement d1,s~laYs.
The .bird',in the 'backgrou!",d 1s'show1ng '~strech,..away," which was 'per-
fanned a1me:'st exclusively b.r. i~cu,bati"g or 'br~odHj'9 birds. i Jtle movem~nt,
cO,rts1sted of fully extending the'head ~nd n~ck away from' (but, in line















:" ~is-~as' the most ,fr~qLient-il;~a~erm:;nt di~p1aY.· ~~cordea'-during this
.stud~: 'tn thh PO'stu,re a mlll:'re would turn rts head,-backwar:ct" a~d,dOwn
and .~.sli!riilblY preen .the ;~apular··'reg1on. This, dl~PlaY~ co~slstent1y
'occurred ('I)'Wh,en a.bIT"1:1 t:eturned' to its site 'ari'd .(2j ~fter,,~_g9reSSfYe r
,,_7ncOU!lters. 'B-¥ removing the'bill frein' a 'potentially IIggressfy'e po,s;~io.n··
this di_~play' p,resu~b'y indicate,d in (I) ,iI .Jack of aggr!!'ssive: intent
and i,n' (2)"11 sUbmiss.io." Or s:tO~Pill9~.O_f hos'~ile act1v1'ty.
tn over'-n1ne.ty .per 'c~nt of 'the, potential' and aCtual aggres,s1ve





This ap~asemf!:nt d'i~p1aY was '~SsUined. by .bfrds lnlnedl~teiy aft~r ~
landing. During ,this disPl~Y the wings were held'outstretched and
bac·k~nfa~d. the h~a9 was '~l'lted well 'abov~' the·~or.1Zontal.. Th~
. ta;s.i were held above ~he ledg~·~ace.. 'The ,Pos.tu~ wa~ usu.allY .
maintained for two or three seCOl'lds -=tter ~andlng al)(! occurred in-·
- " \ -', .
over ninety per cent of the instances where btrds landed wltlrin one.
'. ~ter of CO~S~tftcs. Hurres .~nfreq~entl!:perfOrmed.thiS display
" even in the·ab!;.enc.e of\other bi",s. .
\
A slfghtl-j- lIIOdified version of this display was.usually
perfor-.elhmen I 'QJlrrll! returned to its'site and w~1ked' ~l} a'












,This display.wol.s .. adopted in ei.9hty per cent of the cases'where



















. Exaggerated Rituallzed-W.lkin·g· (11) .
x' .'. ,'. ·'-where·murrf ad6Pt~ ·"riiual1~ed:.Wailtin~·(U)" ~~~~ere ~~e~.iened _ ...
C!}ttaCked the~.Wul~. s·tretch the nec~ upwards U"t~l t~ r!" ~s an allllOst·
~rtK~l ).i.ne ft.th;·~ to~, tiP~'~ the bfll. n;ls·P:O$~re alwiYS.·






















B111:arring occurr~d throughOut the se~sOl'l wl!en a bird ~etumed
to its ~b!"a( the "nest.~ite". ~.vuring this. displ.ay both b.trds ;aped
and 'exPO.Sed the ye-llOlil Ulth ljning. _ Agar·gling Cilll ViS usualJy given·
. .. I .
.by1both b1rds 'and the ~111 cla~ing that ensu~ ude it appear as though
each ~er ~f tl'Ie'~1r ~s' a.~t'emp~.t.n~ to ·grab lt~ II\lIte~ ~ill Whfl~
:: ' at· 'the sam! t1me,prevent.lng ~aving i~S" iltm.b~lI gripped . .-t~ts display
!lsually cont11]ued f.or five. to flf~een sec,onds and usually ~enn1na.t~d
W1th'''a110pre'~~ :, ' ..
. Bil'h~rr'~~s .frequently'observed a~~r one ~.~er of'la,.plir
had been involved·in a· "level 2" or "level 3" encounter. .
I· .' •
,. This display, in·bath·of the'abqve contexts,!My rep~sent the .
. rechanell1ng of aggression into'''ri~lidl1.1nter..ate ·dlsp~ay. ·Th11
,'. '<"... . '.' -.,-,'
h.a.s..b~e~ postulated fO!, the ve~y s~.l1ar fencing beh~.tor in the Gannet
: (~1s,on. 1966) .. The S1I1;lilUit1es.~f this'dis'Phr .~t~·fl~hting suggest!d












.. ',This' was the RIost f~uently !!n2oullt~red tnter-lIo1t(activity over
the e~tire ~reed-i'ng"~~a~on and:,infreq~entlY it· ...~s o~served be.twee~·
noij:.:ma'ted birds. In· the latter instin~e all bt~ds'were incubating a~
• tho time of pr'~"\"," 1hi, ~,~ti"'.tY·'" ",",l1y reotileted t; th, h",
and neck.- reQions _and t.he b1r~ b~fng p~ed f~u~ntlY turned. its ne"ct
in such. a ~Y -as to ·ruffle 1t"s 'fea~hers 'i~ the target arell.
-A1l2pre.en!ng" 1.s a ve!"y' comon activtty aIlOng bird species wli'~ch
~st.1n high densliies (and have restricted bruding"sftes) (Cullen
a~'As~le;~l96J). ~t~n '"!Jtes the"activityis seel'lto function
• in strengthening the p/i'r-bOnd and probably reductton 1~trll-pa1r agg-
N!S~;~,! -(Birthea~.,.l976;.MelsOn~'19,6.5) .. ~ts ~~tCUM occurrence
&r.ong on.1y lncubatlpg neighbours (non-nia.te con.spectflcs) iniplies (lUrk.
head." i976) tha-t in thl~"in$tance too a'ggreSS10fl "4Yofdan~e is the" P~i'IIla~Y "

















I , '.', ,' ..... ,
BOW_jpg·mo~~ents.:c~~arabl.e to ~foqt~loo~ing" in nJjrrfis ar~~ wiqe~
spread ~henornenon among many' d1fferent 'bird specles. Van'Tets (1965),
" . '.' " ',' \ : .- ' "
has· ~ug,geS~ed.,slmflar, behaVior' in' the_ pelec.,,_Drme,S to 'have l:le~n d~M
r,iv.ed:frC!m,nest.,.building· movements an~_ ~lnb8~gen. '.1959) ~as sugge~;!d
i~at th,choking ,.4ispiay li~ ,1ar1ds,i-~ d~':·i.v~- t:rl?n1 'pecki,ng' 'at ries.t· ~teriarl'
.or J.rom. ~estMbuf1d1.ng" .. ThaX bowing IJ!Ovements might repre$ent'~ aggre~S1Vle
actfvl:ty ''fias -,SUggested. by' N~l~on (1"970) for "G!lnnet~.
:11'1 .Onf,rres ·..the;e ~vement's~~y rep'r~~ent.·V~~ti9i'al.ryestMbulldin9
; t;endencfes ,(~up;orte; ~so :bY'(I~se~vati~n of." h;C~batin9 'mu,rres P1aCi~~
."-,. ,"', 1_, . __
.~~11 ,~ebb,les ~es_1de, the eg9:d~.r1n~: RfOO~~l~~k~n9") nert.a;n~y any a?~re~,s:"
'.. fV~: ~omponents ,that lIIi~t o'nce-,MYe be~n 'influentfal i~' the evolution .:
';. 'of this',display, ba~.hi~_sa:pe~,re~::: .
..c::r
FO:C!t~l~Okir'
Thfs dfs'play occurred ~etwee~ ·rneriibersof.,~, pafr.- ~nd, was res,tricted'"
to the. period ~ef~re' ~9gM laY.1ng-:al'ld dur.ing· 1ncubation: 'It ,1nvolvad
one' or both bf~,ds _~~ndlng' .f~~~:d ahd, pilJkfng up s~ll .pebbles ,or' pfec~,$
rof, grass; sometlnies'~'lrds WOu'd'~ite'~-n;-an~ther"s f~et_whlle ,fn ,this·
.
. "jOiti" .~al,,"',"t1y both ~i,~s;_oG1d ""':~'i~ Ml,ls dow; b""~"







'~ettinglll' s (1970) def1nition of' a.gonistic ,encouniers as' allllostile
activities ,fr<lll.overt attack to oVli!rt esc.ape is th~' one used hen!, Such
':, encounters ·are 'di scussett. separatelY-~S aggression '~nd ,appeas"emen.t,
Aggression
W!l!le !!.Uv~r:ous specific' responses have ,evolVed '1!! niu~res "to. reduce
.... '. ,.. ~ . .'
lie' ,frequency ,of overt·agonistic··enccunters. the ,breeding d~nsities char-
,cter -n of this ,species ineY1tably result'in·hos~ne. confrontations.
, .The ,ino~t )~querit':~x'pre,ssion of '~Ye;t a~greSSiOn ~~corded' fO/ thi s
a'rid previ0':ls studies.'was·"ja.b~iflJ.Th1s.,1nY~1.Yed one bi,rd thrusting'its
M.n towards.' a, nlilarby cons'pedffe~' sometimes :With'definite, intent to make·
:.. . .. .. ',., '~. .",'" .. ,'.,,'.. .
contact. ana .s~tim~s in 'a'more r1tua.l1ze~ form., In,the initial s~ages
.of a~Y_COnfr'ont~t:ion, suCh·.Jabs we~~, directed only 'at' the head .an~,~ill ..I'
of. the opponent, but as ~he intensi,ty ~f the" confrontation increased, so
too did, the .vlc~ousness, 'freq~ency"and p~'acell:ent o(jab~. . '.
Contact aggression'("level 2" ~ s'ee .belOw) ,wa~'usuallY pre~eede~ by
threat 'displ.ay (f1 guIe 1.9)': .Here .bif:ds' usually stood about one fao~' apart
flicin'g tile cliff .atlllthus with tll!!i'r shoulders faCfng., The Ilead was ,~urned
'~ideways t~ ~'lle'bodY with tile n~7k Sli~htlY 'o'utstretche~ and cu_~ve{'toWards .
. th~ opp~neii~,a~·~1th ..the bHl h~ld a' few degree'~ abOY,e thehoriz~ntaL.
~s'sent.i,allY :thi.S· .P!?sture:maxt,~iZ~. t:e d1sun,C~ b~.~ween ~~: it~· birds bu.t
stll~ ..,ano~ed '~he ~e~Vi,~~ ,wret:t.in fu~c~~~a/ p~:~~t1,a·i; .the .~stu;~ ~
{a-:d. s.paCi,ngl. ilinimiz~', 'for lo'!"key ,aggre~Si,ve, ~~~ount~~s,.a~, .least""trye· .•
, ;.. ltkel.iho~d 'o~ serious ·injury but m,ai~.tairi~ ~e' bitAs witll1n 'Il ra~ge,Wh.e~e· "
.,,"C_ti~l ph~Si~al, ,c,o~~~~~'CO~l.d:OCCU~:.'~::~~.c~- ~~..·;nco~~t-e,~- in~~nS~~ied b~~~~d .;
t1ils PfJ:in~ this "cd.-tt~al dt~tanc~"I~~as:bNlken.d~~IQ:,and. ~i.ghlY inte.~~e
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aggression might ensue. This distance appeared well defined as observa-
tjOn.01' ..th~e.at posturings "between" any ~rdS 9re~,ter t!l~n one hal~
meter apart was r~corded in', only', 3 O:~I) 'of 200 thrf!ilt. displays ;Obse~,ved.
In·~6 (3Bsl of these obse'rvations. thm't )'l'aS,accompa;Jied bi~t:ter~nce-:o~
. . . .
a low, 9al'91 in~' call •.Threat "displ ays seldom de,veloped int/l '1~vel 3'
a9greSS1~n;·,onlYln 4: (21.) of 200,th~eatdfsPla~s did ,~UCh 'intense
aggressiOl}j:ol1pw. This 'represented tlll,:een per cent of tlie·total
"level"' 3" encounters: observed (N~ 30).
Various, intensity level s were i.de,ritl fi ed 'for aggressive ~ncounu;rs_
In the first 1evel' (1 eve] 1-). jabs 'were dl reeted .at the opp~nent' s -bill
but'contact was not actually 'n;jde•. Once, level 1 (~tensity had been
surpassed, ~ctual 'contact was observed (level 2) with the. ta1"get -area
h~v.lng expilnded to' iri~lude the ~ead, and rieck" __ Up to thi's--polnt birds kept
their mandibles' closed during,thru,st~. The mOst inteps!,! (levei '3)'agg':
ression involved bir~s jab.!Jing with ~'aH.op.e~ beaks. locking bl1"JS 'and
.then hli!a~ tWistl~g .and beaiing one ;n~ther with their w1ngs .. Sl.u;:h extrem,e.
e'nco~nte'r.s were;,~re~ .cnly. .30 such observat'l.ons 'wer\! recorded f~r both
seasons.on'~ull l$lan~1 Bfrkhead~s (976) record of'200 "l~vel ;3"
e~cOllnters '~'ler' foUr '~ears ':suggest that 'very lnterase,:aggressj~'15 mo~e
. f~ciuenf,on' 'Skom.er than' GUll Island.
One fight' qn ~l.l I.sland lasted' for over seventee.n. min~tes and i~-" .
sulted i,n blood ilwearing' on the b~eas.ts·of.both birds and on th~ ~nder-
. wing o~ ~e ~f'th~" The duration'of this encoiInter was'u~usual h..,..eVjl'"
~s.f.igntsrar:elY ex~eeded tw~ ~inute~' In' i"ngtfi. " Outing longer bouts ·b'i ~s'
~ft~ri be~~e fat;gUed and ~ci~ll:l c,ease stT'i,iggling fO~ 'bri~f l~t)rvalsl :of-ten




to, grip'its opponen~ by the"'back ~f the neck and invariably, this Jed to'
cessation of str'u99lin9. Such behavior could' be of 'considerable value
',as Birkhead (1976) reported a simi,hr;encounter on'Skomer which r,es,ulted
. ,
in "the ,severing or" a IIajQr "blood'-vessel' 'in 'the p;'nned bird.
- '~. \'l, ..' ,- . " . . ",
~he_]ow f~equency of .th\s.e very intense co.nfronta~10n~·-SU9gest'strotg
inhibitions against them. Such'inhill'jtions; coupled wHh the grifdations
in the intensity of these ene'ounters. work effectively 1n perfOnt'l1lnce of ,.'
,the e~sential functions of-aggression (protectionJof ~i"te::mate and' self)
.' , I
whi,le at the s.ame time precludin~ t,he need to engage in the high"'y-waste-
ful and' in~urious -"level 3- 'fntera,ctfons.
During '~,level 3-, ~OnfNlnt"ations ~'ntagonists would seemfngly iose' a'l1
fnhibitions towards the',crossfng"Qf- ~erri'~o:ries_ and'would scramble about
. the ledge, often wi th their ,beaks e'ritw'ined~ ~hltting other birds and'·gener~
ally interfer:1ng with,them. Incubating birds were neyer:seen to 'respond
to t~ese'in~ruslons eyen·'.thnugh -at ,tfmes th~y were repeatedly .struck by
the ,wfngs-.of the fighting ·bir~s. Even hon-fnc~batfng birds were ~een to
"retalfate onl~ tWice (6.61, oi'th~ ccc~s;o~s). This absence of' re~aliation
by incubating (and brood;ng):bfrd~ preYen~s""~he :~ridang~r'1n'9 of ,c1if~kS and ",'
eggs 'which .the'fr. 1nvohemen~:Jn ,suc~ -~nco~n'ters could 1I'lC~r:
Olff!!rences '1n levels cf. aggress,lon between.dfrfer~ntcategorles of
h -" •
birds were--also ~~t~d 'by Bfrkhead (1976), and, WilHams (972) .. _.Both these
- authors rioted findtngs simflar"Jo.Jtwse 'abOY'e. 'tin Gull'lshnd' th}s was
.' " '" ,', " . ','
also n.~te~~for tr~s~ssing_b"!rds ~_ bi.rds pas.si~g till! nest-si_~es' of 'con- .





. " " . During challenge the I:lir:d faced its,oppone~~ with an aler~ posture
~. - " ~h the neck oU,tstretched and' the bn']- 5-10 de,grees' above the h~"rizontaL
~ ,~S!Jch a challenge was usual;; en,ded by t~e ·a~~gUOUS h~adshake" (Williams •
. . . ':, ,'- .' • J '.'
1972) wIIien simply con,sisted of rapid..htera" mov~nt"s of the ~ead. ,F~r.
both this 'stU!l,y a~dtha't of 1Ii11iamsd}972l the:head w~s lowered as h~ad~
..shaking,' oec~rred ,.until1even.tually it tQuched the ~reast ,or' should~r at
wtiiCh,.po~.n"t.preening (an a,Fpeasement posturel.cOll'lllenc~d. -Th'us head:'shaking
was enpl~yed as an -intei-i.~:gesture which conn,ected', f.he alert ch~llenge
posture of potential aggression wi~ the,appea'sement, gesture signifying
.passivtty:
'., ': I' :_ "
B\r.khea,d ,(1976) '!'il.'de some interesting obser,vati.ons on~head.~hak.1n!i
an~ ~ound that the,fre~u,encyo.f ex.pression fo'r . this behavior 'was.. similar
,for both th~ winriers and losers of ,aggressive ericoun:ters. 'However. both·
this'and W~lliam's (1972) studY'indicated'tha~ this display was,usually
.. per.fomed 'before 'confrontations reach~- the stage where a "wi~ne~·':arid
"'-oser" could be defined. Birkhead (i976) thought "that thfs might, b~ a
comfort movement and cited the work Of',Ainley (1974) who shoWed that i.n~·
. .
creased salt 's~,c~e,ti,on in Adelie P.enguins :acc~~an~ed, "h~ad~~~~ing':" during
territorial disputes.' Thus'the h,1gh fr.equency "of "head.shaking" d,uring
ago,nistic encounters ,.!9h£ Ije, tnd1~~tf~e of llY.persetretiOll. of Silt 'durlng
such situations.;
Observations on Gull Is!and. ~ndicated that· thl~ 9~sture m:curred. very
freguently ln, non-agonistic .situations 'as wel·l. It was' usually associated'
.j
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example of ,a bel\!lvior'w!lich orlg'ina'lly ,ser~,a maintenance fundlon
h~~in~ h~e'n rHual,~z:ed (in much ,the w~y preening, has b:e~n)lnto a'dls-
play., Body maintenance'beha'ltors,would see~'l1kely car'!did.a~s for'
-,ritu~,j'hed' ap~asernenfgestur:es: a~ th~y c'ontain' no' thre'~t c~ponents:
Both WilliaJis" O:91Zl an~',illrkheai (1976)','have c~nte(on ~h~ season-
:a1 aspec'f.s' 'of ~'urr:e ag9r~~sio~'behavior, The fopnenuthq(sta'ted that'
I ...- '". '. '"especially~duri~g,the incubation and fledging periods murres had a tendency
'. '. '_ I ' ',~ " , ,,' , . '" " "" . ", : '.'
~to', turn and ja.b,nelghbolCl',ng birds, w1thou~'a'pparer't re~!t?n. ,Afte~,doing"I/
·th"is tbese birds almost 1imlediately began appeasement posturing so that
;hen Ue b1rdthat had. been :attacked ,tl)rried'to retalla.te . it confronted' a
" , ',' ';",' .. ", ~- ",,', ~,'
b~rd lnan ..appeasernent posture. Similar observat-ions'(N,'" 63) we're noted
," " ,,", ,', "; , i' I ," "
for ,~U~l,: Is 1: a:~, The ,latter. ilU~~,O,~, :~ported"~hat le~e,lS\ oqg9~~ssf,~n and
3' appeasl!lllellt ,~ere significantly ,lower In th.e ,pre.:1aylng period than,at other,
time's and this'too agrees, wHh:data gathered on Gull island, This same
autho: noted higher 'levels o'f ilg9ressl0!!. during the winter period'when
birds' firs't return~ ~o the',ledges o,n SkOm~r, He interJ?reted ,this a~ a
'reflectiori ,of 'coii~titlon' associated with, re:establ,fs~me!'lt'.o"s1t'e, llWne~>,
$hip; Slit'" a~' interpretation was ;ri ~ee'ping W,lih ~i~' ,earli~r n'atH con- '
'ject~:~'that onefunction o;"SUCh earV ~~t'u~~ to ih~-tir'~'~I,ng,le~dges was
" ' '. , ' '" .~, ' .. " :
, '!Li.lntenance of th~, nesl-s,fte 'u,nde~, the, h1ghly competitive condf t,10ns ,sag:"'",
?~,S~d"to o~:r~~ 'In t~at ,area. ,if',a ,~l111ila~ sf~u:at;:p",.-o'lJ.!r,~ted ~'~ll",;/
Island then h1ghl!r levels of ilggresslon,\'tQu,ld be expected fn the ~re·lay1ng
pei-1·od,~·~ thh'wa~'n'ot ~~~ ~me'~', Thu~ V~rY,lng ,leV~Is:~f agg'reSsfcn' with'
flrs't co~'t~ct of,~e "~and:rep~sebu,:a.f~r:~ber~iffl\rence' b~~e~(I ~~e' Sdt{sh
, ~~, Newf~:n~'la~d-i~~l' ISla~~:1;;~~it1~n.•'; "', ~: ' ':'~" ',,' ,'., .
::-;,J.
J
,suCh~at~emPt.~ ~onSjstentlY' r~SUa,ed'1: res~·~i~,n.c(~;Y.,:t~e f~,tlai~.'a,!~...a~ .... .'
aggressive attat).,by·her late .On the. rapist.' The, latttlrwas ne,ve.r seen to
~ . " ., .~. '-' .' .-....' '.
retaliate in io.r,ty.two ,such· Observ~t,iohS,... ',,' "
Aggressive encoun1:ers .~~twe~f1:~tes wer:e rare - on~y ,two s~c:ti.·-obse~-_
va dons .ere made and ·b'bth of :,these :f~ll0.ed 'coPllla1;i~n .att~ts where 't~e-'
feail/ej~b~: at' t~~~.le, .~~~~h~ad .."~m6); .n;ted'·; s·l.;ll.arl.g i?w":i~~el
of. hl.tra~pa1r ~g.gress~orl.on 'Sliomer•.
Elements. of fear ~re 'a$sot1:te~. Wi·~'.agg~~sslor\.in.'man/speci:e~ " .
"", " ,I, .,'........'.,. ': .•... . ,.:,' .' . • I, .~ "".',' • ;
(Htnd~.19~6J.al1;~ thls-w~s, ce.rta.i~ly true of, the "Ufl':'"eS on 'G~llls~~nd:: ~
Fiequently ~g~,res~lve., 9,est~res(e;g~~' ~~b~~, wo~i.d,abruPtIY'. 9,ive,way -to: •apP:ta'~em~'nund as n~·ted P~;fOUS'IY:' ~~tuat't)gb!~~"';3"~~~~~~u;rs)' ~
~re'seld~ p~eceedell;'b~ £hre~~ dls~lays'~fch I~ th~=:-;:j5idtY,Of' c~:~es .
p~~e~,ted '.hI91l1~'.~i,p.te~·~,~"· ag~re'$Si~~.,: ,~~\OUS~ ',If' s:tr~~~gi~S ha'~ !l~t'~voi _ .:
ved.for· ~h.e'lIit:j~'at;~n ot'aggressron. 'colon.iality ~Olild ne~~"r' have ·become
.a. s~ccess~ul .reproduc~iv; ~esi~n,.·whil~ .'~~~e~t .1!i'1ts~l(i ;~~.Of ":ag~\'fls­
,"~ijll)' it }'e~~~s,e.n~s}, S~CC!SSf~J~.t;ade':ofCa:s"a.l~~~,er'.~~::tWo...~~1"1.~ .. _Go(n,~
on,e. st~p furth.~r:-. a~e the' "~~-:..aggresSi..ve:~lsPl~YS .whi5h ,.fLl,nction t': '·bri~le
~telitfal,a~~eS"sion,'" S.uth' ~i.spiays-. a~<lif. ::our~e.,a~p~a~~e~.t·:·~estu~\t .
. and while, not one"h'LIlldrei;l per cent successful ther result- .in a surpr1s;',~·
i,~gly lpw,)eV:ei. ~fIl19h·"1n~en·siiy ag~r:ess1'on i.n:~rr~. colonies';" .
. ~p~eas~elit· can 'ope'~t'e i'ri 'e;th~'~ ,Of'twO', ways':':" jf can ";'ie~eht ·'the·
ons;'t :-qf '~g9~~~'fo~or·:.ii"'~n te~;'n~ t~"'~ggr~~s~~n)m'ce; l'I:':.i ,~. :st'~t~d~:'
~"
. :.~ :. _,.L :.._ ~._:.::I
.the, 1.i.~~er "as'- "acti.ve- appeas~nt". Ce.rtain displays c~~~ in d~fferent
contexts~ funetton as 'either active or passive :appeasement.
. Si'd~.:p~een~ng. the' .mst. fr~qUe~·tl:y..en(;ountered. appea;en;eh~ posture
(fi9.~re, 2~') o;currell regula~lY.·in ,~~ 's;tuat10.I1S' It: ~onsistentlY fo.l1ow-
. ed 't~e return '~f ~:birii to its ~i'te 'a~d eithe;:'took place 7aloos~"1'nriledia~'~­
1y if'"its .IMl: '~as 'absent O';~fOl10wed b111-~rr1n~ (f'igUre 2;1 if ;ts ma'te· - ,.
, ·~as·.\pre'~e'~·~. S1de.-pr~eri1~9 alSO·OCCU.~~~~ at the end'?; fi~:~~s_ ~nd .sl)fM!.~






The. "preen1ng"'execut~d du'ring t~e sfde;.pre.enlhg ;dlsplay,·wa;..on-en
.(976).
",' .. "' . .-. ,,"I
ment displays dO; not always 'Work and. that once '"leve) 3" aggression begins;
a~~e~senie"n.t:diSP)eis do no,~; USU~l1Y 'take place :unt11 the' encounter hll~ de-
'finitely' ended(i :e'.· there' is ,a'.~I'ear wi'n'n'~"r).' .:This "onc'e a9airi(~~ d1d'the J
''''''''''y ,ot" ,:" ,f"hi.;';""""," ";;","'0')"'0" ,ut",'
total, involvement ok f'i·.gI\'t1ng ,lDIJrres once' "revel j" a:,~g~e.ss·io~ is reaclled.
William's, (~972) .'Sugge'ste~.··t~'a,t· :here was "a dire~t:(Jnai cOllpo~tnt to
s.lile~pr'li!enin9 and that th1s'wa~ ,related to dominane~ .. Thus 'ln sltUations
where,' b~thbirdS' ~iile-preened: the dominant lnd,iv1dual '(the w;nrikr' ~f. an
'I ~~ounter) !'IOU1~.preen: its' side ne~rest'the oP~~e'nt: ~ery!a:s the less '.
d'OOlln'ant b1rd(the ,loser) woul'c(Pr'een its' far, 'side: B1rkhea'd(l976) how-
'. ,'. :
ever" found that ;'0 sU':Pdir~etlo~a,l 'co.-panent w~s .detectable :for birds
on Sk;lIner:., While sPec~f.it' in~,estlga'tiono.f this p~e~~nori was 'no't, pa.~,t












to~n unoccupied si,te (mate abse,nt) s1de-pre.e'ningwas alwaYs·expres·sed..
, '-', '" ' /' '. ",.', .,' ..
This e~idenc~ certainly' suggests nonimate conspecifics, to be the pr1me
. , ,,' "," , ,.
not.rei;o.r.ded a'11 birds"d1d'gO through'bi11-ar ...1·ng .. ·Fo... b1rds return,1ng
. ' , .'
e.1:h:iters!lf side-preening.dur1ng',sitl!' ...eturns,
S,trech-away and tu...n-away (figure ii) appeasement· occu......ed afte ... an
agg...esslve encounter' (~nvOl~lri9 th~birdSh~wing 'app~~~~er\t 0'''' fn: ...esponse·
to. ~ ~earby ·~~~~el 2.~or· "~e~~l .:;~ e.~~ounte,r)'.a;d in ·re;SPo~se. to'th,e, mo~e­
ment of ,nearby birds. s"t ...~ich:-awa,v,was' p~rfo.:me.l;I !fIa1nly as',pass}~e api)l!.as~-
ment (88'; of 'a!l'Observation~Hz '86). and was only pe...fonned',by 1.ncubat.1ng
, i,1~ds., Dur:1ng, ",ctl~e.ap~ai~ent't~e n~ck elttens,ion'would'somet,imes be
mai~t'a,ined ~ven wh1'le' the bird suffered -jabs from 1ts opponent.- This
p~~;onged display, was' .re,fe...re'd to by' Birk~~a~~S~976)'~$ the ';P~Jon9~'d
latter 1's 1mpOrb'rii, a,s' ,'sudden ~~emen~s (such ,as .1i"nd1;,-g)· elicit, a~'gr;SS'I~~
·f...om bi,rds ,m!arby'"(this 's,tudy; 'Oir:khead" 19]6; Williams, 19;721. ,The,'effect:-
i~enjs~ ~f- ~uch dfsp;ays;was !,,~nl~e'~{~n G1J1.i' Isiand·when th;~ats a~a1n$t
'....eturn1ng'~irdS 'we're tn1i1ai~d- an~ :thE!n '~~a~doned;'once .th~ posi'!l1a~d11)9
. 'dt~Pla)' ~ndt.0r side~p...eeni·~.!l were:,,~\~~~~d out~ In;~~ct, ,fo... ;340,~er~ed
returns, to' site ,in':~ll ,(9l1) bi ...ds sfdepreened iflllledia~ely 6r just;, ,after'
bi 11-ar...1ng with their mates. ,Of'tI~ese ~t~rns' wit~ appeasement 167: (541l ':
~aw nearby conspec'lfics' adopt a' challenge. or Vireat' Postu~( and in-42 ,(,251)"
cif the cases.. act~a~ j"b,bing of the new arrhal oceurr:ed. ~n ..all but 7.
(In:) of. ,th~'latte~ 1ns'tan~e~ ~gg'ress~ori t~minated'J1-th theaPPFas~nt
postllr?,' This means, th~t .of '~il returns' to 'thesi~e: ,~tiYCh we~ acc~pa'n.
led by itlipeaseil]ent. O'nlY,'in·7,.(2S) instances did post,:-~ppe,asementagg.-essioi'l
Deeu'r. Potential.l/an 311' r~,tuf~'s '~O~ld ~av·e'·e.l.iclted ~;gilress1on.








. Turn lway wlS.obsened very fnfrequentlY ,;:PIssive 4pPtisement'lnd
.1n 95% :(11- 127) of t:.he·OtJservat1~$·it occurred 1~1Itel!.ifi:er:an . .
aggres~ht~l~lIe) Z' or -[f'(el J~.conf~nta~lonbut only1n- B-of. tht"cases
die! ft. fol!ow threat enCOllliters. In flY! Mlevel 2;' e!1~nters. where. turn- '
. - .
I~Y was U$~: to.temlnate ag9l"1!~51on.tlle initla-l jilbs were I respolls.t to
the" stretch·away·pos~ure which hdbeen ~T11C1ttd.by, the move.ent" of a bird
nearQy. Parod.odcal1y' 1n-tllh situation Qne appeaSenll!nt gest~re ,had elicit-"
ed' ~ggreS510n inc! tllereby"n~ceS$ltated a furt~er '~nd' ~;ffe'~ent' a·pPeasem~n,t·
. ,.' '," \' . " - ...
display .. These' abserva.tlons (once again) underllne' the h1.gll tens.1on '1n~
• herent in nr.,rr~ breeding I·SSOclil.t101l.~and'suPPO!'~t,he ea,r"'ier-noteo Obser~.
atton-of hOw sudden l'llOv_nts" often elicit conspec1ffc aggression".." 6"
~" \he ~st-landjng d~'sPI~Y "(fiq~re" 23) ~s a to~H7 passt_'fe _"~PPe:lIS~~
lEnt display and 'It oct;:urred "in~ninetl·per cent o"~ t~ observed ia~i,ngs
• wtlere bjrds ".l1ghted w1ti1tn,a litter of Cot!spetffics" and/or follawed lllndtrig'
by .;';elIIelIt~hrtMl~ th~ colony (Ila j6~). MurrtS laJ'ld1ng on' tile: ~r1~ry ,
~i.d_ ~mahlng the~ sel,4~ ~~Om!d. ~ pOst-l,nd1ng d,hPlaY'.·. Th~ ,)~t?:er . '
'observation disagrees wltil that of W.f1lfJIIS(19n) wl:!o"stated.•that birds
returning to tM ledge perfonaed this-dis'play wther or not conspetffics
." ~ ,
were- nearby. Bfri:lleild (1916)" foUnd that bfrds were more likely to-perform '
)Post-landf~"dtSPlayS 1·~ the 'proX:1~i'tY o~ other ~lrds.·" .' .
Th~ origin of the dl"spl~ _is pr~babli a C_1n~ti~n 0; the" ,recovery
afte~"'1aildl~9 and"the prepar~d~ess f~r I nllrnbe~ Of· "antagonistic tendencies
-1~;;lld1ng attack, "de~ense or fleeing. ~.~ Tets' (1~65); has 's~'g~e~t~ a s1mllar~










mum post-lInding ·post~re.nd.h15 aho ctlIls1itered the bringing of fish.
, I' - - , -. -
to cIIic~' to haye been .all ·Influent,l{lg' fac~r•. In this sftuatlon naJrTl!$
hold·the.fl~h In their beaks and Mve ~lr ned out~t~tc:!,e(fto the fullest
W1t1!i.h~ b11l 'above the !-'rfzonul. Thf'~stU"!s e"'ssenttally the rftu';~' \.
1ind.~a.l~ (l.l)'.<~19ur;e ~5l postu~ a~ 1I~.S~b11 aid; In p.reYent~~ of •
fish stealing. Certainly this ractor CO\!)d "innltenc.e the. "head-up· ca-pon-
.. " ent of :the d'.s~iaY '~d PO~Slb.ll~; ~~f~s-up.end-bICk· .c';"'pone'f ~~1~ ..
repr'l!sent th~ r~Coverj .aspect. . ~ ..
pos.i~la~d1ng df~Plays:functl'on as· ~ppellS!lllent and may par:tly, ~cclilll)liSh'
this by alJOI!Ilng cOll~pecl.flt5 to recognize th~ .lighting bird b~forein
e~ters their' m1dS~ e~. r.ou~e';to Its sHe. lorenz (~93!1hla1~:thf'~ to
b~ 'the 'c'a~e for ~~ post:l~~~in~~s.tUl]: $)f ~he !I"IA~k.:ci-nwned Night· ~ron
(NYCtico~ nyc~ (Lj)".stating tiIItslJch habituation '~duc~d con'fHct;
··Doh.a~' (1962) constde~d ~e.~st.-l:anding ~hplay Of.··SUlldS.to inhibit
Once having ll~ed.lIlrres 'fate the Probl!j1l of reaching their' -nest-
site" ~;d"EY'be a cons!de'rabh dista~e away,_ 'To ge\ then! the1 -.1st"
cross 'the temftori~s of'a nu"'rme; of' 'potentfally aggre~sive conspeciffcs.
. '. . .. -/ '
Ess~ti~lly two different contexts are possibh here - either the bird, can
~Ye past a'group of o~her·IIl,r.r1!s.or th~h the· grj)·up. On Gu~'i Is1-an~
.. if 'tIle' bird could waJk pt1.~.the.grqu.p .at iI.distance of app~xfilatelYI two
~- meters or greater no posture'was assumed.· However, H:the'bird was Foreed
~o ,~alk bit t~e grOllp, at les.s than th:JS. d1stal).ce It usu~11.Y ·<?8.1 of 207 .
. ,o".bservatio~si adopted thnltu~11zed':'walki'ng"'(il,,(f'ig~re 24) ',posture which
consisted' of, the' 'head~d~';', : "Jllrigs-:,up-and-back" tompon~nts~ ,Wlu!re .o~e
I " ...:. . :









-,~~.~,~~. ~-,:.. ~...~,2~ "~'l""
·'!f!ad-~- as~t 15 the ~st !Ssen.tli.l:postf~ of .~.diSP;~a~ '.
cer~in1)·.lf, as 8trkh.ead .(1976) si.i~geSI{;\ .U1e vlng 'ccapOnent functions" I
to'draw attentton to' the Slving btrd, then it Illy well be that the Post-
: l'aOO1ng dhPl~y vtItch has 'pr'e~Udeet" -th! -ri~lhed-walkfn'9- has ac~p-
ltshed t.h1s ,end ,already.
When.a mu~re was ;orc~d'to me:ye- t1Iro&Igh a' dense group of nesting biNls
/ . ·.0.·."
f~ adop.ted U1~. fi~~~l~le4-W~'l~fng:.,(l~!}-figUr~ .25~ ,pos.tU~~:whiC~ was ~r~c~.·
f c~.~ ly :identt ~a1. ,to the "pos t~ landt rig". displ ay et"cept thaj: in ~7 per, cent'
0'( the- fnstantes (H-.63) ,the "wJngs":up·'and-back" component "of the ·.landing
po~ture was ab.sent ....;.hl\.S· usually. licClJr,red ~ ,':n dense .ne~t1ng ~~u~s ~e.!"e
'. po~Sib~y the -Wln9s-(jp-arid~ba·~_k· aspe~t 1I'9h'~ Mye 'erlclted i.9~re~s10l1
flUl birds. st~uct.by the wfng~. The a~as~nt functiOn .0'( tllis display
Was d~n;trated by twl:I dfffert!n~ sets of o·bS~~~tions. Firstly. of fifteen
sitl.!atlons when! birdS did .not 'adopt .tIl!s posture wh,tl! 1IO~'ii,q t~rough a
groUp .of birds, fourteen' (9~i) resulted in tll!lr'being threatenect" alid/o~
en~ged !n "'ev,1 2- ~nc~nte_rs ~)' ·co.nSP!,ct;ffCS. ; S,ecOni:!l>: ~n.!f9t\t 'of '::
these situat:f.pns (571) birds onc! threatened or a~tack~ stretched·th!· .
·'net?k h~gher 4nd positioned 'the bill ~'mst 1n'a vertical pfarM! (.f-iguT'e ,26),
If the attack~er was on thefr side or behind th~ t:!le birds ,,!Ollld hUrTy"out
~f range but :H.:U;~1r Path.was· bl'OCRed by the ag~ressor ~~en ~ey would
~top a,nd- ..Oft~'n a~c~~t several .~abs-wttllo~.t i-e~lfat.ion...A'ggreS.Si.on-·was .
always aleYf,ate'ct by' the '-eltaggeratiori" of., the baste postu~e. OIitltned aboY~.
i ., " .
,.-.--,-.-.-,-,:-: ::..-.... ~.-·-.'-,--,-..7~·7· .. ,....-::.
, The. ~re~'d1ng:situatio~~', chara'~teri~ti,c rif murres 'necess1~ate 'una~igUO\;S"
'd1SP1~YS whfch c1~arly' ,define ·the.lntent.fo~·s"df.- ..,t~e .dhpla~.1ris·:b1!"d'., How-;
. 'ever:'-'the antagonistic ·te~denci'~s 'that operate' si~'l taneously in 'coi'O~i'lll
5itua:t1ons 'a're ',r~spons1ble: for the freqUeD,~ '~xpres's10n of C()~f1ict,.~ehavf~rs.
such~eha'~io; of~en,l~ads.to ,ag~ression being ·dtrected at o~jei:is'oiher'
.i~a~ :the:'OlJe ,~h~Ch ·el~c1~e.d' the,l.a.g9~e~si,on'.. ~y.s1n. ,murres, ma~ ~f '~~e
at:trtbutes ',o,f 'over~ 'a9gressi~.r'! ..such- as ~abbin'g",bil1-9ripPfngarid· head, tW1~t.' ..."
in9 are s'eenin the biH-arrllig 'b~tween'~tes sugges't1n'g that a behavior
WhiCh~pr!i!SUllablyn~;f~n~'ti~~ 1ri·,~tr7en~;h~h1~9 of the: ~lr-bond -h:s"~~1J
d~rived from ove~~ ~gg';e's'sfon.
COnSPecifiC{. Thi~" ~ompr~ssi,on,'~f terr\t~ry ,a~~,';nte~~pai~: distanceS .
means' ~ha't.·;n'te~se '~goi'-istic'betiaY1or' ShOu~d:·~ar.'l.C~eri~~ '~urr~, breedin.g .
'Strate'gies' a~ :-t~e ~se~bf 'l~~g::ra~g~' 'thr.eat' .1 s'.~~c~ ~~ed' and'; b~ca~se terr"1 ~o'ry c
.' tresp~;>s1ng.fs. ,of :necessi.tr: ;l'equent.
However the.very ,fact that lWr~s do ne:st in siJc:~ high. densities
indii:a;e~ 't~at hi9'hly ~~tens'e" (e:g. ""le~e" .3" a9gressl0~ canl'lQt be' preval ent'
~s,' ~u.~h a' situailO~ ~ou1.d 'have 1~ to a'spaC1n9~~~t.~f birds' (il1i ~ i~. 197;))":
Observations indl~~te t~a't' io~ in't~r~ity ilg9r~'SSion "(~lev~is 1'~~d' i~) 15
ioinlnPlace while. ·l~vel ~·e·n~ounters'ij~ expres~E!d less ~fte~ :1'n jt1Jrr~s.
th~~ in :other. c~10~,i~1'- s,pechis ,.(e"g'.. s~lids'·-(Nel:s~m. :191'On -. ,The open
m;stin~ ~abits ".rJIJ~r~~'·l\ave u,ndoubt~diY:b.~en 'a' stro~9 s'electi~n' fav~r1ng .
l~ level's of h1gh.jnt~ns'lty aggress1o~; ,::c .... ',', ",'
M.il~~~S h~ve'; in effect;' ~chle~ei:l. an, equi:l1b~hl~~'-for·:~gg.:e'~sf~ri.- '~1,n-
tafnt~~'" it 1argely, in 'a~ ~sse'ntufTY"r!M~ ized 'fO~' (t.hre~'t;>or, the pro-.·, : -)
• ',' '" ---.......- I ".', ",.', ',.1
tedton of nes~-site and mate. apd preventing ·it via a~peaserll!!nt gestures'
;, '
~~'.
Indfcations from this,study are 'tha~ (Jll~vel J") ag,gres.s10,n occilrf.ed.
less, _:freq,Lie'ntlY'on Gull ~s,l,an"~,than. iln"Sk~r.:. Tli'fs ,is prob4b'lY a _ref'lect.'
loil of: the. sta~s of_ -b~rds' on 'Gun :isla~cr',nd the a\'ait'abi~1tY,of u~~c~iJpi~d ~
~~bita,t' t!lat :e~lsts~~e;e~ :' . , ,"
·~~i rected ~gg~·e.s.s fo~ (~~'rr15'sp~: .-I9~.~_,j -. ,', Rest'ri.ctl~,; .of, .t·he '-~re~~lng
· ,site'Ila,s led'~ the appearance of. both ·these behaviors', allopreenfng. .
and, a ,p:rotrac,ted, greeting ~remony,,'ln n,~rous,;'~nd..taxcin~1callY.~~ite:
distinct; 'spec'ies' (Cillle~- and Mhmole:: 'i96JjNel son, i1967): ~
. ~ " ,Tti~ beha~i'or:s JlliJ,st~~~ed,':'~nd·d~scus.~ed)n the ~~~901~9 ~e::t1on 'do
not' represent'al-l th~ djspra~~ Whfch-ha~'e' been' 1den~1~_1'ed'for C~ri ,',
·',m,.. Bl~kh"d.(I976) ,oto' fif"" ~",,,y; fo"t" "'''ie, "Sk"":,
H~.w~v~r, .t~e~ ~h~viors d1 ~,c.~ssed ~~~fri '~a've ~ ~ 1,belm' o~es'- ~trOngly' -~~_;_
".fluen~ed-bY aggress~on. ' : ¥ • ,. ,~;:--
-~e_. ~~~aviors 'obs~rved:on Gull isla~d w~re a1s'0 ,_~COrded. by B1rkhead
(I9'161.wi.th oiie Po.SS~bl~ excep:t10n. ,.T.h.E7 ';'e~~gge'r~.ted'.r'~1;uall~ed-~lkfn!i
(Ii) "'d1sp,lay.:;o:ted,:on-~ull-.ls-l~'n(f'be~r~' a- 5t'~ong' i"e5~l'~nce fo' wtJllt··:
Bt;'k~e~d:' (19'7~)~ ca'l,led ~he "he~d-vert1c~)'~ p~s'tJr~ and, Wh1~h, he: .r.eeorded
· as,~cc~rri'ng, ~l~S~ ·eXdU~h~;Y.fn""C:1U~~·. _Hi! _:1!'ter~r~ted, :thh. d.HPlaY._:u .
.a'male l~ver~IS~ng ,post,ure. p'e,rformed: b~ non-~rrftoria}, (no~:lIatl!'dl ~~es.
T~e :~osture.,~111ustrated in t~_eBfrl:.head (l9~6l:.stlldt,tS.'~"are"nt~!,,1dent~cal
. tQ ~hat'~bser~ed on':GlIl1_~I~1a'Dd and It may'~ell tie ~hat" the 'posture , .
·;unetl~,~s. :.in~th:~pnt~~t;~ -'-~hc?~,e of..mal~' :dverti's;'~'ga~d a~tf~e~,ap~,eas,e7
Ilent, botri: sitllati~ns being o'nes', requlr'ing' conspicuously n:on-.aggress1ve·
lnten't-,A~ deta'l1ed 'observat;on~-'of tl'ub blrd~ ~erl! ,~Of;. -made' o~.Gu'l






The. ~dllpt1.ve· strate9Y of any sPKies !"pres.ents.~n·eYOlutiOfMrt.
end-product .... bl''1pced strate9Y. (o"r ~u"~Y&'l wh~f~ h'as been shaped
by a.multipl1cjty of interacting, and. spe<:fes-.$~fflc., selectj~n .
. . -'.
pressuns< The~,11'Jtl!rlct10n..,Of.~'1.]_.thes~ factors .eins'.ttla.t effects',
?". any. o~e '~~pect of II :specl,es' b1olog{are S~ld~ fS01.llted -and 115vI'11y
I 'Input-lt"any' POf~t ,a.long the con"t.inuUII of: o~an1S1l-~n~1.t()MIl!rit.~,I(~lIange.
reSUltS,-'l":.a. reb'Il"Il~Cfn~' of all.ll.ssoclated, paril.,meter'; ...
The 'cOOoon Mu;.re is' a" 5peci:e~ a~a~~ed'for" l1fe' In ~ 'very 'diff~r':
ent enVlr~~~t\~-llnd'strategfes.Ope.ra't10nl!ll,1rione sltua~ion~e"OH~n.·.
of necessity, 1I1t~gated .1n .the:other. Thus ~rl.n!i. the non.bree5iing
sea50~ 't~i~ .specles ;ang~s over th~ coastafand inshore wate,."s and upl':
:oits i'vast torag1n,g area where di~ect contlc~ between eonspeeHies i~
pre·v~~ted., ihi,s situation ~hange.s a.liru.p~1yOnee b~dlng,start5111d
.high-density nesting cond1tfOfts.3evelGP.
hav~ ~n~~e~c.~1 _a~d,~Hn 1~{lue.need by. Pr:.'dI~iOn., c.lu:dl '1z.e)an~:
. breeding. sue,cess , Tht density of breeding birds ,lea.dS· to"astlY',iil- .
cre'ased consl!Kffic 'alntaet and .the 'iendency to -.lntain·'-ln"diy1dual
di s timces·...: .du~l.ng U;e non-~reedi~'9 season. tr'ans iatflS, Into .~~r~_tOrl~1
res~-onses at breeding time Irdii~~' res~lt in frequent.ex~reuf~n·of'
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for diVing to have bHn llajor influences on-tile general breeding strat-
.1··· ....• . ..
egy of .-res. He noted that,b~ause Of ~he1t $~ll1t:utlon for'lIfe
at, sea, ~rres lire' awtwan:l onJ~rid. llIIe c;or5~ence of this aWkw~fdne'ss
.. l~ that .irr.es. I~ unable ',to u"~e ~fi fr~ a flat" ~urface and :th~~rore .
Est. mOve "to th~ edge of a clfff before. flying out ~:sea. As .no.ted
~rl-t_e:' .. SUCh.. ~1tl.llltfons _el,1c~t a!Jgre5~~ ..on'fl'llll n'e~~,1~9 blrd~ and~er.e,;.
f<!~ ~av_e. aS~ociated'''lth t~em.well.-del1ne~ .p~eas~,n( d:hPla.ys:··)h1S .
awkwardness on 'land has ~l's~' affect~d ,the ablllt1es Of murres. to defend
'their eggs,-.and.ch1cks IS it p~cludes the use'of any mobH~'defen¢nuch
a~. ~h'e d.lre~b~1n9 't~ctf'cs "'tllat ·~U1l5 a~d' ~e~\ ~l~Y;' Thus 'a Sln,~l;~
.ffeta,;. ~r!Jh010gy. bas inf~~enced. ~I r~r:a.g.e O! re~f'Ol!ses .in ~rres:.tp
such varied' factors as.predation, territoriality and sochl behaviour.'..
t· .1Jle.lll gh· ne.sting d.ens1\~le~.oi~ ~~rres ~"probabIY an .a~p~t·~on· to
pi"edation; c~ ..tllnly hl;ge, dense groups, of ....res on ..epresent an -
,f,,,,, .. ·'"ti.....~;., de~'''.. Th.., h"gh ""W".~;;, .".t;~•.,,•
. frtha~ they, function to sYfl~roniz.~ l!dg~ populations and tII!~bY~l~OW
I . .' .'
for maxi_.nWlbers of chicks to b.e fled~ied MId of course fledging
i· " '.', ", .
itself ·Ukes.place just before clark wbm p..esuiably f. prellator's "Chances
. " '0; t~~1n~ ~ Ch'1ck are ~d~ced."·The e~g~'"to~, ~l1ie '.POSed': Ire g\~ aI' . - .. ' . .·l,~:.~su,;, of protectto~..~y the ..assld(losness characte..fstic ~f ..rr~
IrUbatfon .. 51.nar. at~.ent1.C!1l,I: showl'(to the ChiCk. and this pl aces·" .'
'crstr:a.ln~s on tile amo~n.t· of fOOd"tha~.Cln be brought. to th.e }'Oung.. ~l.rd.
y' 'Thfs;probtell.·is got'ten. ar.ound.,b~·.redu~fng the .. fledgfng, perlod'an~
~llOWing the' Chic,i; ~o':le~ve'the i~dge.atan·e~rly.·age. Of;ferential
i ..' ':' ." ." '. ,"
g'1~th patte..ns .fo.. varl~~s body par.ts ~ans that tht chick'is 'cap'abl~
. \ni.'.lOW,.g ""dult" ,~:.. .










. ';'., ' '. . ~
~rre"5 lS~ a group have: been vel'Y.~ s~~ceSSf~'un the,lr' eIlP;'ottat1on
.\) - ," ',,',',..' " .. '~I " '.',' • ' ' ,... " \
of ~,e S:1~~,en,V.lronment'a~diessenttal~~cm~to, l.and onl.r ~}ay t~~~r . .;.,
e.ggs and' ,aise: the1~,,~hi,Cks. :', Tre~r,l~~p~tion.to th1~ ~?'_of ~1fe,. ha~:
been cOOlpl~te. t,o ;the extent, that 0," .1 and Ut~ ate ~wtiNrd and .have. !If
necllSS1~. ,evol:ved complex: b~flavloiJr ·p·aiter,n.s which' flllict"t'on to reduce
.those' pr~b1~, wh'i~ th'is1;-aw,kwari!ness ~'nd ..t'h~1 ~ h1gh~dens1 t~ n,~~t~~~.
have'~,rellted. / . ~U i·> . " , '.:.'.
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